
MENT OF AGENCT. 
rtify, that ITliomati'i 
»w of tut cit» of t^ 

inventor and Colt !«« », 
atprerenthrthetWofi

  Columbian Oil, kaveatb, 
relents do bertbv ceni.rTn 
Love, ofthecifydBshuae-

  ai-ent for the United Stun, 
ir dependencies ht the un 
ifj (he aforefaid CUambiuC 
rreby authoriied to appoiai, 
ider him for the pwpr.l. if- 
> is to continue fur tbt (past! 
r», commencing thit aj' 
»r of our Lord one 
I ten, to be liillT

r hand and Teal the day tat 4

Cto: C. Patsacty, ).

oi the above authority wM.il 
i a cuiuraA with Mr. 
i appoint the follonin, 
for the Tale of Paal'i ._ 
ilan Oil, in tlie cityof B»hi« 
iirl, (chjrmirt. »nd Druggia,)! 
irldcn Head, Market ftmt. I 
,n.) No. ajj, liR.iof the I 
r«t door to ilit Coummal i 
near the corner of Howard i 
and Henry Dorr, (ipothta
Market.ltrert. Fell'*- Hoi*.
John Child*, at Mr.

Ufale ajid retiil. at 
Iturr. No. i6,rqrn ol ihei 

pace ; « here a handfanc ( 
to ilK'l'c who pintbate |a i

nake it wHI worth 'heamnfjoai1 
per*. u/_»U«»i"I ibM  '
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I MARYLAND,

iry Department
Maj 2 3d, I BIO. 
S in coofortnity with tre 
ide by law fur the rti 
xthangfd Si* Per Cnrf
fecond ftdlion of the ifi, 

icl, furplrmentary to tte 
1 making provider for the 
lie whole of the public 
atei," paffed on tl« I 
1807, it (us been 
[Tinners of the fulling fond 
the principal of faid fi-<k 

I 01 the firH day of JIB 
c NOTICE is iln-n
of the certificates of lit 
Stock, created hy il* id
principal of the whoU « 
not heretofore i eirnburW

r p."'

Arundel county, to wit.
to me the rubfcriber, in tht 

' recef. of Amie-Arundel count) court, as 
rtof ihe sffociate judget of the third judi- 

tj dutrift of Maryland, by peti;ion, in 
!**' «. of Thomas Whiief.xit, of «id conn- 

iTtng « * benefit of the aft for the 
rlicf of luffij infolvent debtors, paffed at 
(J»wtnber frfiinn, one thoufand eight hun- 

d 6>e, and the frveral fuuplemrnts 
n\o, on the termi mrmionrd in the faid 

ft, s fchedole of his property, and a lift of

xe . 
ALBF.RTGALLAI1N.

trttay of tht Tr* *

|>|||NTkD

CK& SAMUEL

oil oath, at far a* he can af.
tt-.iio ibrm,(bf ing annrxrd to hit petition ; 

| tSt fiid Thomat VN hitef ot having fa 
me, hy competent teftimony, that hr 

fidcd in the lUte of Maryland for the 
of t*o yrart immrdiatrly preceding 

tiihit ipplication, and the couftablr of An. 
K.Anndtl county having certified, that the 

er it in hi< jjhody for debt nnly ; 
Thomat Whi;etoot having given 

cient fcturity for hit prrfonal appearance 
I Amw-Arnndel county court, to anfwer 
iillegatiom a* may be made againd him 

f kit creditors 1 do therefore order and ad- 
, tfcit the faid I'horoat White fool be 

n^nit impVliyinient, and that 
, bv uufin^ a ropy of tliii order to be in- 

I in fome one of the public newi.papert 
Anne-Arnndel county for two monthi 

B«cly before the 17th of September 
, gite notice to hit crrditori to appear 

Anne-Arundel county court, in the 
rcf Annipolit, on the fa id 17th Septem- 
rint, it 10 o'clock in the morning, for 
' prpcfe ot recommending a truftee for 
r benefit, and in (hew caiiTe, if any they 

 by the faid Thnmai VVhitrfont fhould 
i kite the heneSt of the fa id art, and fup 

nti thereto, at piayrd. Given under 
and Teal, thi* 35th day of June, 

110.
HENRY_R1DGRJ.Y,

4j& Altociate JVidge third 
fO Judicial Diftn£\.

Public Sule.
On Friday the 19:h day of OtVbrr nrx', 

will br ofered, hy the fubfcriber, at public 
tatt, at Mr. Moore's (tore, in Charlei 
county, thr follow iog tracts of land, vis.

J^ATIMRR'S POKES l\ Latimer't Sr- 
tend Addition, The Widow's Hifdihifi. 

and Lalimer's part ol Baggvtt's B ot, th<y 
all lie contiguous to rach other, and in a 
compact form, as will appear by a plot, which 
will be (hewn at the time at>d place of fair, 
containing three hundred and frtenty riglv 
acres. Alfo two other final! trafts, lying near 
or adjacent to the above, and an ui'dividrd 
part of a trafl of land, called Mankin's and 
Lot inter'i Purchaie. Any perfon wifhing to 
buy at private fale, may be accommodated at 
any time before the 10th day of Oflober. 
Should the above lands be fold at private 
Tale, due notice will be given. Terms of lair, 
one, two and three yea'» credit B->nd, 
with good fecurity, bearing interrft, will br 
rrquired. An indifputable tiMr will br given 
on the payment of tl<e whole purchafe monev, 
and not before. Tobacco will be received in 
payment at a fair price. Mr. F'ancM Grrrn, 
who now refutes on * part of the aforefaid 
landi, will (hew thr fame to any perfons wifh 
ing to view the premifrs.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, July 20, 1810. ^T

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY fmm the fnbfcriher, livins 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
a bright mulatto boy named JOHN, about 
eleven or twelve years of age, is I pa re made, 
and has a down look when Ipoken to. It i- 
fuppofed he is now in the city of Annapolt,, 
having been latrl\ fren there. I will i*ive 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD lor him. 
it frcured in any gaol, fn that I grt him a- 
*aiti, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought 
home^ BENJAMIN SHIPLEY, Ju.v

rtlUprrfont are hereby furrwarnrd ha-hour- 
ing or carrying off* faid boy at thrir pr-il.

Private Sale.
fly virtur of a decree nf thr honourable the 

chanrrry court of the lUte of Maryland, 
thr fubfcribrr having been appointed ttuf- 
tre for th- fal- of p»r: of the real -Rate of 
ARCHIBALD CimrtoLM, late nf An->r- 
Aruod I c >un y, drce.ifi-d, for thr purpofr 
of paying the jnft drhti ->f faid drceafVd, 
offers at Private SMttix following proper, 
tv. belonging to laid rftate, vis. 

A TRACT f land in AHri»ai.y County. 
'*  callrd SHAWNEE WAR. c ntainr.g 
474 acrei. It lirs ab'-ut 25 mt!es ro 'Iv wrfl- 
wjrd of Cumberland, and it nf thr b-ft cjm- 
nty, hawing brrn I catrd at an early prrnid, 
when pertVrn taking up landi in that nri>>l<- 
bourh.>od had thrir choice Alf   l»t< No. 80. 
276. 3117 4034. 4094. in rhr (Vimr nri-l   
bou'houd, ol SOacrrt r»fn,(»tifdSoldiertLols. 

The lubiciibrr is all > author.Ird to ten 
I50O acres "of g<.ou patrntrd land i" Green 
B'iar county, fta'.c of Virginia. Perl >ri in- 
rlined to purchafr any nf the above niriitmn- 
rd property, may kiMw thr trrnn, (which will 
be low arid ace iin.n.-Jttin^,) by app'ying tr> 
George Mackubin, Efq. attornry at !*«, in 
the city of Annapilis, Mr. A. Cnvle, ai tlir 
general poft.nificr, City of Wallun^ton. or 
rlie fubfcnbrr on Rhode river, about ei^ht 
miles fmm Annapolis.

On the confirmation of the f.ilr liy thr 
chancellor, and on thr paymrnt of tlir pur 
chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the purchafer or purchafers in fee, by

WATERS, TrulW.

Washington Monument Lot*

me-Arundel county, to wit.
IX tpplication to me the fubfcriber, in the

Maus and Black's
inraoviMBtfTis THE

Construction of Mills, &c
--, . | I)Y means of this new invention, of all o- 

Kcfiof the court, as one of the judges I O rert yrl d,fco,rrrd the moft fioiplr and 
*  Uiird judicial diftnft of the fUte ot f '-

»«d, by petition, in writing, of James I 
tu, of Anne.Arnndel coanty, praying the 
fit of the iQ for the relief of fundry in. 

pnnt debtor*, paffed at November feflion, 
itttn hundred and five, and the fupple- 
'ti thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
tod »ft, a fcKcdqle of hit property and a 

|« his creditors, on oaib, as far as he can 
'Uia thtai, being annexed to his petiti- 
i »d the faid James Hietl having latitfi- 
"i by competent teftimony, that he hath 

I in the (late of Maryland for t»o 
1 im"«d'ately preceding the time of his 
"" n, and having alfo ftattd in faid pe- 

It he is DOW in actual confinement 
wbt, and not ou account of any breach
iV- I._ f .    . - ' ..
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i prixe of 5O.OOO dolls. U 50.000 dotll. 
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100
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rach day fiom th' 31ft to th< ) 100 
40ih inciufive, (excepting the > ticketl 
tiflrts Ciinftituting pietrt,) \ each, 
r laid ttrnty pules to confift nf the

of this Rate, or of the Ihiited 
snd having produced to me the certi- 

olUeconflableof Anne-Arundel ci un- 
[«4»teffeft, and prayed to be dilcharg- 
'"  uid confinement on the term* prc- 

>y the faid aft, and having given fc- 
' ' his prrfonal apprarancr at Septrm- 

'  « next, to anfwer any allegations that 
f be made againft him by his creditors. 

Mylxtrlore hereby order arda<ljudK r, that 
"~ J»mrs Hirtt br difch.rgrd from his 

" * i »nd that by caufing a copy of 
'-> be infertrd in fomc one of the 

°' Anne-Arundel county for two 
cccffively befnre the ITlhSrptembe 

"* 8'»« notice to his creditors to 
" °»Mhe county court, at the court 

"   ;*« e»unty, at 10 o'clock in the 
rt the faid day, to (hew caufr, if 

"»««. «hy the faid Jamrs Hiett
ijl^r lhe keilrS «  ' " 
^^mbty 0| thil ni|, for

"". debtors, as prayed. Given under 
l| thistwtiity-Gfih of June,

HENRY R1DGELY,
Affociate Judge third 

Judicial Diftrtcl.

I
- - - , - ~ - , 

leaft exprnTivr, families, eonfifting of wei<ty 
or thirty perTom, may be Tutted with a mill a- 
dequate to a fupply of flour, at an exprnlr 
left than the value of the toll paid f"r t»-< 
years it watrrmilli, rxclufivr of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Thi- 
invention may be ufed by hand, by hmlr 
power, by wi"d or water, according to thr 
purpnfes fur which the mill is to br ulrd. A 
model may br fren at Pinlnej and JUunrar't 
(l.vr, in Annapolii, where patent ri^ht» may 
be had, to make and ufe the fame undrr the 
authority of the fubfcribrr, fole proprietoi 
fir Anne-Ainiidel county.

JOHN GIBSON.
N. R. The fubfcribei will gite information 

11 to the mndr ot applying the power to tlii<

NOTICE.
A LL per Tons indebted to o< on open account, 

are requeued ;n call and pay no the l°»n<r, 
or feitlr, by note or bund ; and tlm(V who 
iwr ui on note, bo .d or aflignmeni, are rar- 
Keftly called upon for puyn-mt, at leaft I >r 
a part, if tl>e wh-ile cai.noi hr paid. G<<n<l 
lobaccn will he ircrivrd ii> payment at fair 
markit prices; and as all pnflililr indnl^rncr 
has b'en given f<om thr coiuinrncrrurr t r.f 
he latr rmharg.i f> tlir prrfrnt ninr, and as 

Jamei N. Wreins, (one of thr fiim.) puip. - 
fr> removit<g fiom lhi« place to 
in foui or fivr wrrkt timr, it beconvs a! f«. 
lutrly reCelTa<y that fperdy frttleinrnt« fliculd 
 akr place. Their bufmrls will br contiiiiircl 
lirrr. And bring gratrful to a };rnrrou> public

michinr at cording to the rirrcr already 
! 0.

lor paft lavourt, thry h> pr. by keeping an 
cxtrnfivr and »r1l cholc n a(T«rtmenl of gi 
luitablr to the I'eafonn, to merit a continuance
f ilrir patronatfr. T hrv havr now 

< > afTortmrnt o| DRY GOODS, and bOM E 
GH« r.tRlES, which will br lold chrap to 
«a(h or good t> haccoo. and t>> punctual tufl 
rnrrs only on a real mablr C'rdit

RI DC ELY «t WEEMS. 
Thev havr a Irw cl"fl>   b'ft cnmpary 

CONGO TE\, which will b^fold low by the 
tin ft or cannillrr.

11.740 prises '. 350,000 
93,160 blanks g>not 3blanks 

to a prise. 
35.000 tickets at 10 doll> each 350.0OO

(<aih piiic. I'ubjccl u> a ditcount of 15 per 
crnt.

Stationary friiei a* follow : 
Fiifl 7,00o drawn blanki entitled u> I3d«nf. 
eath.
   diawu t'ukrt, 5,OOO
    5. 10. 15 fc 70th days SOO
   each day fi 

40ih
Conl

Tl e laid toenty puses 
numhrr l'iom 10,001 to 12,000 
rach durdrrd cf thr laid fl.OOO to be I prise } 
the fir (I. hui'dred of lowrit number foi the 
21 It day, and fo regularly afcendiog to the 
40th. 
Firft drawn tickets 49, 45, 48, 5>.

55 and 58 days, cub I,OOO 
Do. 50 So.OOQ 
Do. 60 3,000 
D>. 65   5,000 
Do. 68 10 OOO 
D... TO S.O'iO 

This lihrme, to thnfe who purchsfe with 
a<' rye to gain, r fieri ativantagei equtl to av« 
iy i*cr pr j-fled in Amrrira -bot thr m»« 

nagrrs know that the feelings of every friend 
ot his Cnun'.rv, «ill priimpl dim to contribute 
hjs aid in raiting   monument of gratitude 
to thrir illullrinus countryman,.iudrpehJeiit 
of all pecuniary cnnfiderjtions.

They folicit gentlemen in every frAion of 
the um< n, generouUv to aid them in the dit- 
pnlal of tirlirtt. -<ll prise* will be paid It 
the extmatton ot" 60 days after the drawidf 
is completed.

MANAGERS.

Notice.
i, eemnrained to

•Wh

SHAAPP
e»n

ror payment of
  xsr I* f4ic*d io tb<

P"t»Hk.L . kh( of B . f« «"»!« « 
f"T,TrJly/ lntl<ti wher* il «»y **  7lJH?fttkt p»y"»«.

**brnary 20, U10.

ac-
of

lie ol Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arxndtl Cfrntj, Orphan t Cntr1% J*.

t) 94. 1810.
application, by petiti <n, of Benjamin 

M. Hodges, executor of the laft will and 
teftamrnt ol 1'homas W. Walker, late of 
Anne-Atui del county, decrafrd, it is ordered 
that he give the no tier required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims agaii-ft ihe 
fatd dcceafed, snd that thr fame be publifhrd 
once in each week, for the (parr of fix I'uc- 
ceifive weeks, in thr Maryland Gaartte.

1OHN GASS4WAY, 
Reg. Wil s fur An.te-Arundcl county.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

coun«>,hat!i obtained fiom the orphan* court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Marylat d, Ut 
ters teflamentaiy on the prrf.inal ellale ol 
Thomas W. Walker, late nf Anne-Arundrl 
C»unty, deceafed ; all perfons having claim* 
againft thr faid drcraled, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thrie- 
of, to the fubfcribrr, at or before the 14'h 
day of October next, they n>ay otherwife bv 
law, be excluded from all beneit of thr> ft id 
eftatr. Given- undcuny hand, this *4tb day 
of July, I BlO. §3^

BENJAMIN M. HODGES. Et'tor.

State of Maryland, sc.
A**t-Arunat( Ctunty. Orphant Court,

 July '24. 1810.
t ',N applica'.i n, hy pr^nion, of Thjrra«

Harris. Jui". admmilKator of J hn Gwinn,
late of Anne-A'UnUrl C'-un'y, drcealrd, it is
urd'.efl that he give th- n.itice rrquiied by

In. A. Bachanan 
1{i brr; Gilmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
ll'aac M'K«rii 
Gror^e- Huffman 
Edwa d J. <U>ale 
L - n>url * aylo' 
Wafli'i.R-nn Hall
John Frick
J4rr.es Pjrtiidgr
Wm. Gwynn. Efq. John Cotoegy*
Wu>. H Wilder, Elq.

Nathaniel f. Williaoil 
David Winchefter

time* Barroll 
fit Hxllipgfwortb 

Firldii'g Luras, Jr. 
B. H. Mullikrn 
James Calhuun, jr. 
Nich<.la. G. Hidgelf 
Dr. Jamra (>>cki 
Jamrs W'lliarai

P-
» * t

TICKETS
law lot credirors to exhibit thrir claims a- J .^ the Wathlnttn Uvnumtnt Lotttry «f 
gai-ft the faid decealed, and thai thr lame; 1 B(I |, ,,  ,., ,,,1* |,ar) at tie diffrreni L*.

n, of the Mjnaftn and nf IM 
Simliiu, Secfiy Baltim-T ; of Mr. WillM* 
S. GrteH and Mr. Ham It (J. M**r**\ Ann**
foil'.

Au.'. 18. -*"/ «w. 
|,^r L'ttrr* (p.<ITpaid) enelrfing tbefalh, 

for tick'H. will br aUendrd t«s ....... ..

br pub 1 (li-d oner in rach -«rek for ihr r,ucr * 
of fix luccrflivr wrrk'. in thr Maryland Ga- 
sell* and one of the Baltimore paprri. 

JOHN GASSAWAY,. 
Reg. Wills for Annr-Arundel Ciunty.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fuhfc.iher of Anne-Arnndel j 

County, hath obtained from thr orphans c»urt I .. 
of Annr-Aruttdrl county in Maryland, letters { \ f 
of admimftration on the prrfonal rftate of'

\VaiUed
. ... , , ,  , , . ll" ' "Kl'bourhood of Rhode river, ,

.n who   well qualified to tesch thr £l». 
'"* l-«X»<V< g.amm.tic.lly » alfo wr,John G.inn, late of Annr-Aru.KJel county,

orce.frd. All perfon, having claim, againli   «» >  "*  '«« '."  »  «  br.nches. A.-y ««*,

the laid drcrafrd are hereby warned to exhi 
bit thr fame, with the vouchers thereof, to ' 
thr firbfcrtber, at or beforr thr 34th day of 
October nrxt, thry may otherwifr hy law he 
rxdudrd from all l>'iwfit of thr faid rftate. 
Givrn under my hand .ihu 94'h day of July, 
1810. -^ TH HAKRIS, Jun. 

O Adminiflrator of John Gwinn.

To be Rented, or Sold.
ry»I fubfcribrr willtent orfell.ihr wrll

taverw>rhrrr M'. Richard Foggrtt no

He-

RAGS.

Rags.
Calh g<Tcn for clean I.incn k

,, laiy thereto belonging, ki-own
by thenanie of Rswlirur<'« tavern i any pcrfun 

lo rtnl , or ^fc^;,, ̂ ^.^
fubfcribrr. on or brfoiethtt I ft "f Nov. next, 

[flC it Will b%fet up to tl«r higlirft' *

fo qualified, and who can ci-rre well rrcotB- 
mrnclrd fur his fnbriety, induftrs; and onrx. 
crpiionablr moial character, will meet with 
good ei't uiagrn»ent, Isy applying to either 
ol' the fubl'cribrrx

WM. STKUART, 
WM. DHOGDEN, 
10SKPH W ATI INS, 
JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, 
WM. SANDKRS, 
D-. JOHN GASSAWAY. 

July U. 1»IQ. . . T ,-J_

To Seiiic-liauler» and<ilhera.
ir to Rive notice to siH nrrloni, 

* either Mkior-rouling or othrrwHc 
e*fiins; oe«n my prtmutkoos, (Horn 

ill certBH>>



FOREIGN

Translated from Dutch papert far the Ftdt-
rat Republican.

AMSTERDAM, JOLT 9.

Louis Napoleon, by the Grace of God, fc. 
th« conHuuuon of the kingdom, king of 

Holland, Condable of Fiance*
11 To all thole who may fee, or h«»r or 

reaJ, tliefe prefents, health.
" Hollanders Being convinced that no 

thing more ("or y'iur mlerrll or your welfare 

can be e(T. c\ed by me, but, on the contrary, 
considering Mjself as en obstacle v.hich may 
preitni the good vill and intentioni of mj 
brother tovards this cjuntrj, I h»ve religned 

my tank and r.<yal digmiy in favour ot my 
elded f.in, Napoleon Louis, and his brother 

prince Charlei Nipolron.
 ' rf«r nujedy, the queen, being of right, 

and according to the conlliiutinii, regent of 
the kingdom, the regency lhali, till her 
arrival, be vrfted in tlur tountil of miniders.

   H)llatideri I never Dull 1 forge; I   good 
and virtu-nit a popple at you are. My lad 
though:, at well at my laft figh Dull be tor 
ynui hajipintfj. On leaving you, I cannot 
fufficirmly recommend y,«u to receive well 
the milirtry and civil officer! of France. 
Thii ii the only meant to gratify hit Ma- 
jcfty the Emperor, on wliom your late, that 
of yo<jr children, and that of your whole 
country depend. And now, as an ill- 

Will and calumif can no longer reach me, at 
least so far as relates to jou, I have .lie well- 
founded hope tha: you will at length find   re 
ward of all your ficrifitrs, and for all your 
magnanimous fi'mnefu Done at Hurlcm, 

July I, 1810.
Louti NAPOLEON."

" Louik Ntpoleon, by the Grace of God, 
the Conditution of tn? kingdom, king of 
Holland, Callable of France.

" C >tifi Jcring that thf uniortunate date in 
which this country it now arilei from ihr 
difpleafure whic:< the Emperor my brothei 
hat conceived againft me.

   Conlidrring that til enJeavoun and fa- 
trifii es »n my part to fupport the Hate of 
things have been fruitlefi.

" ConGdering Udly th^t i: cannot be doubt 
ed that the courfe of the prefent (late pf 
things it to be attributed to my having been 
unfVtunate enough to tiifplealc my brother,.- 
and ti h»«. >ll hit friendlhtp, and thit 1 
the'-'Ve, a n th; only obit AC Ic to the termi- 

na i   i if thefe iaceftaat differences and mil- 
UOuV Itandiiigi.

Wr have irfilved, at we by thefe letters, 
pu'i Ihed by our own tree will, do irfulve to 
rtfi^ .,as we do from thu momen'. refign, he 
roya'. dignity of the kingdom of Holland, in 
favour of our wrll brioved Inn Nap >leon Lou 
is, and in failure of him, io favour of hit bro 
ther Qiarlet Naooleon.

 Ve further drfire, that according to the 
Conditu ion of the guarantee of his mtjrfty 
the emperor our b'othrr, the regency lhall 
remain with her majrfty *.he qure , affitled by 
I council ofr -(je-u  , wliicn lhall provifi<ntall* 
ConGit -if our miViders, to whom wr commit 
the cuftody nf our nmor king, ml the arrival 
of her roajedy the queen.

Wr fu-ther order that the different corps 
of our guard, uodrr the comiiaiid of lieut. 
gen. Bruno, and grn. Bruno, I'cconJ in com 
mand, (halt render frtvice to the minor k> >$ 
of ttit k-n^ditrn, and 'hat the g>rat ofEcru 
of the crown, at well at the civil and milita 
ry officers of the houfehnld, (halfc-uuiiiue to 
render their citftomary fervices to the fame 
high perfooage.

Thr prtfent act done and 'Concluded, and 
fignrd by our hand, (hall be tranl'mittrd to 
the legiQstive body, and (hrn depofr.ed copiet 
(hall be taken, and thcfe letters hr publiflird 
in   legal manner, and in the cudomary f.irm.

LOUIS NAPOLEON.
Haarlem, July I, I BIO.

£t tin Oneidafrom Dublin, arrived at New- 
fork.

DUBLIM, \)lt 14.

Many foreign papers, and a great number 
of private tetten have arrived, toe- contents 
of which, in their fubdance, will be found 
in another pan of our paper. The prinripml 
In'rred of the foreign papers are the loofe 
hints which they contain of the active exeruiu 
en of the league bet ween the Empcrnri F<an. 
cis, Nap'tleun and Alexander. It "n not u- 
fual with itw> foreign editors tn Tj^ak out up- 

' nn th*fe heads ; tie liberty of the prcfs it dill 
rn«re narrow m Prance trial, in England, si»d 
the government has us eye and itt attention 
C»«ry wh*rr Enough, however, may b« 
collrArd even f'om thr liofe hints and dr. 
lathed paragraphs, tn lead to a cojKlufion 
that there is a general rxprctatiol np the 
continent, that a campaign is meditated in 
Moldavia and-Walla* bsa.

Til's ftigt, Sc apparently ready for Tea. Sir C. I' 
Cotton had, in confluence, defpatched or- I 
ders to Minorca, kc. for the re-a(Iemble. I 

ment of his fleet, aixl during fome days bei |

HfcW-YORK, AUU 26.

FROM GOTTEN BURG. 
Capt. Forbes, who arrived this morning 

fore "the cTofc of ou'r letter's, all our'(hips f'°m Got:enburg, informs that all the ports

LOW DO*, JULT 9 10. 
Wf ha»« rece'ived lefrrs from emr fouad- 

ton off* Toulon to the laf.e'r end nf M*y. 
fhe eoemy's tm had h*»n >ep*atrwlv recon
 ottered by thr U"i'y frifrau, <nd afcrrtairt-
 d to conift of »T fail nf the line, four oi

were kept clear for action.
The Unity, Voluntaire, and Alacrity,were 

Chafed off Toulon by two fail of the line and 
a frigate ; but it blew hard at the time, and 
the enemy Toon r«(u*<i«d to port, followed 
by our velTels which greatly outfailed them.

Court of King's S.'nch Mondaj July 9.
WM. COMKTT.

This being the day on which the Court 
was to pronounce its judgment on the above 
defend mt, the avenuet at a very early hnur 
were all crowded, h the throng fo unufual 
and (.rodigious, that the Chief Juftice was 
obliged to order ihe avenues to be cleared, it 
being with the mod extreme difficulty that 
even thr prifoners could contrive to get into 

the body of the C>urt.
At Irng-.h they appeared, and the Attor 

ney-General prayed the judgment againft 

Wm. Cnbbett, T. C. Hanlard, John Budd, 

and Richard Bagdiaw.
Mr. Juftice Grofe fird addrefTrd the pri- 

foner, Cabbett : he ftgnifird to him that he 
was convicted of a mod fun! k wicked libel
 A libel, the tendency of which was to 
create diflike of their duty in the Local Mi 
litia of the country, and difgud to our fer 
vice in the foreigners employed therein, and 
through them to bring difgrace on the Go 
vernment, and to paralize the energies of 
State. The Learned Judge obfrrvrd ihat 
the opportunity and the feafon that the de 
fendant had feledtrd were tl->fe when an me. 
my. the mod ferocious, was at the very rno- 
mrut threatening our (hares ; an enemy 
whole military government had laid proQrate 
the furrounding Slates, and who marked hit 
way with fpaliation and plunder ; yet this 
wat the enemy who was dated by the prifou- 
er to ufe his foldiers better than the foldiers 
of thit country were ufed, and "L^pfe Go 
vernment was compared with the Govern 
ment of lli'n country, and alTerted by him tn 
aff.rd more comforts and protection to its 
loldiery than were afforded to the foldiers 
of thit country. The malignancy of this poi- 
fon was therefore confulerably incrrafed by 
j^e time and the feafon when it was Ipread 
<nrou/hout the nation Defendant had a 
i'a.r, patient and impartial trial, he had thr 
fulled opportunity of removing from the 
ninds of the Jury any doubts that they 
might entertain, if any daub's they could 
have, of the guilty and deleterious libel that 
he was charged with  But the defendant 
neither did nor could exculpate himfelt in 
their eyes, and they decided upon him with 
proofs mod convincing of ihe f«ulnrfs and
  ickednefs of his guilt. If it could not be 
rnuutej to him that his objeils were only to 
didract the Government and to embarrafi 
thr State, then i: could not be denied that 
objects if not as dangerous, at lead as Oafe, 
could not be removed from hit mten'iom, 
namely, that of writing libels for the dege 
nerate purpofes of bale and unworthy lucre 
and profit. Thit then, itfelf was an offence 
of the deeped die. and fuch as thr Court 
was impfrinufly called upon to viCt with a 
heavy hand.

It wa« much to be lamented that a man 
wh<> had thcJktxpe-ience of the defendant, 
ihould, after Vn that palTes in life fo con- 
da'. tly IK- fore his tyes, grow worfe, and at 
IK increafes in years, increafe in malignity. 
It was alfo to be lamented that the nume 
rous examples made of libellers had no effect 
upon him ; bu* that knowing the fatal con-

I
frqurncr ..f fueh conduct, he dill perfevrre* 
m fpreading the po'.Con of mod dedtuctiv 
malignancy thro' the nation, a check mud be 
put to luch rmfchtef, the ftate mud be govern 
ed, ihe army mud be fatisfied that their fel- 
I 'W-citizens are fatitfied with them, the fo. 
reigners in our fervice mud not be traduced 
when they are labouring in common with thr 
whole of our military fydem, to fupport thr 
dignity and protect the fafety of thr empire, 
and the military fyftem mud not be moved 
io a difgud of the fervice in which thry are 
employed. For thefe reafont the court holdv 
itfelf called upon to exert its authority thit 
djy. The Learned Judge then adverted to 
tlie libel, noticing the mod prevailing fea- 
<u-e of it, and then in an emphatic manner 
(Kucreded tn pa ft the following

SKMTKMCK OH WM. COMETT.

" The frnience of the Court is, that yon 
Wm. Cobbett, do pay a fine to the Kin,j nf 
I.OOO/. that you be imprifoned in hit Majef. 
ty't gaol of Newgate for the fpace Af two 
years } that at the expiration of that period, 
you enter into a recognizance t.. keep the peace 
foiTeven years, your (elfin the fumaL 3,0001. 
and two fureties in the Turn nf 1,000* each. 
A«d further that you he imprifoned till that 
recogniaancr hernrerrd into,k that fine paid.

Hn Lordmip then proceeded to paft the 
frrtttncc of the Court on the other three pri- 
forverti T. C. Handfard to be impiifoned 
m ihe King's Bench prifon 3 n.nmhi, and 
to give frcurily to keep the peace lumfolf 
in 40O/, and two frcuriiiea i« 1001. cacb.

Budd and Ra«fhaw wera CenttocW each 
to two monthiiavprironraeot in tte rupeplace.

of Denmark we>e (hut againd American vef- 
fels ; ana that the Danifh privateers capture 
every Ameiicaii they can come a croft, It that 
the mod of them were condemned under 
fome pretext or other. It was correclly re 
ported at Gottenburg that the emperor of 
Ruflia had made propofulons to the Englifli 
to join them in a war againd France. A 
French conful was hourly expected at Got 
tenburg, when it was fuppofrd all American 
property would be fequedered. In confe- 
quence of this information the American 
veftcli had hauled out of the reach of the 
cattle.

Capt. Forties alfo informs, that the high 
marlhal at Gottenburg was taken from his 
carriage by the people and torn to piece*, on 
account of a fufpicion that he had been ac> 
ceflnry to the death of the Crown Prince.

The Britilh conful's functions reafed on 
the 20ih June at Gottenburg by order of the 
Swcdifh government.

Mr. Hubert Dickfon, who had ufurped the 
power of afting as American conful, wat faid 
to be an agent of the governor of Anholt, 
and concerned with him in feveral privateert. 
Thii contributed run a little toexafperate the 
Danes againd Americans ; in cutifrqurnre of 
which it being difcoveretl that the faid L)iik- 
fon had no authority to aft as conful, a meet 
ing wat held by the Americans in port, and 
a letter addrelTed to Mr. D. pointing out tl.r 
impropriety of his opening defpaiches from 
our government, and lilcewifr tl>e pcrni 
ciout tendency his conduct wou'd have in ad- 
minidering an office he was in no wife enti 
tled to the p.'flYfli >n of.

Th- ftfitilli admiral on the fbtion refuf-d tn 
give convoy indru'lions to any but vclTcl 
having llcenfet, but obferved that he con 
ceived himfelf bound to protect all American 
veftels that chofr to join tlie corvny, ind 
Ihould protect them accordingly. The Sylph
*at boarded by the 'I'lumcr g>m-brig, and 
treated |K>litely.

It was dated at Copenhagen lint Mr. D ck 
Ion being poffrffrd of the frcret marki of A- 
merican papers had fabiicatcd regillers, itc 
for Englifh rtiipt.

FROM PORT-AU-PRINCE.
Captain Harriott from Port-au-Prince, in 

forms that a few days before he fa 
tophe had taken F.irt Prefque Ifle 
that general La Marie was k illrd by a car
 ion fit it from one of Chridophe's batteries, 
while in the aft of mounting hit hoiTr. Gen. 
Ijoman who commanded the South fide ol 
the Iflsad, had furrendeied with his troops, 
which confided of between 2 and 3000 men, 
10 Petion. It was expefted that Cliridophe 
would be obliged to raife the fiege of the 
Mole, at Petion wat preparing to march a- 
i;ainlt :he Cape in a few day*. Peiinn'i fleet 
with a number of his wounded on board, ha. 
rfcaped from the Mole, and arrived at Port- 
au-Prince, with the loft of hit three mallet 
fchooner. The fchooner being clofely purfu 
ed by Cbri(V>phe's Beet was run on fhore 
and blown up by her Crew, on the IQam 
Guanaba.

The heart and entrails of gen. La Marre 
were brought to Port-au Prince, and there 
buried with great pomp and paiade.

ARRIVAL OF MU. MOR1ER. 
The Britidi frigate Venus,capt. Criwford 

anchored yederday at Staten-Ifland. Ske hat 
a paiTage of 45 dayi from Falmnuth, and 4! 
from Yarmouth, England. Mr. Moatta 
iht Britilh charge des affairs to thit countr) 

alfo Mr. Hutterfield.
44 gum, and will re 

main here to t»ke*out Mr. Jackfon.
Ii was reported in London, on the 7th o 

July, that Buonaparte had ilTurd an order fo 
imprifoning all Americans in France, and fe- 
qur<\ra*-ing their property. It was not known 
whether this meafure had been actually adopt 
ed ; bat n was certain that feveral citiae 
of the U. S. had lately arrived in Knglaix 
from France, in confeqitence nf an afpfc 
fion that fom? violent proceeding 'would be 
reforted to againll them. An American gen 
ileman, who had arrived in three dayt fron 
Paaas, and was on 'Change nn the 6th, datec 
that be left the French capital to avoid tha 
detention which was about to be impnfed on 
alt hit countrymen who remained in France

[ Altrc . Advertifrr?}

ihc Britilh charge des 
is a pad*en^er-^H^| a

The Venus ^/rfts
_ _- i __- .. _-i ^ . .

PHILADILPUIA, AUG. 31.

Yed'tday arrived at this port, the (hip Mag 
net, capt. Mynck, in 31 days from Cadiz 
Capt. M. informs, that down to his failin) 
(July 38,) no events ol an important natur 
had occurrrd He heart! nothing of the re 
ported difader of gen. Crawford's divifion 
from wbich it is pre fum able the account 
entirety untrur. The French continued th 
fiege without wry augmentation of forrr, k 
made frequent and unfuccefsful attempts t 
throw metis into thr cjlf. The allies wer 
eqoally active in ereftmg their tnrtilcatknis 
U will be obferveH by an article under ou 
marine head, furniflird by capt. M. thit o 

the fcocc of provifions Cadia .is amply fup 
plied*

WE are m£W*> 

CHILD* will fe,»e,   rltftpf| 
o the nrxt General Aff,^,' 

Arundel county. '- ' 

WE

the next General Al 
Arurulel county.

NOTICE.
H i " rf orifed> >Mlteth><w,

delegate to the next Gent'ral A5CC , 
Anne-Arundel county. ""

NOTICE.
WE are authorifed to fiv, 

DERSOM WAnntLD is arand^e 
Arundel county, as delegau! to tW 
neral affembly. ' J

NOTICE.
WE are requefted to inform tfe t(rtBJ 

Anne- Arundel county, that Rtcy«iiHJ 
of EDWAIII>, will ferve at adtlr g,tt f(),' 
county in the next General Afftmbr. 1

^>

NOTICE. 
WF. are anthorifrd and requeftrd u UJ 

PH ILK. MOW LLOTD Cn»w winw» 
date f.ir a feat in tlie Houfe of/Dtfc 
f T Annc-Arundelcpujiy, v/pt next ( 
tion. *t

DIED, on board the U. S. brig Vb 
which he wat commander, Lieuirnwi iJ 
TftlFPK, oil hit voyage to Netr Urlend

It hat become fo much a en it on tei 
in unbounded panegyric tn the dead, tsi 
and talents winch their lives drl n«i i 
tiiat an impartial notice of the ch 
tliit gallant ufficer, may be, prrhipt, i 
by thole who knew him nrt, among I 
meaning and prodituied eulnginmt fell 
due to the caufe of human nature, tint I 
an example Ihould not be unknown; 
rfTemial to judice, that ftch vinaet I 
lie embalmed in the nwmury of liii co 
men One, therefore, who knew, snd 11 
appreciated his woith. may h 
 ie»r to it, this fad-and fincere

At an early age he entered the nary, i 
r,Giig into eminrnre, and faon d>(lm 
himfrlf by that fpirit of fubnidinitioA, i 
beft difplayed his future fitneft io corrn 
though by nature violent m his | 
affability and gentlenefs endeared hi* \»{ 
his In-art was noble and liberal at the < 
to dtflrcfs " his pity gave "eit charity I 
His courage when aroufed, was t 
heaven's vengeance ; to the rsnq 
mercy was gen Ie and reviving as in or 
It would exceed the limi's of (kit psn 
to follow him in hit career of 
indeed was the path, though foil of i 
Hr was enamoured of gloiy, and st tKs| 
ot hi* bed blood was admitted to br^ 
brace nor did hit heal:l< ever recnerl 
id.' multiplied woundi, which I 
lory nver the pirates ol Tripoli -la | 
life, hit tncdefly but added lanre to km 
virtuet j ever careful to avoid any mnm 
hit own exploit, and flirinkiog froattki 
judly merited eulogiumt, hewsssl«T»| 
fird to nbferve and to applaud the inrr* 
others. He wa« rl.«ri(iied by hit fr*«l«« 
no common affrftton, and bit fiocrnty | 
fied its warmth but he it gone, and ID i 
are l-ft unavailing reg'ett yet '  jv. 
long, (hall he be remembered } "let***! 
uour (ball gather round his "» *--*"Jj_ 
thicken over n ; it it a folid fsbric, 
fupport the laurel" that adorn it r 

[Af. r. Amtrut

WOBURN SHEEP-SHEARING-1

Firit our At an early hour tt* 
began to alTcmble »t the park F«ra» t«*^ 
ihe bufinels commenced by tks is*1 
iwelve South Down topt, (row U* ** 

en Farm, intended to be let.  l>K^kj 
vioufly been flio»n, and iheir dee 
up round tlie (hew.roomt fo» 
lion of ihe company. Five I 
intended to let were next.O**" *    , 
examined by «he company ur.hSom,  

eight e-»ws and heifers, in cslt, i«« 
fale. A- f<rie» ol experiments werej 
lir Jofepb Banks and D«v*s 0* 
with m eye-gUfs Microtnetesjaf^ ^ 
contrived to rreafure convenien' 
ler of the filaments of wool 
tfeeerr, to the lO.OOOth p«i 
The indrument prnmifei to "^^^ 
ble vCa iu uVternriitina: »ke 
nefs in wools. At 3 
repaired to Wonwn Abbey, 
company fat d«wn t.. t «r> - - ^ 
the Duke of Bedford i» «*'"/' W | 
dinner they proceeded to <l*  ** Tfcil|l 
tend the (ale of South Uo-«fl-'P fW'l 

vcujkt £13 to 4 »utueasc»«»

Citi*»\

COHMUM1C/

...... '»» th'» aiy»
I],,, Mull, Etq. Pre 
1 , Bi»k ol Marylai 
Insr of hit sge. Thii

i .it a native of Sc 
...jhiiCoantry at a ve 
I to life, f«.ni wh'ch ' 
fvafclf warmly to the 
lot Independence, anx 
Ipt in that ftrugule 
I* Ox fieedom of ill 
[fcrrictt at a member < 
Irf Miryrand, for fix 
Iwnkiry to the gratel

' v^itiiens, and m 
' Annapolis, w

i ever been. Did
 ^MMtrly vifit the
  d the cottage nf th 
|«is would have been 
lather to the father)* 
Kid benefactor to the r 
llftr jnuooi for thr 
Ibv-sKii, he was the
 Vide of ' reichednefi 
list cheek of afflittioi 
|Um«. While Ann
• _ • ^ .

«f iu ((nratefl orname 
friend, the Inl 

|at trrfided one of iti 
ity h«vr caufe 

i nan of ihe pure 
andhonour, the 

(ihe tiiiuout and i



NOTICE. . 
Ihonlerl to ft ,,f . 1
»'«*'f cleft^d, ?** 
^neralAff,^^^

I^OTICE. 
«'ftedt,,f iy . ln,, z 
f«»e, ifrle«rd, M , ( 
if iieral Affemb,^ fo,
y> _ o^

NOTICE.
i»'orifedv,«ite»h,,w ,Ul| 
it wilir,,n, jf tUM 'F
" ne*1 G"*'«l AfceJ 1 
comity. £\ "I

NOTICE.
uthorifed to fa»,
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NOTICE.
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thorifrd and requeftn) te [»J 
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> knew him nn, among f»
proftitilled ealogiumi  fftl 

aufe of human natuie, tint' 
Ihould not be unknown ;
iuftice, that fachvinanl 

d in the mrmury of liii i 
tlierefore, who knew, indli 
his «oith. may k 
his fad-and fincere <_ 
ly age he entered the navy,' 
eminrnce, and foon diflingi 
hat fpirit of fubordinatioo, i 
d hi* future filnefi to i 
lature violent in hi* , 
d gentlenef* endeared his) t«l 
as noble and liberal at the i' 
his pity gave 'ere charity I
 t when i roofed, was dn 
rn^eance ; to the rsnqnl 
gen le and reviving a* it*( 
tceed the limi'i of thu ft' 
in in hi. career of honowr- 

i the path, though foil of i 
lituured of gloiy, and at ifc| 

blood wai admitted to her 
did his healibeverrecwl 

lied wound*, which Crsled to< 
;he pirate, of Tripoli -1» | 
idrfly but added laftre to kni 
er careful to avoid any meaoi 
ploit, and ftirinkiag fro* tat i 
ted eulogiumi, he w*« sl«H 
ferve and to apptsud thr mmr 
t wa» eUrilhed by hit fianA" 
n affrftion, and hi* fiacrrity j 
tmil» but he it gone, and toi 
navailing reg'et* T^ '""JJ'.j 
he be irmemliered ; "retonWI 
gather round hi* <  w>w*»<i f 
rer it ; it i* a folid fabrk, s*«< 
e laurel* that adorn it

fye~gUf* Microinete»arf> 
to mesfure convenWTT, 
c filament, of wool l'«* 
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ument . 
u uVternrininR
wool*. At 3 "  
;o Wo»mr« Abbey,

dn

v, warfe of the forenoon,   Urge 
' - Crawley farm, to fee the

in llie Northum'
I nxti breakfaft in 

Abbey, fuel, of
as are

Stnithfield CJob, adjourned
h,r r<w..., »'"! held * »'eetinS ;lle 
f Bedford, the Prefident, in the chair; 

tor twe next cattle (how, 
. appointed, k alter other 
an adjournment took place 

^FreVmafou's Tavern, th 

LflUi oea-t.

Cbe Knell.
COHMUNICATKD.

n,,,, in thii Oiy, on the 30th ult.l 
J,,,, Muia, Eiq. Prefident of the Par- 
L Bmk of Maryland, in .he 60th j 

ir of hi« sge This Worthy Gentle- 
ia »u a native of Scotland, and cam. 

it. tkit Country at a very early period ot
lav lin*« f"-ra *h'ch t ' fne ^ » tt*<: ''  

_.'»armly to the caufe of Ameri 
Independence, and took an ad\iv< 

: in that Druggie which terminated 
|P"UX freedom of the Country. Hi- 

ai a member of the LegiQaturr 
enti:le hi-

_ to the grateful refprft of hit 
Llb»'Citilfn«» «"d more particularly tn 
likolt of Annapolis, whofe brft friend he 

i ever been. Did njt " Death indif. 
viftt the palace of the

[Af. 
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ar-At .n earf) how 
itTemble »t the park & 
els commenced by tfcl 
>«Mh Down tupt,  "*" 7. 
uurnded to be let.  «*« 

en n,orn, ami their !leecri-r'«'
the (hew. room* for

be company.
;o let were next.(hewn
by the company unlH*"1- » j 

r. and heifer*, in calf, i-«*f' 
ferki ol experiment' «f 

Bank*

Literary Article.

HISTORY OF PRINTING.
iJilS tporA, ly tht ttnior Mr. Thomai, 
of Worcester, Masidrhiurlts, it now 

completed at the pr$ss. As no opportunity 
vat given ta thost gtmlemen who wished to 
*>e supplied vith thest volumes to engage 
them DJ subscription ; and as Manx, particu 
larly printers If botkseUen, in variris parts 
of the ejntinenl, have expressed c desire If 
possess copies, this is to reauest those who 
are inclined to become purchaser*, to send 
their names to Frederick and Samuel Green, 
in Annapolis, DJ the 30/A day of September 
next ensuing, vhen a rtturn nil! be made to 
the publisher of tht work in Boston, and the 
numotr of Copies which may, bj that time be 
engaged, will be immediately forwarded to 
saint Greens.

Among manj curious and interesting arti 
cles relative to printing, Vc. these volumes 
contain an account of ancient manuscript 
books, »nd the method of bookmakmg before 
the discovery of printing of illuminations 

nd mo

|wd the cottage nf the poor," this goot.j 
IMS would have been longer fpmred as a I 
|o:her to the fatherlef;, and as a frien^] 

lor to the needy and dittrefled. 
liftr jnpout for thr we,face of his fel-l 

n, he was the firft to vifit the a- 
: of wretchednef*, and to wipe from! 

|ite cheek of affliction the briny tear of 
While Annapolii bai loft her' 

tViaet, (Iron^efi advocate, Society one| 
4 iti frrraiefl ornaments, the Poor ther 

Idrirrft frirnd, the Inftitntion over which I 
|kt»rrfided one of iti ablell patrons, thr I 

unity h«vr caufe to lament th: death! 
lif i man nf the purcft integrity, patrio-l 
Itiifl ind honour, the trueft characlcriltic*) 
|«( the tiiluoui and upright*

Departed, thii life in the 34th yrar of I 
r tfr,nn Friday night lad, after a pain-1

Wit tna lingering illnefs, which Ihr bore]
|«ith fortitude Mrs. MART

amiable conTwt «f Or. John T.| 
f, of this cit^k 

Hrr inellimahle qualities endeared hei 
  ill with whom (he na* acquainted : in] 

Ittr wf beheld an rxample worthy of imi- 
nioa her character embraced every | 
uliScauon to caufe her death to be ge- 
'ilty and feriouQy regretted. She | 

|«*it a moft iff ftionau wife, a fond I 
; m.nher, a lincere friend ; aiiO,| 

law)! in her death the poor and friendlefs] 
1**iow and orphan have met with an i'-

' lofi> fifce died the mother of | 
ll* young chil<|\n, whofe iafantile coun 
|<r*txei be!pe»k the worth «f their de

by the scribes of ancient and modern engrav 
ing and paper making of the practice of 
printing in China of the discovery and dis 
persion of the art in Europe, nith a brief 
account of ancient printers, and a list of the 
frst who practised the art in Europe, Asia, 
Africa, and America amient Colophons used 
by printers 4 he introduction of printing into 
the vat ious parts of the United States, and 
tht colonies of foreign nations in America   
a biographical sketch of all the printers in 
the English colonies from the Jirst settlement 
of each colony to the period of the revolution 
 memoirs of prosecutions for libels an ac 
count of all the newspapers that were pub- 
lushed before the revolution ; and a list of all 
Jhft are now printed in the United States, 
with a calculation of the number circulated 
annually an account of paper mills mnd the 
quantity of paper supposed to be manufactur 
ed yearly nen invented printing presses, 
with a description of one called the patent 
circular press, calculated to carry six or 
more forms, and to be worked by water or 
by means of a horse, of which a successful 
experiment has lately been made from the mo 
del of the inventors in Boston. In these va 
lumes are interspersed anecdotes of printers, 
(Jc< and many particulars not before publish 
ed relating to the history of the country, and 
others which aided in bringing forward the 
revolution. To which is added an account of 
all the booksellers in the colonies, now the 
United State»,from the first settlement of the 
country to the year 1775.

The work is in two volumes 8vo. contain 
ing 1060 pajes, well printed on vellum pa 
per, end has five plates, one of which is a 
ftc simile of the Jirst article known to be 
printed in Europe by the discoverer of the Art 
'of Printing ; two are fac similirs of the 
printing tjpes Jir;t used in England, another 
represents cylindrical printing presses, accom~ 
panted by a description of them ; the fifth is 
an Indian Gaiette. The price of the Iwu 
volumes in boards, is six dollars ; or six dol 
lars seventy-five tents, handsomely bound 
Calf, gilt, seven dollar: fifty cents.

As a small edition only of this work is 
published, no more copies can be forwarder

In Chancery,
July term, 1810.

QRDERED, That hereafter, every folici- 
tor of this court be bound to take no 

tice of any rule or order made during the tit- 
ting of any term, relative to any fuit in 
which he is or (hall be concerned, and that 
any rule or orler may afterwards be made 
abfolote, or otherwife have its full rfle£t, 
without impofing on the party 'obtaining the 
fame the obligation nf having a copy ferved. 
Th«t it (hall be the duty nf the regilier, to 
forward fuch copy to the adverfe pa-ty, or to 
hi* folicitor, but that ho pn.of thereof fhall 
be required. The rule of the court made on 
the 15th of February, 1792, obliging the 
folicitor* to take notice nf itiles or .irden. 
during the four firft r>ayi of a term only, is 
hereby refcinded.   

True copy i 
Trrt.  
NICHOLAS BREWER,

, Rrg. Cur. Can.
N. B. The terms of thr chancery er>or«, 

are, the fourth Tuefday of February, the firft 
Turfday in Ju y, the. fourth Tuefday in Sep- 
f-mber ard the firft Tuefday of December.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
of Four Hundred Acres of

Public Sale, '
By virtue of a decree of the high court, 

chancery of Maryland, will be offered at 
Puilif Sale, to the higlitft bidder, un Mo«- 
DAVJ the 21th day ot September next, if ' 
fair, if not -the next fair day thereafter, 
at Llewellyn'* Warrhoufe, oh the premifts, j 

ALL the real eftale of Richard Jordan, Utat 
of St. Mary'* county, decealed, loofift. 

ing of a tra& of land called Jframbley, con 
taining about four hundred and filly acres, 
fituate in St. Mary'* crtinty, three hundred 
acre* nf which lie immediately on Wiciomico 
rivei, at are bounded by faid liver k Bramblrf 
Crerk foi upward* of a mile I llii* landi* prr- 
haps exceeded nr equalled by none in St. Mary's 
county for its fertility of ioil, elegance of fl- 
tuation, and all other ctinveriier,ci*i, being 
conDdered remarkable healthy, having plei-tf 
of I'' rlli water and good fpringt on every part 
of it ; the liver and creek abound with fif)., 
o)Ucr«, and wild fowl, which are to be bad 
convenient in their feafunl. The improve 
ment* are a new coiiimudioui two ftory framed 
dwelling-houfe, completely finifhed,

Land, on the north tide of Severn river, fix 
mile* from Annapolis, and 20 from Baltimore, 
nn the foutli C.de < f Magoiliy river, binding 
<>n faid river fo far by navigable water*, that 
iSO panneh of fence from water to water 
wou'd enclofe the whole ot this land ; a beau 
tiful lunation, remarkable level, well adapt.d 
to corn, wheat k >ye, very go->d for marketing 
of all kindi, no plate to exceed it fur fithing 
and fowling ; rtiV> land will be fold far below
it* real value, an title, or a
irral warranty, if tequired, and poffilTion

dire£\ty, that the purcliafrr may feed 
what part of the land he pleafei. Any per- 
fjn inclined tn purchafe may' know the term*, 
and be (hewed the place, by applying to the 
fubfcriber, living on the north fide of Mago- 
thy, oppodie faiJ place at Magothy ferry. 

<| P. H. WATTS. 
Aug. 25, 1810. * >__________

Public Sale.
be offered at Public Sale, at. the 

dock, in this ciiy, on FRIDAY the 7th 
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, 
the SCHOONER POLLY, with every 
thing belonging to her. She is newly repair 
ed, and in good order. She carries 19 tun*. 
Will be fold at the fame time, TWO BAT- 
TEAUX. The terms will be made known 
on the day of fale. '

MARGARET HEW1TT. 
Annapolit, Aug. 28, 1810. ^^ ____

the old dwellmg-houfe, which i* convenient 
and in lolrrahte repair, two good kitxheni, 
t'moke houfe, carriage houfe, and other otic 
houfes, with negro quarters fufficient to ac 
commodate a large family ; the dwellinaj- 
lioule cominandi an extendve view of the it- 
vers Patowmack St \ViccotnJco. The other 
humlred and fifty acres are part of the fame . 
track, and lie in the foreft one bile from the 
river, and are principally in wood ; this land 
will be fold feparaie, or together, as may fait 
the purchaser. At the fame time and place 
will be fold one oWiety or half part pf a lot 
containing about five acres of land ; whereon 
ft ami* the tobacco warehoufe, alfo a ftore- 
huufe and granery, all in toleiable repair.

The teimi of laic will be one hall of the 
purcliafe money to be paid at the expiration 
of twelve months from the day of Tale,*and 
the refidue in three equal annual payments 
thereafter, the puichafer giving bond, with 
f~curity, to be approved by the tiuftee, bear 
ing intereft from the day of fale ; and on the 
rtuEcaron of the fale by the chancellor, and 

n payment of the whole purchafe money* 
he truftec will by a good and fuffiiient deed 

coirvry to the |>urclnfer, and his heirs, all 
he right, title and intereft, which the faid 
iichard Jordan had in the faid land and pre 
mies. All this property will be fold fubjec\ 
to the dower of Mi*. Jordan, which (he will 
ell, leafe or rent, to the purchafer. 1'offelR- 

onjwill be given the firlt day of January next. 
JAMES COOKE, Truttee. - 

N. B. All perlun* having claim* againfi 
the faid dereafed arc warned to exhibit the 
fame in the Chancery Office, on or uctore the 
24th day of Sept. 1811. 

Au". 6, 1810.

Sbtngooe!_But ftill (he live* me 
S I behold her, already ai the right 
of the Almighty; already united! 

l*ita a (fair of angels and ringing Congo) 
I 'Me to theMoA High. 
I Dotted to religion, and well knowing 
I1** worth thereof, Ihe dird without .. 
IS1***. She, whole acquaintance all frt 
l^tsay to cultivate, it now no more. Bu' 
I* 1  « »»t weep, In ui rather rejoice, le 
I" »f reconciled wilh the pleafing, Writ I 
1'Wlvipgy thought, that (he hat only left f 
I*trMbttLme woild to enjoy the com 
l'»M»f* better, where only thofe, whofr| 
|«as«a through life (hall be 

i C»B tier rxneft an aS<xie.

is to give notice,
'HAT the fqqftriber hath obtained from 
' «   pham court of Charles county, in 

~* Utttr* of adminiOration with the 
«, on tht pcrfonal eftate of lo 

K>«st, | IU Of Charlr» county, de-

than may be actually engaged bjt the time a- 
bave menttonrd._____ f ___

Eighty Dollars Reward. .
D AN away from the fublcriber's farm, on 

Weft river, in Anne Arundel county, 
(ilu i.ig hisabfence on the 23J inft.) a likely 
voting negro man, named HARRY, who 
calls himfelf HARRY BOTELER, about 
iJ or 24 year* of age, five feet five or fix 
niche.* high, ftrongly and neatly made, of a 
deep b ack colour and full faced ; he gene-
  ally wear* his hair plaited, particularly on 
the forehead, although not long. He had on 
wnen-he wen. away, a yellow and white ftiip-
 d country cloth overjackrt, a ftriped waill- 
coat and an cznabrig fhirt and troufers ; but 
as he ha* other cbathmg he will probably 
change them. He ha* a wife living with a 
Mr. Nathan Hughei, 3 or 4 miles below 
Fiirndftiip Meeting H-mfe, adjoining the 
plantation of Mr. Peter E-netfon, where, or 
at Annapolis, or at the navy yard in the city 
o*' Wellington, it is moft likely that lie will 
oe found, but a* he i* an intelligent fellow,

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* court of Anne-A- 

runilel county, the fubfcriber will offer at 
Public Sale, on Tvr.sDAY, the I Ith day o 
September next, at the late dwelling n' 
Anne Ailfworth, deteafed, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

A LL the perfonal property nf the faid de 
ceafed, confining of horfea, cattle, fltrep 

andbogt, plantation utendls, houfehold and 
kitcncn furniture, tec. The termiof Tale call). 

M ZACH. DUVALL, Ex'r.
All perfons who have claim* agaiqlt the 

faid deceafed are requefted to prefrnt them, 
legally authenticated, and thofe ui»Vhtrd to 
make immediate payment.£ Vf Z. D. 

Broad Neck. Aug. 2I.181C*_____

Thomas Shaw,
AT HIS STORE IV CHURCH-STREET,

HA* FOB SALB THB rOLLOWIBO AkTlCLEt, 
VII.

Whiting.
Yellow Ochre Clue, 
Tninkt.
Hammers Chivli, 
I'lme* of variimt kind*, 
Plane Iron* File*, 
Iron and Copper Tea- 

Kettle*,
Ste »ing .V. Frying 1'ins, 
Rake* Spade*  
Hoet  Scythe*  
Backgammon Tables.

NOTICE.
Dj Order of the Orphans Court of Cahtrt

County.
ALL perfons having claims againfk the efi

tate of LKVIN MACK ALL, late of Cat-
vert county, decealed, are requefted to produce
the fame, legally authenticated, oo or before
the 16th day of September next, otherwift
they will be excluded )>y (a-

20
V1N C, MACK ALL.

3*.

NOTICE,
rpO all interefted, that the fubfcriber intend*
 ^ m ft. «»«^lkj t r» tl«* lutstniir *KI« -  -^    - **fto ajify to the honourable judges of 
Anne.Arundel county court, at thex>*ext 
fcflion, for a commifuon to mark and bound 

I all his part of a trac\ of land called Snowden's 
i Reputation Supported, lying in the county I. 

forefaid. andmfituated on the head of Sooth 
JOSHUA C. HIUGINS. 

county, Aug. 1810.

 »«, late of U>arlr» county, de- I j{ jf no, ; m(KOb,ble that he may contemplate
 «a»rlon, having claim, agamft the I djfttnt tfmovl |. Thirty dollar, re.
  *« «re hereby warned to eihibii .... 

  Jo the vowcheri thereof legally 
"~* on or before the fifth day of

IRON and Onus Door 
Locks.

Stock. I'ad. Cupboard, 
Drawer. Clout. Desk, 
and Trunk ditto.

Butt. H. HI.. T, and 
Parliament Hinge*.

Screw* of wiou* kind* 
and lire*.

Plated. Brau and Ja 
panned Candletiick*.

Boxe* of Colour*,
I'orkvt Book*,
Poakct h Fine Comb*,
Toofh Bruthei,
Profile Kr»me«,
Window Glui.

Port.bff l)e*k>. 
Looking Glitm, 
Clothes, Head, Crumh, 
Shoe Si Hearth Bruihe*.

  * twomfand eight hundred and ele. 
olhe'«'r« by law be excluded 

* deceafed's eftate. 
»»T band this twenty-fifth day of 

, 1810.

19 to 4 f»M«*»«

Admr. will annexed^*
" '    fc^,

To be Sold
A TERM OF YEARS, -

NEGRO MAN about SI 
 jal on a

' \t.

an txcelkent 
°f lht

ward will be paid for apprehending and (ecu- 
ing him. if found within 20 miles of my 
houfe } 50 if at a greater diAance, and 80 
dollars if found without tbc limits of the 
ftate, tod all charges paid.

  I/"mlJWl V aVjf f? U/** (* R 
m I UnCM av   |f*«-*I»v*X»l»»

Srft. I, 1810. __________ -

Notice is hereby given,
rpHATthe fubfcriber intends to petition 
* the Judge* of Calvert county coort, at 

their next feffioo, for the benefit of the aft 
of alterably ptffed at November feflSon, 1803, 
entitled, An »a for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtors, and tbc federal fupplemenu

lhml°- 3 -JAMES D1XON.
ii, mo. 8w>

STATIONARY, &C.
Playing Cu-d*. 
Fuoltcap Paper, 
410. Po»t Letter ditto, 
Fancy do. do. 
Quill*  Wafers. 
Selling Wax, 
SUte* and Pencils, 
Ink Powder, 
Cyphering. Copy and 
Copperplate Books,

A COLLBCTIOH OF

NEW % MUCH ADMIRED MUSIC,
ro» riAiio, cLAKioaiBT AMD VIOLIIU 

Printi <fW*i\n*gtt*^ J if trim tf MtJim. 
Svbtcriptitns rtteivrtt ftr Po# Fotit,

S»nd Boxti, 
Lead lnk*taitdi. 
Ola** PhilovophicaJ do. 
Penknives Stilton, 
Razor* and Strop*, 
Shaving toan h Uosra. 
Violin* and Inttnicton, 
Flute* and Fife*, 
Violin String*.

SettcI Rfoir+ty Botton Antkoiogi aU CAurrAv I public pettoMf*.

NOTICE.
FREE SCHOOL of Anne-Arundcl 

county will become vacant, on thr firft 
day of January next, any perlon chat may be 
inclined td become a teacher at faifl place, of 
good moral character, pofTrfling the qualifica. 
lion* of teaching reading, writing and arith. 
roctic, will be pleafed to attend on the pre. 
rnifei, on Monday the 8th day of Otliober 
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the tititora of faid fcbool will attend ta 
icctive applications, and make known their 
feveral propofitinni.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
JOHN WORTH1NGTON", 
LEONARD SELLMAM, 
BK1CE J. WORTHINGTON. 
R1CHD. HALL, of £J»d. 
WM. HALL, 3d. 

Auguft Sili, l»IO._____s^^l^^V^

Francis Tucker,
RESPECTFULLY inform* bi*

the public, that be bas commented tfeaj 
BLACKSMITH bufinefs, ta the (hop for. 
merly occupied by Kicnat)6 GOOBWIM, 
JeCKafed, and near Gideon White'* dorr, 
where he carries on tbc abo*« wwftpcla, in iu 
varioos bwnche*, and hope* hr Mi induUrv 
and attention to me lit a^d ffi^Aa iKarc ot



PORT'S COIINKR.
SELfc.Gl>l». 

LADY OF THE LAKE;
Thi* Poem, wh eh prom'tle* to ad-1 a new Wreath 

to the reputation ol JCii/trr Scott, in now i i I lie 
nrefs, ar.d may be had u f.*>n at puU.tUil. at 
C. Shaw's Book S.ore It O|HM.S with   tiix 
deftiurtion of a flag chafr, ir, nuich tits James, 
purfumg too eagerly, n feparau-J Irom his c->ni-

Cinmni, and a*, length reaches I.ran Kaihrine ; 
ere lie ilifc ver« the charming £lkn Douglas. 

   TUB LAUT or me LIKK." 
ItV txtract tbc fiJl(r.tiig Sl.imit at ite comment*- 

mrnt of l^e frtm : 
I.

The Stag it eve had drunk l>i« fill,
"Where dinced the monn rn Mor.an'i rill,
And deep hit midniglit lair had made
In lone Glenarvney'* !i.iarl UnJc ;
But,, when the Um hit beacon rrJ,
Had kindled on Iknvoirlich't head,
The deep-nvuthed bio xl-hound'* heavy bay
H<Toundcd up the rocky w:>y,
A"d faint, Iron farther dill.nce borne,
Were he^td the cUn,;u-^ hoot' aid horn.

II.
At chief who hear* lui w.vder call. 
   To arrni ! the.forrnen lloim t'-c wall," 
The amler'd rn.-march nf the «<ltr 
Spring from lui hrathrrv t:>ui»» in h»rtr. 
But, e'er hit fleet carei' he tix>ii, 
The cUw.dropi from lui tlankt h.- 1'iiok ; 
TotTcd hii beamed frontlet to thr ft;y ; 
A m iment g«'d adown the dale, 
A moment InuflVd the tainted gaV. 
A moroerr. lirtrn'd to the cry, 
That thickened a' the chafe <'. ew nif*h ; 
Then, ai the headivoll I'-rt appeared, 
\Vtth one brave bound the ; jple he cleared, 
And rtretching forward, frrr and far, 
Sought tbe wild heathei ot Uam-Var.

Ul.
Yelled on the view the opening pack, 
Rock, glen and cavrrn paid thrrn back ; 
To many a mingled found at once 
The awakened miumam gave refponce, 
An hundred dogt bayed drep and fining, 
Clattered and hundred deed* al-my, 
Their peal the merry horr* 'ting >nt, 
An hundred voicei joined the fli-ut; 
With hark and wh.»op and wild halloo 
No reft Benvoirlich'* ecboet knew, 
Far from the tumult fl-d the roe, 
Clnfe in her covert cowered the doe, 
The falcon from her cairn on high, 

. Cad on the roue a woi.lifting eye, 
Till far beyond rrr piercing ken 
The hurricane had fwept thr glen. 
Faint, and mnie faint, it* falling din 
Returned from cavern, (Jiff, ami linn, 
And fileiv.- fettled, wide and Hill, 
On the lone wftd and mighty hill.

IV .
L'fi loud the founJi of fvlvin war 
Dillurbrd the heights nf U^m-Var 

. And roui'd the cavern wlirre 'tit told, 
A giant madr hit den nf old ; 
For ere that deep afcent wa- won, 
High in hi* path-way, hung the fun, 
And many 4 q^alUnr, ftayed nriforce, 
Wa* f*i i to btrathe hi> t'aulirring horfe ; 
And of the tracker* of thr deer 
Scarce half the lefTening park wat near, 

_S.i fhreidly, on the m >unt 
Had the bold burft thru

V.
The noble Stag wai panting now, 
Upon tlir in tunuin's tburlltern blow, 
When broad extended, f*r beneath, 
The varied 'ealtm of fair Menteith. 
"With inxiout eye he wamlend »Vr 
Mountain and meadow mof* and moor, 
And por. s. ted relume from hit toil, 
By tar L><ch»fd or Aberfoyle, 
But nearn wat'the cnpfr- 
That waved aitdwept on 
And mingled with the \»nt tree* blue 
On the bold cliff* of Ben-venue. 
Frelh vigour with the hope retum'd, 
With flying foot the heaih lie fpurncd, 
Held wcflward with unwearied race, 
And lefl behind the panting chafe.

VI.
'Twert Inng to tell what fired* pave o'er, 
A* fwept tbe hunt through Cambufmorc ; 
What rrin* were tighien'd in defpair, 
When rofe Benledi'i ridge in air; 
Who flMKcd upon B-«ch»nie heath. 
Who fhunned in (Vm the fl »ooVd I'eith,  
Fui twice, that day, from fli ire to flioie, 
The gallant (lag fwam ftoutly o'er. 
Few w«re the ftr^gleri, following far, 
That ireclted the lake of Vennacliar i 
And whei the B'lifg of Turk wa* 
Thr headmoft horCrman rode aln, e.

PauVs Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

rpHK inventor of thi* highly efteemeri medicine 
*  i% m native of America, and (he compofition 

11 the produflion of American foil, confe^uently 
it is in every fenfe of the word domeOic, it is not 
tuiBetl Op witli a numerous train ol |x>mpou« foreign 
certificates of perlon* fro-n whom bv the great dif- 
t»nc« that frjiarnif* u» 'tis im-.iofClile to obtain in- 
formitton. therefor? the public has hertei fecority 
lor their mntny M there cannot be the leaft 0>a- 
dow ol' deception to cover hit medicine, for he 
fim|ilv ap|>eaii before the community wiih hi* in- 
vrniion and an experimental detail of the variuu* 
cal'et in which it really i* fo wonderfully efficacious, 
and in which he it fop|>oricJ by it.c following cer- 
lirica-es of refpeflaWe cliararterV. whofe names are 
not onlv fubt'cribed, but their |ierforts may be alfo 
confultetl. liein^ rrlidents within the circle of our 
own neighbourhood The following are the com- 
plainti in winch the Columbian Oil ha* been found 
lo erncacwti-. aiMkrarely ever fail* of effecting a 
cur> viz HheonVtifm, Confumption. 1'aint in 
any pam of t'.ie b^d), but particularly in the back 
and Ureift Coldi and cotight. Toothach, Pleurifies, 
Cholic. Cramc*. External and Internal Bruife*. 
Sprains and Flcih Wotnuls, Scalds and Burns, 
Whooping Cough and Mumps, and Dyfenter) or 
Blood,.Hux, Croup and the lummcr complaint in 
children, and in a weak flonuch thit is caufcd by 
imli^rftion, a condant fmLingand lofs of appetite, 
it will «/> at a powerful hraeer to the relaxed fibre 
and rrftore it tu ii» proper tone.

It fee.ns allo at if nature    ul r»nl,iJ it the firft 
of the daft of all pecVralt and expeeloralt lor the 
relief ol the hreaft and lungi. as it fearer ever 
failt of removing obllruflion* in either, particu 
iarly thole «)»> are troubled with I'hihifick or 
All limit ic complaint*, ttho in the «lt of walking 
(alt. fl.ioping or l~ing down, are alm^ll fuffo- 
citei, halt a tea fpnonlul of the ColumUun Oil 
u ill reiHkr Time re'.iel inllantaneoufli. and if cin- 
linurd aj;rreal>le to the dire.^mn^ in fuch ole>, 
wilt prove a radical vurc by producing the full 
power if ii Hi: ion to the lurgsand tree expanlion 
to tlie breail.

CEHTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i. Sept. 1(09.

I do certify, that I hive been ailing nearly two 
>ears wrh a hc.'tir cou&h and viiilent impreAon at 
:ht breali I applied 10 the moft eminent ph« fi- 
cnni and could get norrliol from my low date of 
Health, nmil 1 got Paul's Colombian oil, and 
fnun i immediate relief I take this method of in 
forming the public >.f the jaoracy of thrt valuable 
midtcine, Irom the coreMchich I have exjicri- 
enceJ 1 think it an irMmbent duty to offer the 
Time to the public.

Et.tSH.v SOWARD.
Baltimore, No. 16, \Vater-ftreet, Cgn of the 

plough.

my recovery appeared donmful; m* complaint* 
Teemed to be a«ic:ion» of the bteaR «nd longs  
I could procure no relief from incelTam coughing, 
nrr breatU without great pain »nd difculty  
when, by the ufe of one pJiial of Paul * Columbi 
an Oil. my diflrelfinE cough left me, every other 
fymptom w at removed, and I wa* reftored to an 
excellent Hate of health, which I now enjoy.

KITTY M'CLAIN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fifi U-ftreeta.

,

SIB,
No. 7.

in a bent pofture, u.d if ftllf . 
pain would be fo excretiatinj 
that it wa* impofible far , 
fcieaming. My appetite 
a cnnftant hetd.-ch would 
pme me of «y frnfj,. in frt . -   
deplorable cond.t'no A great a*mknJ> 
\vete tried, but tone purpofe " V7i

No. a.
SIB.

Sept. 1*09

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil. I am induced to Aate, I wa* taken 
with a vioknt fore throat, about the j6th of Aug 
tail, which continued till the rirll of the month, 
when I applied yoni oil externally, and wafhed 
the part aSeetcd with the oil diluted in the fame 
quantity of roulades, which took away pieces of 
pu-.rid HcfWAand healed my throat in about 48 
hour*   "

N. B. I alfo certify, that I nurfed my grand 
child, an infant of 17 month* old. which wa* ta 
ken about the nrft of Augull *-ith flow fever* and 
lofs of appttite. We immediately applied for a 
phj fic'.an who gave every a.tent ion for about today* 
but all io no eneA ; the child was given up by the 
p'n'yficians, and had every appearance of death, 
when I applied for Haul'* Columnian Oil, and 
pave five dn>p* morning and evening lor live da)*, 
u Leu the child began to recover, and i* now in 
per ft if. he Jib.

MAKY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, by PetctVs Bridge.

No j. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that I bad a cough and pain in 

my Itomach 1< r upward* of two years, when I was 
tec- rrnemle.1 to I'aul's Columbian Oil I pro- 
cuteJ one ]>l*uLof|lt>ai viluihU medicine, which 
has rellurcJ ff toCf,ooJ ha r of heilth again

** IHOM *S EI.IOI'T. 
On tbe llook't-town ruad r.ear the turnpike 

gate.

No. 4 Feb. u, 1809.
I have great rrafim lobe very thankful for brin^ 

rec< mntemli u* n Paul's Columbian Oil I had ueen 
affli^ed wiih a violent pain in my back, to that I 
w.s n*t able to walk I procured one phial of 
tli* oil, and I received immediate relief, H. I have 
been vrry well evtr fince

N U I had a violent toothach about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a lew drop* of 
the ab've oil on f-me lint, and applied it to 
the tooth aflected, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

For the pood of the public 1 recommend your 
Columbian Oil fur the pain in the bread ; by tak 
ing it four or five times agreeably to %mir directi 
on*, 1 experienced relief.

RICHARD KIRK.
Bottle Alley.

Baltimore, Sept. ri, ilot. 
The Oil that I received bj Mr. Eliott fnr the 

cold, did me a great deal of lervicc and ultimately 
cured me WILLIAM PHILLH'S,

At the Columbian Inn, Mai kct-l'.reet.

No. 9
I do hereby certify, that I wa* violently attack 

ed with the pleurify on Sunday, the 8th infl. I 
immediately lent to a phyfician, who bled me twic» 
within the fpace of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
fefl i my fever ftili increafed and my pains fo vio. 
lent that I had no knowledge of my neareft relati 
ons, nor even rm parents. On Tuet'day morning, 
tbe loth, my father procured me a phial of 1'iul't 
Colombian Oil, which wa* immediately applied 
to asv right fide, where the pun wa« the fevervfl, 
three or four times, with a pkcr of flannel kepi 
to the pan a0eAed i and I took fifteen drops in 
ternally iiime* a day for tbe firft l days ; and the 
fccorul da\ after ufing the oil. I was able to walk 
about the houfc ; the third and fourth days I took 
the oil 15 drops night and morning, which en 
tirely relieved me from pain and fever, thinks be 
to God for u, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM PKACOCK.
Baltimore, April loth, 1810,) 

Hamfoii's Creek. 3

No. 10,
We do certify that on Thurfdav the 17th inft 

we were tarring a new feine for Mr. John i Urk, 
and by accident the feine took fire, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the flames, John Clark and 
Thomis Adams got fevrrelv burnt in th» face ; 
we immediately got f"me Columbian Oil li"m 
Mr. Fan), and applied it to the parts burnt, wbivh 
gave cafe in the courfe of twenty minute*, and has 
lelt tbe )«rt» free Irom blifter*

JOHN PEACOCK, 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHNCLAHK. 

Baltimore April lytb, 1810.

No n.
For the good of others. I do certify, that I have 

been aQiAed for three week*, with a levere pain 
and fuelling all through my body and limb* 1 
procured one phial of I'jul's Columbian Oil. and 
applied it agreeably to the direction*, which gave 
immediate relief.

MARYCOOD1NC. 
Bond-llreet, No. 10, Fell's-} 

Point, Baltimore. $

.u.hot bath, tc which »ert r»«Url, 
but withtut the ImtlUa **:\ai.u»« 
nine ounce* of blo-d taken from mr . 
|>Uim dut not give way in thtleal'e«tmTt 
then advifed tc try I'aul's CoJo«kuj»o7^ 
very litile hot-es ol fucceerling j «t«, ,0'" 
furi>'ire and ccmfon, I wa* (rntUt of 
in my hip on the firft time of aMfatm., ,. 
day the pain in my back vias abaitd, t|» 
ach lift me, and in four da)11 wu 
covered.

.  ... WAITER.
Lexmgton-itrcet, two doors frtm ]

street, Bahunort. 
To Thomas Haul, Inventor 

of the Columbian Oil.

APPOINTMENT OF ACF.KCT.
Tbtfe are to certify, that IThwa* I'ui | 

of Philadelphia, now of the ciu «{ pj,^. 
ktate of Mar) laid, inventor and foil 
a me.licine known a: prefenl by t_  ...  t 
Uomrftic Infallible Columbian Oil, hart i 
ed, and by thele |ire(cm* do hrrtb* cmft^iti 
appoint. Dr. John Love, of the city il felt 
(drugging) my fole agei.t for the Uaiad S:ita| 
America, and their dc|<en<<<ncU.t. for them 
of felling or vending the a fort fa id Columkml 
and that he is hereby autHotiCrd to 
agent or agents under him fur the 
faid. This agency U to continue I6e u 
term of Irven ;ear», commencing urn : 
April, in the )ear of our l.-tj 
eight hundred and ten, to U* lully 
etiiled.

Given under my hand and fitl the day u44 
firft abtvc wiif.en.

THOMAS PAUL, L. i 
Signed, filled and deli 

vered in prt feme of
Cto: C. Patiaiar, j. rj

In confluence ol the abort authority vtM| 
me, arifing from a con:raft mtth Mr. 
I'aul, 1 do bcrtby appoint the ItDostoi, 
the 01.1) agents for tbe falc of PaeCi _- 
Infallible Columbian Oil. i n the city efBaki 
viz: Kilmc Pu«»tel. (chymlR and L ..-,, 
if,, fign of thr Golden Head. Market tiwt. I 
ry K«erl. (ilruggift.) No. Jjj, fignofttel 
Golden Head, neat door to tW Cnnmnmial j 
r-anrer* Bank, i.ear the corner of Hotraril 
Market-llrcett; and Henry Dory, (ap 
druggift.) No 5, Market-ureet, FeU's-Foiat. 
Anuajwlis, Mr John Child*, at Mr. 
ftnre

I.ikewifc whoKfale and retail, at mv Rnp 
Patent Medicine Iture, No. i6.fign of ibc i 
Centre Market-lpace ; where a handfow( 
on will be made tu thole who purthafe |*r^ 
ti )  lor cafh

N. B. I will make it well worth the atti 
countr) storekeeper*, by allou ing the* > i 
bandforoc comrnijioo.

SIR.
No u.

'J'he Subscriber
rpAKES thi* method of informing hi* friend* 

and the public, that he ha* taken the 
houfe fnrmeily occupied by raptain Jomti 
Tkomai, and lately by M'. William ilrewer, 
where he intends keeping A I'ltlVATK 
BOAKDING HOU3E. Allthofe who may 
favour him with iheir corupepy may depend 
«n hi* belt code4vonri lo give general fain, 
faction. j Akw

TUCK, 
ln. AprffO,4|iO. if.

At your requffl that I mould give my opinion 
refpc/ting what efieA your Columbian Oil had in' 
a certain cafe w herein I was afli&ed, 1 muft cheer 
fully comply by faying that I verily believe I 
might have died with one of the feverert cramp* 
in the Domach. had it not been for your Columbian 
Oil ; and that I have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the aft (lance of that va 
luable medic ine, and a* fuch I recommend it as 
the IK ft remedy, brcaufe tlicre it no manner of 
doubt of itt proving efledual

JE CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign of theBuck. Market- 

fjoce, Ba%more.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcnber i* compelled by tWi 
prefling circumflancet thui publicly j 

notify all perfon* indebted to him in inyi 
ner whatever, that unleli immeduie pay 
il made of their rcfpeflive arcounti, 
will be indifcriminately infhtuted fvtben 
covery of the Tame. LEVJUS DUVALL] 

June 31, 1810.

Sm,
No. 13.

Sttt,
No, 5.

I comply with your requeft. of Dating my npi- 
niun of I aul's Columbian Oil. being an effcflual 
remedy lor the tetter worm. I have been aOiclcd 
with the tener in my hand for 12 years, and have 
made trial of many medicine* which have lieen 
recommended, but all to no effert Hearing < f 
Haul'* Columbian Oil, about th« Ijihol Janti.ry 
latt, tiroving an eflcAual cure for the ringworm 
and umilar complaints, I immediatrly got a phial 
of )our Oil, and »p|Jied it agrvcably lo the di- 
reft ion* lor about two months fnecelRvcl) when 
the tetter left me, and h»* not made it* appearance 
fine*

SUSANNA PURDEN.
N B. My Sufarma, a child aged twenty month* 

am! Gx days, was taken about the middle of 
July aft with a violent cough, which the neigh 
bour* laid wat the whooping cough i I gave her 
fix dropi "f the Columbian Oil, which gave ioa- 
metiLte rrlirf, and proved an efcAual cure.

Saraiogortreci.'Baliiniare, A«g it, tloy.

No o. ^hiW Jolr 8. 1807. 
' By >oer tvqaeft I *»certify, thai I had bee* a 
tong tiroe^Mftroeilj badifpoftd, and w
to ibc loirift uwfa, in to aiuch tbu

Having experienced fo much benefit from your 
Columbian Oil, it would be an afl ol injuftice to 
>ou, and a want oi feeling for thofe who may 
fufier under fimilar complaint*, were I not to ufe 
mv utmifl endeavour* to give thit public teftimony 
of the wonderful virtues it poflelTr*

I was attacked with a violent pain in my left 
leg. w Inch I fuppofed waa a touch of the rhcu- 
mat i Cm ; il continued to grow worfc every day, fa 
that at laA my knee began to get ft iff, and could 
by no means bend it ; during this which (ailed a- 
bout five weeks, I wa* feiied with a mod dread- 
lui pain in mv right bread, which pierced through 
to my fhoulder blade, and extended down my 
arm During ihi* fituaiion a variety of remetli** 
were applied, but all without effee) At lall I was 
advifed to try Paul'* Columbian Oil ; 1 according, 
ly procured a bottle, and found fume relief from 
the firft application i and by paying proper atten 
tion to the direction* for ufing It, I waa, to the 
aftonilhment of all who were acquainted with my 
liiuatlon, in five day* entirrly free from all pain, 
and have now the ofe ol my I'g as well a. ever ; 
and any perfon who may penile tl.e above certiti. 
rate, being defirou* of any information refj«cVmg 
my cafe, I have no objection on irn.ir making ap 
plication, to gu-e them every (kiiafaAion m my 
power reipeAiiig it.

I am hr, yoart, Ice.
GROKGEt. HUG ICES.

Markrt-Arret, UaJtimore. 
To Mr TliTtnas Paul, inventor 11-

of the Columbian Oil. llarri- X
Ion'* Creek, Baltimore.

No. M
Sta, Conceiving it to ke my duty not to con 

ceal from the. public the virtue* ol your mod vale- 
able Columbian Oil, from which I received fo 
much benefit, I am therefore induced, from a prin 
ciple of gntitikkt for my recovery, to give a fhort 
Aatement of the complaint rnder which 1 fuflrred 
I wat firft fciwd io the rigtlt hip w^th a molt in 
tolerable |iain, which Itemed exaAjpjiJn the joiui. 
and on the day (oUowing adread^ ivatn in my 
baclr, whteh lifted about three week*) 
which rime 1 cutild rrw walk in>ri

Runaway.
COMMITTED tothegiolof , 

del county, a* a runaway, a r 
calling hiinfclf JAMES MEGGS,  »*( 
he is the property of a Mr. J**» B«i 
of Middlcfex county, rtate of Virgiwii 
appear* to be about 23 year* of agt.&wl 
8 inchei high, well made, hat a verytfc*k» 
of hair, large wbilken, and a fear on h.«"| 
hand ; had on tjhrn commuted an o«« j" 
et ol white kerfey country cloth, J 
cotton troufert, coarfc linen (bin, 
and coarfe Dtoe*. Hit oweet it d 
releafe him, or he will be fold f<* «F 
of imprifonment, according to law.

JOHNCOHD.Shtnff, 
Atine.Arondclc»«ty.|

6, 1810.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber*, being defirmii of trt'r" 
1 up tbe firm of Pinktiey k Mu^J 

fpeedily n polftble, for which puT"" 
call on all perfoo* indebted to thrm «« . 
note or open account, to mike'«"""''"'f t 
ment ; they truft thai thi* potke eill «»J 
tended to by thofe wh» hate «*»<» « 
debted, a* further indulgence eannoii «J
en. The bufinefs will in future be 
under the firm of H. G. Mum*, « 
The good* wbicli they have 
a* they may hereafter receive, 
cheap for caflt, in barter for 
fhort credit to thofe who '
in their payment* to

3 JONATHAN 
HORATIO G. 

Aug. 30.

ior-

*) during 
but always
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 AI.ONIA WALTER.
 itrcrt, two door, f^ra J, 

»«t«r. Bihunort. 
Inventor 

in Oil.

MENT OF ACEKCT. 
Ttifr. that I Thomas I 
now of the citr <rf | 
., inventor and fat ,_ ^ 

at prcfrnt hy ibe nimt'j't 
e Columbian Oil, I 
HTfenis do hrrtb> _._
  Love, of thtciirelU. 
e agci.t for the Uaiad Sa^l 
:ir a>|w fenclrt. for the pn 
»3 the afanfaid Col«irti»,| 
vreby aurhoriCtd to i 
nJer him for the part 
:T U to commie lor iW fe^] 
ir>, commencing itii ij 
car of our I.'-tJ one 
J ten, to U lull/

ijr hand and fial the da; iM 
n.

THOMAS PAUL, i. 
xl dtli- 
feme cf

Cto: C. Pattavav. j rJ

t of the abnvt aathorirr «rM| 
n a con:rart mith Mr. 
j appoint ike IUlo»n 
for ibe fair of tHafi] 

bian Oil, in the cityof Bikiai 
atel. (chymilt and Drwgit,)! 
Ciotorn Head. Market tisn. I 
lift.) No. 53 j, fijn of tkt ( 
wat door to ihe Cnnmmcalj 
t.rar the corner of Ho*M'| 
and Henry Dorr, (ap 

, Markct-urett, FcilVFoin. 
John Chiklt, at Mr

oK Tale and retail, u my P 
c Iture, No. i6.fijn of iW 
I pact ; where a handfoiu teal 
: to thole « ho punkafe |*r <,

make it well worth the I 
epcn, by alUming than a '

LOTL

  bich ihey have no'i 
f hereafter receive, "'" 
ifh, in barter for 
to thofe who have

*I

JONATHAN 
HORATIO G.

[MARYLAND,-* 1 Public Sule.
irundfl COUnty, tOwti.\On Friday the 19th day of Oaober nex-,

will be offered, by the fubfrriber, ac public 
fair, at Mr. Moore's flore, in Clurlr*
County, the fnllnmng tracts of lard. Vis.

f ATIMEH'S FOR ESI, Latimer't Sc 
end Addition, The Widtrry'i Hardship. 

and Latimer't part ot Bgggott's B/ot, thy 
all lie contiguous to each other, and in * 
compact form, as will appear by a plot, which 
will be (hewn at the time and place ol fair, | 
containing three hundred and fevemy eigh; 
acres. Alfo two other fmall tracts, lying near 
or adjacent to the above, l»d *» u >diviti-ii 
part of a tract of land, called Mankin's anu

VJ spplicitinn to me the fnbrcriber, in thr
leccfr of Anne-Arundel count> coutt, ai

.of th« »IT«»«i» lr J^S" of the thild Judi'
ia of Ma-yUnd, br r»«' l '°". "'

of Thom»» Whitefoot, of wid coun. 
of lhe 'a f°f lht

of fundry infolvent dfb'ors, paffed at 
mba frOion, one thoufand eight hun- 
,,d five, and the fevcral fupplements

tne

Latimer't Purchase, Any pcrfnn wifhing to 
be accornmooa'.cd at

, feheaule of his properly, and a lift ol 
'creditor!, on oath, as far at he can af-
m them, being annexed to his petition ; _ _ _
the laid Thomai VVi.iief.ot having fa- huy , t privjur f,,f)
| me, by competent teftumnr, th.it hr 4ny tjlre herore ,he )0t», j ay af October.
fided in the (late of Maryland tor the should the above lands be f.-ld at private

_ of t*o y«" irotnediately preceding la| r> jue notjer wi i| ^ givfl) . Termi of Mre,
I hmpplication, and tl»e conftable of An- onf| two ,nj , hree jftlt crtd )t B'nd,
^ronJrl county having certified, that the w -|ln gO0j feeurj,y, bearing intereft, will be

iti^ner ii in hit cuftody for debt only ; rrquj rrd. An indifpntable title will be given
like hid Thomas Whuefoot having given on , he p,ymrm of ,he whole pu.chafe money,
kint frtmity for his perforal appearance an{| not before. Tobacco will be received in
Asne-Arondel county court, to anf»er payment at a fair price. Mr. Francii Green,

xk jllrgations ai may be made againft him I W |'OT now rr r,jet  ,,   plr, Of t |,e aforefaid 
c U creditor* 1 do therefore order and ad- I | anj}) wi|| rnew tne f4mf ,  a,,y perfoni wilh

iber is compelled by tWi 
:ircumflances thui publicly | 
ant indebted to him in 
that unlefi immedistt | 

their rtfptflive areounti, I 
iminately infhtuted f->r tbti 
fame. LEVUS l)UVALL| 
810.

Runaway.
I'ED to the gaol of 
y, at a runaway, a nulr.ui 
If JAMES MEGGS,    « 
xrty of a Mr. J*BM Bit) 
i county, (late of Vin(i««il 

about 25 years of agt.St" 
, well made, hat a vert tfc^k 
  wbilkers.andafcaioobnn 
i when committed ano»«j 
cerfey country cloth, dimi'J ' 
ers, coarfe linen dirt, ok M 
Oioes. His ow«e» isdrfi-rdl 
or he "ill be fold fo» nr 

lent, according to law. 
JOHNCOHD.Sfcnff, 

Anoe.Arondclcc.»tj.
1810.

NOTICE.
ribers, being defimoi ef 
fi-m of P.nk.»y kM"1 
pnlftble, for which forf,\t\ 
:rfoos indebted to thrin  «   
, iceouni, to maU iww"'' 1' 
truft tint this norke   « *  ] 

,y thofe whihivebfft><'°i 
nrther inJulge.Ke csnnot bf 
finefi will in future be earn*' 
irm of H. G. Mumof,« r

l», that the faid Thomai Whitefoot be 
from Mi imprifonment, and that 

, >y ciuling a (op/ of thii order to be in- 
nAifi Come one of the public newt-paperi 
A*«e-Arum)el cnunty for two montht 

Enly bttore the 17th of September 
, give notice to hii creditor* to appear 

oit Annc-Atondel county rourt, in the 
rof Annipnlif, on the faid 17th Septem- 
riext, at 10 o'clock in the morning, for 

ol recommending a trufiee for 
r benefit, and to fhew caule, if any they 

it, why the faid Thomas Whitrfoot fhould 
tlie lieoefit of the faid acl, and fup 

nil thrreto, at prayrd. Given under 
rated aod feal, thii 25th day of June, 

110. >
HF.NRY R1DGEI.Y, 

11 AfToc'ute Judge third 
U Judicial

ing to view the premifii.
RICHARD H. HARWOOD.

Annapolii, July 20, 1810.

Private Sale.
3y virtue of a decree of the honourable th<

chancery court of the (late of Maryland,
the fubfcritt.-r having been appointed ttuf-
tee for thf fair of pirt of the real -Hate of
ARCHIBALD CMISHOLM, Ute of Anne-
Aru.id-l c >un j y, dece^lVd. f.ir the puipofe
of paying the jo ft d<-br« >f fa>d dereafrd,
offeri at Private Salt^\\- tVilli>*ing proper.
ty, belonging tr> laid rfUir, ViX. 

A Pit ACT f Und iu AHr,; jiy county, 
'l called SHAWNEt W.AK. t nianung 
474 acre<. Ir li--^ 4l>< ut 25 mni-t to 'lir weft' 
*«rd of CumherlanJ, -iud K of tlir btfl qua- 
'•>')•, having been I  cat'-d a: an early period, 
wiien pern.ni taking up laiuU in that neigh- 
h iiiihu'-d had thrir ch nee Alf   lull No. 80, 
226, 3U7 4034. 4094, in the lame nei<li 
b'HK hand, af SOacrei cach,callrd5o/i/<er*Li>»*. '

The lublcnber i> all'' autliorilVd > > frll 1 .     
1500 acrei of g XXI patented land in Grren , | 1.740 priiei

Washington Monvmt&t 
tery,

TIRST CLASS.
SCHEME: 

I priie of 50.000 dolls, is 50,000 dottsV
1
I • 

1
3

90
3

U
90
95
50

100
500

1,000
10.000

30,OOO
So ooo -
10.000 
5,000

100 tickets each 
9.0OO 
1,000 

500

30 OCO 
9O.OOO 
SO,OOO

IOO 
SO

85,000
6000

14000
10,000
5,000
9.00O'
5,000

10,000
15.000
t.o.ooo

JJP.OOO

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AWAY fr..m the fubfcriber, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
a bright mulatto b»y n^rned JOHN, about 
eleven or twelve years of age, is (part rnadr, 
and ha< a down look when fpuken ti<. It «  
fuppofed he is now in tlie city of Annapnli<, 
having been lately fren there. I will give 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD t..r him. 
it It-cured in any ga>>), fo that I get him *  
gain, or FIFTEEN DOLLVRS .1 bfough: 
hom«X| BENJAMIN SHIFLEY, Jun.

Allperfons are I.ereby f.nrwarned ha>b»ur. 
ing or carrying off faid boy at thrir penl.

Maus and Black's

Knar county, flate of Virginia. Perl'ons in- i 73.260 blankv f^not tblanVa
clined to purchafe any nf the ab»vr mention- ' .    - to a prite.
ed property, may know the term*, (which will 35,000 ticket* a 1. 10 dolls each 350,000
be low and act  minoditiiig,) l>y applying to i (ialli prizrt lubjrtl to a difcouni of I
George Mackubi-i, Efq. atmrncy at Uw, in j cent.
the city of Anmp .li», Mr. A. C>yle, at the
general polt-offirr, Cuy of Walhin^ton. or
'he fuhfcribrr on Rhode river, about eight | each.
milei from Annapnlx.

On the confirmation of the fair by the 
chancellor, and on the paymeni of tl.e pur 
chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the o^chafer or purchilrri in fee, by
tf. Jg>\VILSON WATERS, T-udc-e.

Stationary /V;'i<-»  41 
7,000 drawn blanks enutled to 13 doth.

Arundcl county, to wit. \~ t ™?"*wt"iS\\ *, y Construction of Mills, &c.

NOTICE.
4 LL per funs indebted to u« on open account,

are requrftrd to call and pay up the Ijmr,
or leitle, by note nr bi'p'l; and thofe who
>we Ul on note, bo d or jlli^nment, are ejr-

  eftly called up<>n for payivrnt. at le.fl for
* part, if tl,e wh»le cannn' he paid. G><>id 
tobacco will I.e irreived in puvment at fair 
marktt prices; and ai all p«ffil>le indnlgrnre 
Hal b- en given fiom the enmmencrmert ol 
he ute rmhargn to the pit-lent 'line, and as 

J»roe« N. Weeim, (one of the fiim.) purpn.  

.    dnwn ticket, 4,000
   5. 10, I5fc VOih'days 50O
    each day from the 21(1 to the 1 100 

40th inclufive, (excepting the > tictet* 
tickets Cuiitlnuiii.g piicei,) 3 each. 

Tl>e faid twenty prises to roi'fift <<f th* 
nuirber from 10,001 to 1 2, OOO inclufive, 
each hu< died of thr laid 9,000 to be 1 pnM ; 
the Grit hundied or lowrlt number for th* 
2 1 It day, and fo regularly afcending to the 
40ni. 
Firft drawn tickets 49. 45. 48, 51.

55 and 58 days, caCh 1 ,OOO 
Do. 50 30,0* 
Do. 60 2,000 
!).>. 65 5.000 
Do. 68 10000 
D-. 70 , a.0«6

Tins li hrme, to thofe who purchafe with 
 n eye to gain, • ffers advantages equal to   

")S ipolitition to me the fubfcriber, in the 
rtufi of the court, as one of the judges 

third judicial diftriA of the ftate of 
rliud, by petition, in writing, of James 

Rt, of Anne-Arundel County, praying the 
i: of the ift for the relief of fundry m- 

tdtbtott, paffrd at November frlfion, 
ta handred and five, and the fupple- 
> thereto, on the terms inenlinned in 

did act, a fthedole of his property and a 
| of hn crrditon, on oaih, ai far as lie can 
flam ihcrn, being annexed to his petiti- 

i; ind the fiid James Hiett having f*mfi- 
' "t by ci>mprtcnt trllimony, that he hath 

ia the ftate of Maryland for two 
i i*mediai. ly preceding ilie time nf hi« 

itwn, and having alfu ftattd in faid pe- 
tbat he is now in aftual confinement 

fct, and not on account of any breach 
laws of this «*te, or of the United 

  «nd having produced to me the certi- 
«of the conftible of Anne-Arundel c.iun- 

l*tb»tfffr ft, and prayed to be difcharg-
**<>• faid confinement on the terms pre- 

the faid afl, and having given fe- 
""T fw hit prrfnnal appearance at Septem- 
'coort next, toanfweriiry allegation that 
"T » nsde agamft him by his creditors.
- tkeitfore hereby order and adjudge, that 

imti Hiett be difchnrgrd from hii 
I ; and that by caufing a copy of 

"»4»r to be inferttd in fome one of the 
Anne.Arundd munt for two

I)Y means of this new invention, of all <- 
tr.ers yet difcovt/ed the mnft fimple anii 

leaft expenfive, faniilies, confiding of weniy 
or thirty perfnnt, may be foiled wilh a mill a 
dequate to a fupply of flour, at an expend 
left than the value of the toll paid for t*. 
yean at watermilli, exclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. This 
invention may be ufed by hand, by horlt 
power, by wind or water, according to thr 
puipofes for which the mil! it to be ufed. A 
model may be feen at Pintnej and Munroe's 
fin e, in Annapolii, where patent tight* may 
be bad, to make and ofe the fame u»der the 
authority of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
for Anne-Arundel county.

JOHN GIBSON.
N. R. The fubfcriber will give information 

at to the mode of applying the power to thii

irk removing from thii place to Philadcluhia j ny <vrr prjicled in America but the rha- 
m four or five week* lime, it becomes a -In. I nage;i know that the feelings of every friend 
lutrly nrceffary that fpe^dy fetilemenn fhnuld < ot hit country, will prorrt|>t him to contribute
 ike place. Their hufirel'i will be cmitirord ' his aid in railing^ nioii'ument of giatitude 
here. And beii'p gratr'ul to a genrwus public i to their illultni Ur countryman, independeut 
lor p^il tavotut, they hnpe, by keeping an I of all pecuniary cor.fidrritions. 
exterfive and »rllchofen a(T»rtment of go«d«, I They fnlicit gentlemen in every feAion of
  uitable to the frafoni, to merit a continuance J the uni<>n, generouflv to aid tliem in the dif- 
f their pa;r«nai(o. They have now or ha»d I pnUI of tickets. All pritei will be paid M 

GOODS and SOME   the expiration of 60 days aitcr the drawing 
is completed.

ftflortmrnt "I DRY
GM(>CERIF.S, ohich will be told cheap for 
ufh or good lohaccoo. ard to punctual cuflo* 
men oi.ly on a rrjl'oiuhlr C'rdit

H1DGELY k WEEMS.
1'hev have a lew cheftt i f l>r|t c»irpiiny 

CONGO I F A, whic^h will be fold low by the 
r lie ft or canniller.

michine according to_thj^e 
ob*  '! "!. m^*

xperience already

Stale of Marylur.d, sc.
Annt-Arundtl Ctunty, Orphans Citirt, 

•]tt!j 24. 1810.

George Huffman 
Edwa-d J. (jiile 
Lemuel I aylor 
VN'..fln'X m> Hall 
John Frirk

MANAGERS
Jat. A. Buchan^n Nathaniel F. Williafflt 
K .her; G'lmo-, jr. David Winchelter 
Robert MilUr Jan»e\ Burroll 
ll'aac M'Kmi Levi HullirgfwortH 

Fielding Lueai, jr» 
B. H. Mnlliken 
Jimri (Ulh.'un, jr. 
NichJa- G. Rogers- 
Di. Jarres Cotls* 
Jamrs Willumiof Th..ma« I J 4mrl P*'* 1^M applican n, l.y petition, ot I h.ima«   J '   o" .  >  .-    « 

Harm. Ju-.. adrmi.iflraior of J hn Owmn, \ VV. m- Gwrnn. Efiq. J"hn Cocoegys 
of Anie-Aiundel c..un:y, d»-cea>J, it is I ^ m - " Winder, fcfq.

 tt'fixcrluvrly bcfoie the 17th Septembe

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Aru*d*l Ctunty, Orpbant Cturt, Ju

ly 24, 1810.
application, by petition, of Benjamin 

M. Hodges, executor of the laft will and 
tefiament of Tho«riai W.' Walker, late of 
Anne-Arundel rounty, deceafcd, it is ordered 
that he g\ve the notice required by law for 
Credit on to exhibit their claimi againft the 
faid dreeafrd, and that the fame be publiflied 

each week, for the fpace of fix fuc-

late
ordered that he give thr notice required by 
law tor creditors to exhibit their claimi a- 
ganft thefa-d derealed and th.« the fame

TICKETS
gan tea- ereae an t.« te ame, |N tKe W*th tn,t<m U**umn>t Loiter, of 
be publ.fhrd once in each »eek for tbr fpaee ' 1 .),,,    ., ^\t llld   lhe differently.

onr e n
to | ceflive weeki, in the MaiyUnd Gaiette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY,
Reg. Wil.s fur Anne-Arundel county.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel

notice to his creditors 
 fore the county court, It the court- 

' In lkr kid county, at 10 o'clock in the 
i «f the fatd d»y, to fhew raufe, if 

"*T »i»»e, why the faid James Hiett
a!of"(r k*ye the ^"rfit °* lhf frv"' 1
'^Wntthtr,^ th" "'! ' '?  th* "'J'M eouVty.h.th obtained f.om the orphan, court 

W L f .7 \*% Pf4y 'C e0 '"", °, IMi" of Anue.Arundcl county, in Maryland, let- 
| «««*fcil,lhi,iw«uiy.fifth of June, I ?:.. ,,0.m,n,.,. on the perfonal ellate of

// HENRY R1DGELY, 
AOTociate Judge third 

Judicial Di(lric>.

rt
Thomas W. Walker, late of Anne-Aruivdel

of fix lucirflive week*, in the M irvlvd Ga- | 
settc and one »f tlie Haltimoie paper*. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Wills for Anne-Arundel County.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the lubfcuhrr of Anne-Arnndel 

county, hath obunwd from the orphans furl 
of Anne-Arundrl county in Maryland, letters 
nf adoiimftrition on the perfonal eflale of 
John G«*inn, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perfoni having claimi *gain|t 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with tbe voucheri thereof, to

lad at tlie different L#»- 
tery Ofieet, of the Mjtioftn and of fji 
Simkini, Sect'ry BaUirm re ; of Mr. WiUiiM 
S. Green and Mr.' Hertiio (i. Uttnrot, Atio*- *"'''  ^S

Aug. II. W^ iw. 
IJP Letter* (pt.fl paid) enclosing the cat),

fnr ticket*, will be attended to. ...

The Subscriber
'pAKES this method of informing hit friend* 
1 and the public, that he l>a> taken He 

houfe fnrmeily occupied by captain Jamti 
'Jhomat, and latery by Mr. William Brever, 
whf-e he intends keeping A PRlVAlE

il.e fubfcriber, .t or before the 94>h day of j BOARDING HOUSE. All thcfc wbo may 
Odober next, they may otherwife by law be , |i¥,,ur hin, W ,, K thr,r tonirmny 
ex.luded f.om all benefit of the faid efUle. on hi|
Givm

Notice.

i county, deceafed ; all perfons _ 
ap-sinn the faid deceafed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the voucheri there.

! of, to the fobfcriber, at or before the 14'h

y hand .thii 34'h day of July, i fo£tion.
TH HARRIS, Jun. 

mimllrator of John Gwian.

gi,e genc,,,

WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapnlit, April 10, 1810. _.- «f^.

To he Rented, or Sold.

SHAAPP U e^nrtnined to 
» ferioui call on t|| thofe tang 

, for P*y"»*nt of their ac-
in the htll<|g cf 
  foT eolleftton,

day of Oaober next, they w»y otheiwife by I fpHK , u bfc ,ib*rwillrent orfell,ihe%rll known 
law, be excluded from ""Jp4!' 6! ot j.hrt 'J  | * lavein where Mr. Richaid Poggett now 
cftate. Given under my 
of July, 1810.

BENJAMIN M. HOI

hii 34th day 

IS, E»'to».

Rags.
C»rh giten for d«n Uncn k

Fogge
livei, with the laod thereto belonging, known; 
by the nimeufRawlings's tavern ) any pcrfoh M»iiiy
inclined to rent, or putchafc, wifl npj'ly to the ntr whatTnJ, that unlefs in>ntediaie , 
fubfcriber, on or bcibre the I ft of Nov. next, ii mad* of their relpcAivc accouni>, Ciiita 
or it f^lbt fc»at^L.tl»r higl»n biOtlrr. viK be iiMlitriminawl "' '' ^

NOTICE.
jbbfcriber is compelled by lh* 

cirr.umQances tb«ii M^IUI 
us indebted to him if) any



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ic-French troops are niarc..,..B .     nolhi w deferte their atlettions, anu .,*
of Holland. n t t «. had been impofed upon them by the mortal

'e received thi, morning Com- Dutch pa- r~ Their inaignMlonjn-
and Grrman paper, and >-""£ ^ .ight have been cxci-ed by an tde.

LONDON, Jtll.T 12.

The-French iroops are marching Iron the 
coaft of Holland. 

We
perf, ano vfrini«n ymY^" -  - 
-">0lli uH. Tlie latter rtate that grnj Moli- 
tor't divifion ha, on a fVidden been ordered to 
march I'rom Hamburg for Spam.

BANKS o> TDK ti.au, JUKF, 30. 
A few d.»ys 1^0 gen. count Mulitor re 

ceived a courier from Paris with orders for 
hi, whole diviCion to break up from Hamburg 
aod the Hanfe-townn and their territory fi»r 
Spain. In confluence rif tliii o'dcr, the 4 
battalions of infantry and 2 re;;iment» ol 
cavalry compofin^ the ^arrifon of Hamburg 

p on the '27th, directing llifir march 
i HillanJ. It i« imporTi'ile to ex,"ef» 

: relucUnce the French oifiriri and f >l- 
diers hive fir gain 5 to Split, ; ihry I ink up 
on f.ich a nurc'i.n no better than A march 
to th: other wor'.J.

YelWrday fivr compittics of Frrrch infan- 
try cumin,; by I irccd marches from Travc- 
munde and Lubic, entered Hamburg, and 
now form iti temporary gartifon. In thr 
courl'e of next month \\\t whole divifion ol 
Morand, near 20,000 (hong, is exoeilcd iu 
the Hanfe-towni.

Sir Hichard K<-al» »« appointed to the com- 
irund of the Briiifh fqu-iaron in the bay »f 
C»Jii. The wlvile navy of England, abun 
dant at it i. in talent and enterprifr. couU' 
not have futnifhtd an officer b-tter qualified 
for tint uariicuUr fervice. Sir Richard ha, 
peculiar claimj to lh: confidence of the Spa 
niard*.

JltLt 13.
The principal ankle contained in the French 

paper,, from which we make exiraft, thi 
day, is the account of an alarming firr, \»hic*» 
br.>!ce ou: ii a trmpirary ball-roD-n, du-i.,; 
a fete give1 , to Bjinanarte a'»d hit em,vf i- 
by the Aull'iaa a-iil<ifTador p^ .nee S:.i ^r 1 
tenlrjig. The conAagrafun comme'icrd hy 
a WAX candle coming in contact with a thin 
muflm curtain, which t'pread thr rla.nei, no - 
wi:li(landmg rvrry efl >rt to ext- iguifli them 1 
till ih- wli tie edifice wtiic'i wi< i>t wood, pa. 
per and canvat, wa, in a fta'.r of general 
conflagration. No:withftandmg the confu- 
fioii, the company had all i^ot ^u: of tlir 
room into the garden,, without thr loft of a 
ftnglc life ; but unhappily the maternal af- 
fe'.i on of the prince!* Pauline of Schwjrt- 
trnburg, (wife of prince Jofeph the amb«(Ta- 
dor's brother) who prrfided at the fete, be 
came alarmrd on milling tier daughter, 
andthisltdy rufhed again into the tiamei 
in frarth of her child, and unhappily pc- 
rifhed. She left eijjht children, and 
wi, far advanced in a vbte of pregnancy I 
This n the only fatal acodrnt that occurred 
during ihi, woefully terminated frftivity. 
The paiieri alfo contain fome detailt refprft- 
ing gen. Smaim, but not of a nature tn 
cart any light on liia myfterious vitit to tin, 
country.

RVSS1A AND TURKEY. 
Ttle H'JiTuni ftill continue to Mockadr 

Widdiu ; .iiey have gained confiderable ad- 
vantage u;vjn the Danube, below that place, 
and have nenetratrd into Bulgaria ; but i 
appears they wait the arrival of new rein 
forcement,, to ena'jlr* thr in to cany oil llicir 
operations on a more extenfive plan.

VIKNNA, juvr. 16.
The 1'fifian amhafTador fr«m Paris arlived 

hire to-day. The Frenili  mhtft^dor yeftrr. 
day received a Cnunrr from Conltaniinuplr, 
who afterward, co-uinurd hi, mure for Paris. 

, The report, of pcarc between RuiTia ot vlie 
P.trte have vanilhed. Letters from Sewlin, 
which however cannot be r tlir a on, flat'- that 
a courier defpatched by the Knflian general 
lITiirn, who arrived on thr Id June at Brl- 
g'»de, brings intelligence of a viflory ^n\n. 
ed over the Pacha of \Viddin. Vcordln^ 
to the fame letters, it^j. believed, 18,000 
5ervisn. will join tbe^Mfcn army.

JUKE 18.
" One of thr unfounded rumours here is, 

that peace has been already concluded be- 
twern Roffta and the Porte. The Freiburg 
Gaietle mention, tht report that tlir Ruffian 
yen. Jr,fTalew hai twice deleated the «  rps 
of the pacha of Widdin and touk 1000 
Turks prifoners." /

Our C->ur: Gurtie contains the fallow 
ing paragraph '  Among the long lerie, of 
gronndlels and random afpeTion«, from ami 
 b-iut Aultria, by whirh many public paper.

SWEDEN*.
It were difficult to believe that tne diftur 

bance. at Stockholm hare beeu %*"<**# 
any affetVion for the deceafed '""« »« 
was little known to the people ; be had done

.thing to deferve their affection., and he

MARYLAND (iAXETTK. I From i*e Natchti
;ed oy i       
.__He I ANNAPOLIS, WKDNKSDAT.SXrT. 13, 1810.

from tht Aurora.

, ClurtticU tf At 
6.

We have received ihc fubjoinrd 
from «>"' cot»»riv.fi«i.»»  -- »" " -

deed might have been trxc'red by 
that he had been got rid of lo make room 
for the king of Lhnmark : under that fuppo- 
fition tdry might lament his death, and be 
enraged againd the authors of it. It might, 
however, be a difturbance excited by the 
friends of the dethrnnrd kmg on purpofe to 
feel the pulfe of the foldirry and the people, 
u;x>n thr fuojeA of reftoring him or hi, fa 
mily to th: throne. The proclamation ifTiicd 
al Stockholm by the king, mentions not a 
word of the dift-Jibancet having been produc 
ed by a lufpuion of the Crown Prince hav 
ing comr by his death by the 
we remaik that thr prncial v 
active in dethroning Gu(\avu«, wa, one of 
the fubjeA* of popular rage. At preleni, 
nowever, we are very inadequately informed. 
It will be an unf.irtunate circumllance for 
the late king, if thele commotions hare been 
produced by the returning affe&ions and loy 
alty of the Swrdet. He i, far from them.  
ne is in the power of Buonaparte, who would 
not hrfitatc imprifonmg, perhaps murdering, 
him and hi. family, if he iho't the Swede, 
were anxious for hi, reftoration.

HOLLAND FRENCH DEFEAT. 
Banks of the Elbe.

Several pViva'.e letter, from the Couth of 
France, rrceivrd by people in the wine trade, 
Iron, Marteillr?, Nifmes, tec. fpeak of a 
co 'fiJcrablc ilrCrat which the French army is 
(aid .o have fufTered in Spain, but they are d- 
icut as to the particular,. French troops 
nave alfo been ordered from Germany to 
Holland, in eve'y pirt of wliich country 
the inhabitants have (hewn the molLmanitrlt 
mark, of difconterr, and betrayei' 
«f infurrrftion. Private tellers 
'Ule that Ciunt Metternich will not leave 
that place till the middle of July, previous 
_io which the treaty between France and Au- 
(l<ia, relative to Tu<key, will be arranged

ExtraCl of a lelter from a South American, 
at Carratas, to a friend in Philadelphia, 
Aug. 18, 1810.
 ' Anxious as yon appear tone, of hearing 

new* of my country ; 1 will tell you that 
fmce you have heard of our Independence, 
there is no new. but what is now current, 
that Santa Fee ha. proclaimed U. indr-pen- 
dence though at the co(\ of fome blo-d. Ii 
is in vain that fome Spaniard, of Europe, 
who for intereft alonr are our enemies, en 
deavour to fpread horiid idea, upon the pre- 
fent fituation of Carraca*, for the fole pur 
pofe of terrifying and difcouraging the re. 
maining parts of South-America, and to per- 
fuade it. inhabitants thai they cannot enjoy 
peace, but und-'r their tyrannical authority.

How different, now, is the filuaiion of that 
province, from what it wa, before ; things 
are all changed for the belter ; hardly was 
independence cftablifhrd, when ihe govein- 
ment, propitious IP commercial relations, re 
duced the impnrtaiinn tc exportation duties ; 
br*ke the fhicklet thai paralysed and permil- 
tra to friendly forcigneil lo rftablifti them- 
felves in our poris. It, inhabitants, till nnw, 
looked upon a, floihful, aic no more the 
fame ; tlie hufbandmen, the artificer, and

from our correlp ,ndent in V.'ea.Pla,.!'' 
the refuh of Ihe Rrft rnteiing of tl, ^ 
lion. From this addref, u . ilt , ^ 
Weft Florida ftiU .rW n«_i~i.. I*"'. 1
etn llie govrrnrnent ol Spain, 
her allegiance to Ftid.riaiid Vll. j, 
alfo apj«rar, that there it to be '» |l( 
meeting of tl* Convention on K, rno 
I3ih inft. which it it believed «>ii ^ L 
more l.i-.errllmg than the Uft. Wh« 
he ihe lefiill ol the delibriatu.nt of tKo 
nourable body, i. yet im^ffibit ,0 di) 
However, as far a, we tie cipibW . 
ing, llicir proceeding, augur »tll. A ' 
of prodrniial wifdum inaik, tlir f, (I t 
that <Ji*t hiiuoiir to the depu;iri, 
Tincerely hope that nothing 
difluib the tranqui|:Uy,ui tu 
and profperiiy of ibe people.

St. John't Pltin* S7 J,lj lj| 0. 
To hi. Excellency Don (Url>t Dt 

lafTns, Colonel of ihe Koy<l A, 
and Governor, Civil and Military, c( \ 
place and junfdifiM «,f Bat»n R,

and ratifi'tl.
Louis Buonaparte, we fuppofc, will imme 

diately quit Holland. Thi. may furptilc 
fonir, who iibfrrve, that he has nominated 
Mi wife regent, and his Con his fuccrlTor, a' 
'hey >ivj{\ nrceffarily be in Holland, it would 
appear natural that he (liould remain with 
them. But thofe who argue in this way, do 
it under the belief that he and hi. wife have 
lived together, and that he confider. her 
children a, hi. own. The ltd is, thai they 
never have lived together that tlie marriage 
»a, forced upon him by his brother that 
I'rom thai lime they have never re Tided toge 
ther. Lately, when both were at Paris, 01. 
'lie nccalion of Buonaparte'1 marriage, Louii 
 ived ai his mother's hoiel, and his wife at 
ano'her. Her children have alwayi been 
loafideied ai the children of Buonaparte, 
ind noi of Louis. Henre Louis in refigning 
the crown, faid " I give it to you, Napo 
leon BuonapvU, and to your's to your (or 
who paffes t.<i mine, and to my wife, by 
whom you had thi, I', n."

RUSSIA.
A report of a negotiation having been en. 

terrd into between (neat-Britain and Kuflia 
i, noticed in the F'mcn papers, and declared 
to be falfr, RulTia and France being molt 
. lol'-ly united. The rrp. ri never obtaiu-ti 
•t> y credit in lhi< country, bul we doub: 
whether fo cordial a union fublifl, between 
Kull'u and France, as the Moniteur would 
have us brlirve. In ihe rrccni coirel'pon 
d;nce beiwten Auftria and HufTia we lee the 
Irrds of a milt 'vderltanding upon the fubjeCl 
of Turkey, \nftria does iiot acquiefce in 
ilietUimk of WnlTia '.3 tlie pofTrflion ol Mol 
davia and WaUaihia, and Auftria muft now 
he fuppotrd lo I peak ihe fcninnciiu of Buon 
aparte.

MMUN, MAT 24.
(!7'rni George,, Commander in Chief of 

the Servian., (raring a fcarcity in thr coun 
try where he command,, ha, prohibited thr 
i xpnrta-.i-:n cf corn, r/alfle, honey, rice, oil, 
Sir. rr, the iirig'ibouring countrie,, and par. 
 .icu.aiiy tn :hr Pachalik i>f N;(Tj. The Pa- 
en* ot' XrfTa, irritated with thi, meafure, 
ha. w i".rri, it is faid, to Cierni Grorgri,

• ' • ' ' - • J:-. i -----I - .l_-

, preparing
felve. to improve their indultrv, anu the o- 
tlier, to increafe theii toil. ; the literary men, 
no more (hackled, write wiih freedom what 

.., und not what fits tlel',X)t''cal 
and had it not been for this libcr- 
we fhould luve been ignorant ol 

many valuable works.
A. I was going out of Laguira, thr mof\ 

revrrrnd archlnDinp appointed by Feidina»d 
the 7th, wa. coming in ; before l-e wat pii- 
foner, ami though he had fworn to the regen 
cy that govern fome parti of Spain m Ku-
 ope, on his being informed of the new fy'.- 
tern we had eleAed, he fwore not only cbr- 
diencr to the new government, hut engaged 
his hoi/ power to maintain and keep tlir 
good order and tranquillity now exillmrr in 
thai province ; nay, he did more \^IC gave 
over in favour of ihe Hate. 48,Oob%oVar» ot 
his rents, keeping only 12,000 dollar, for his
-xprnfrs; lo that, we can fay thai ihe gr>f|*l 
made ufe of by our tyrants during thefc 300 
years, for fo many ill purpofei, this holy man 
lias come to ferve for grand deligns, in con- 
turning to perfection the foundation of our fo 
long wiflied for liberty.

Of the various willing, and proclamation! 
made by ibe government of Carracat, theie 
it one, the content, of which, as a citizen ot 
the Untied Slates, muft be very flittering to
you; lhai motive engages me to give you 
herewith an cxuaA from it.

Gentlemen—We are born al an epoch in 
which the two firft nation, of Europe and that 
"f ihe U. Slates, fhould let no other exam 
ple, but thohV that ate worthy to be imitated ; 
in the midft of conflitts, yet ihey are the 
models of all that i. majellic and grand to a 
ftate about to be regenerated, which covet, 
the free intercourse of nation. ; they who 
look lor commerce, have but lo obferve live 
politic! ot England fur a century ago; who 
afpires to the great art and fciencc to 
/ain baules and conquer lealms and em 
pire,, muft look lo modern France; but 
whorver wilhe. tffeMV whit it is to form a 
government, the cWvf which i. to make 
happy iu inhabitants, muft behold the go 
vernment of the U. Stale,, where men are 
equal and therefore iiuly fiee ; and )f t morr 
lo, where they enjoy a tranquillity not lo be

 ...,
The Drtagttes reprrfeniipg thr . 

tants of the Irvcral diflrifts of the jwi 
on undrr your command, in central*, 
femblrd at this place, irfprUtullr 
lent to your Excellency, tint in 
on tl^e difcharge cf the dotie* 
on in by our conttituents,wedrri  ., 
faction from the confidrratinn that our i 
ing is lancYiuned by your ipprobj 
we confidrr it one of the Sift 
thank your excellency in the name <>f: 
gOMl prople of thi, jurifdi&ion, for rt 
trillion lo the wifht, of the inhibituti, i 
for your generous efforts to prelrnr tbc| 
lie tranquillity, in a lime of gtixral mi 
and klarm. We have confiderrd it «j 
immcdia:e ob]r£\ of our drhbr'i'n*, 
promote ihe Ufety, honour and liapp.attl 
our beloved liing, Ferdinand the fe»r-L ' 
guard againft hi, cnemiei, forrign 
mellic, lo puiulli wrongs and corrrA »!»_ 
dangerous 10 thr exillrr.ce and profprin 
tlie provincr, ai.d null thai itw nrili 
that may be adopted will bereuitrdi 
iiidu'igriKe by your rxrellcrcy, ind 
wrli your approbation aud cor.cunttcr. 

In taking into confideraiiiin ihr nil 
grievances, and the clanger to whiA (ke i 
pie and their property are exp-'W, iJ 
of fubjrtl, liaxe been luggefltd it 
wliich require irdrefi, but we think it si 
Ci (Tary to trouble your excellency «ilb t 
tail of our proceedings, or the rrfnltof 
deliberations on thtle fubjrAs, in ill «i 
ihe greatrll unanimity prevailed, as it it 
inteniiuiis lo wait upon your rxcrlkrcyi 
body, fo foon as ihe Ubjefli (Kill be 
ranged in fuch a form ai may be proper 
fubmil for jour confidrntiop. Uncoil 
refolulions, however, we ihink it 
at ihi, rarly flage of our meeting loi 
nicate, a. it fland. recorded oo cur p 
iu the following word. :

Rttolved, That i: ii the IMB'UMW t 
of this convention lo pioceed in ; 
berafious for the public wrlfne > 
tire approbation ol hi* Kxcrllemy 
Dehault DclafTui, our ptfrnt gown 
thai we become lefponfible with himw^ 
fuperioi auihoritics for llie rxpcuuixr < 
meafures which may be adopt"' 
concurrence ; that we lengige 
him as our goveinor, »ithtbei 
appertaining to hi, ptelent oflju- 
him all the aid in our power in 
of the dune* tliercof.

ll it proprr to inform ]"' 
that having intruftrd lo a 
to form a plan fur tlie irJrefiuf 

and for the drfrntr

NOT1C 
WE ire requelted to 

tin KI»T i* the Rrp 
icieol tbi, diltnd in t

IOSTOM, si 
Trim London papf 

BATTLE IN P' 
| Lcnm in town ftat< 

i *rti> fvMiijht w Rut 
^e.h»r.on wa, killed. 

1 «r hipr will prov 
w ii from the " Sta 
r" Conner," of ibe 

ally the reception

feen in any oilier nation ; arid nay, il.ai feem Kr|evanee» 
at if it were incompatible with that liberty ' ' * eountiy, *»e 
they pofTefs. \Vl,o, therefore, will not igret- *entiun until ll* fecond M 
thai ihe lalier is lhai which ought lo be live ™*fi « h<o " " 'n'*^ 4 
model of a people juft delivered fiom a bar 
barous and opprrflive yoke. \Vhaican be the - .... . f « .

-

that

. fill up their empty (pace, 
marked one, by wl-.ch P " 
Gallicia i. ceded tt» tlie dutch 
knottier equivalent."

isXlJfo l
"!§.*-; 
hy^ W

lo be re 
»f Eatt 

arliw for

«« An army of 80,000 meti is now going 
to H'i"g«'y a0*1 tlie 'r" rU ' lh frontier., 
with ISO piece* of cannon.

LATBACI,)«»* I a.
Tne Ruffian army has croffed the Danube 

. different points, and hai already oe- 
; of Bulgaria. The head quarun 

~ "in advanced party 
.*   

he di-l not immediately revoke this 
prohibition, hr himl'elf would go and leek 
the fxrhiddrn objrfti.

We remark great preparation, for war in 
Belgrade, Semindria, and Sclahau.

The propolitinns of llie late Ruffian Mini- 
fter to the Servian Council wrrrfS^Jkported, 
t>f great importance. RufliaJH*^pnra to 
rntirrly attach the Servian* itTnrf can be of 
grrat fervice to her in Hrr political plan : a 
plan, the execution of which, fay* the Ga- 
 rttr of Prrfburg, will not fail to afloniUi 
Europr.

from tht Dublin Ktrning Pott. 
" The lamentable ftatr of ihe manufacturer, 

in thi, city wai ycfterday, for tlie fecond 
time, under the corrfideraticm of the Privy 
Council. The Cgnal of prefent raifcry, the 
black fleece, was can ltd through .tJt/lreels

 ---- _..-- rr --   -_ t _ _. .. _. -- , _ 
vim of man unlel* his own happinefs ( An 
end which juftifir, the revoli of every op. 
prrfTed people, aitd which has demooftraird to 
us how tfficaciou, and fucrrftful a nation may 
be who ferk, il. own liberty in a manner 
tunable lo courage and wild.im. Nay more, 
ihe analog) of it, pall bondage with nun, if 
in them there be Time circumflance< of diffe 
rence, they aie all in our favou', becaufe we 
have been even more opprrfTrd than they. 
The province of Carracas, grows greater, the 
more il is examined ; every thing then per. 
fuadr* ui of the abfolote neeeffity to imitate 
the example of ihe North Amcrtrins. Hap. 
py wr (ball be, if fuperior lo the paltry pre 
judices of vanity, we obtain by imitation, in 
transferring from Ihis country to ours, it« 
wife form of government and maxims of po 
licy, and if we tan introduce here the regu 
larity of *)£t^L "' obferve there, thrfr 
joining to sys%>Hsgnity and beauty ol our cli 
mate, in whreh we certainly excel, the wif. 
dom and utility of ihe polity of that entm- 
try ; then the twice happy Fentmtli will br 
envied «veo by ihoCe we now lake for vui mo

th's place to receive the repo-r of W ' 
mi.tee, and 10 pmcerd i- «l" ^ 
the other dutie. enjoined by ~" "" ' 
In the mean-time the faid r 
fiftingof MefTn, John 
Lilley, John W. Leonard, 
and John Mill., remaning i» ff*oi..J 
place, will receive any 
)our Excrlkncy ma>

apnoinied three 
nky, Mai-oelMefTrs.

W Tl»ii.a., a comm.U.e 
v.'th «his addrel.. ltrrf tM, 

» ' P"V <">dto P»'"vt'*'

by

manjjKart.
.\ttohfd, That 
ibe whole body «>f

vernroent of Baton Hrt'g'i * |t ,),,,{ 
viout ronlYnt of the 8° 
legally conftitutrd to afl 
vnal conreit* which tflat"'0
10 provide for ihe public 
revenue, awl with ll* 
vernor 10 create tribnn» 

to drfiur tl>rir own 
icerni of the g»

igaiB,
.Heir frCooi

|Bj , r

ind 
iher

to



NOTICE. 
,rt jotborifed to ftate lhat

will fc'»<» if e)eftcd' ai * deieg» le 
., General Afftrnbly, for Anne-

tea reprefeniipg the 
veral diflriftt of tht jM,v 
r rommand, in ccotcauot.] 
hit place, lefprctfully red 
xcellency, that in enteric i 
 g« cf the dotie* cnjomd i 
ml) i tuentt, we drri?t grm |,J 
I* confidrratinn that our w 
ned by your approbation, i 
it one of the ntft 
icelleocy in the name of alii 
f thit jurifdiAion, for per | 
wiftiet of the inhibition, i 

rout effort! to prcff nc il 
y, in a time of general i 
We have confiderrd it m 

)jrft of Our drhh 
lafety, hnnour and liappntll 
»ing, Ferdinand the ft? 
i hit tncmiei, foreign 
mill wrongi and coma i!> 
> the cxillrr.ce and profpmn 
, »i.d trull thai the 
: adopted will bereuitrdi 
iiy your excellency, and 
)proiauon aud cor.cuim.ct. 
; into confioeraiiiiii tlie emt 
ind tlie Linger to whict <kc 
r property are exp-'frd, M 

luxe been fuggefltd at 
re rrdrcfi, but we think it i 
rouble your excellency withlj 
proceeding!, or the refclt of j 

i on thele fubjrAt, in ill < 
unanimity prevailed, atitaj 

o wait upon your rxcrllrrcy i 
ion at the lubjeAi (hall it 
fuch a form ai may be proper 
)our confederation. Ooeofi 
however, we thiiik it win 

1 ftage of our meeting to to 
it ftandt recorded oo cur j> 
wing wordt: 
I, That i: ii the oninitww < 
mention to ptocred in all of I 
or the public wrlfaie wuilkti 
aation ol hit Excellency ~ 
IclalTui, cur prrfeiit gotrux*, 
econie icfponfible with him t»l 
thoiitici for llie exptiiitncy 
which may be adopted »i 
e j that we lengage to 
jr goveinor, withtben 
ig to hit pietent office, i"l '"I 
: aid in our power in UK cxcxtu 
let tliereof. 
toper to inform yo«r 
ig intruded to a fctffl i 
plan for llie if Jrr.fi «f tk«' 

I, and lor tlie defence a«i l»ff!| 
,iy, we piopofr lo adj 
mill ttte fecond Moi ( 
to it it intended to ineei H»*J

to receive the rep»'» of f*"" 
ml to pincred in the 
dutirt enjoined by our i 
ran-time the faid com«utirrr.

OfTII VI   l^wi'»»««t - "i

Mill*, remaining laf'**"'

will

NOTICE.
" Tay, that ZAC«A«lXfi
if ' lf««d « »  » «le |«g i>te 

Aff«mbly,J* Anne-

Icl county. ^

NOTICE. ' 
WE ire aothorifed to ftate that WlLt.i AM 
UtMioTT willferve, if elected, at a 

to ihe next General Aglmbly, fo? 

ruoacl county. 4P

NOTICE. 
\?E »r* authnrifed to fay, Doclor Aw- 

Jmtis\.t> it a candidate for Anne- 
ic'l county, at delegate to the next ge-

NOTICE.
WE are requrftrd to inform the votert of 
,t. \nindel ciMiniy,th»t RICHABD HALL. 

will ferve at a delegate tor faid 
in the ntxt General AITembly. if e.

NOTICE.
lV£»r* wtlioriftd and rrquefted to fayth.it 

II.IMOX LLOTD CHEW will be a candi- 
tlo< a feat in the Houfe of IVIegatei, 

lAaat'Arandel county, *t>e next elec-

NOT1CE.
[ WE ire requeued to ftate, irrat Dr. Jo- 
liit KIVT ii the Republican candidate to 

KJcoi ibit diltnd in the 13th Cor.^fi.

H. H*aWoeo, Efquire. wa., nn 
lad, elected Prefident ot -he 

Bank of Maryland, viic jt.HM 
bit, Ef<). d-reafed; on the l;.:i' y*y 
iivisNlTH, Erq. wat appointed « iV rec 

to 6I| ihe vacancy occafuued by :be a-

IOSTOW, IKFT. 3. 
Linden paper t to 38(A July. 

BATTLE IN PORTUGAL. 
| Inert in town Hate that a great battle 

i Ktft fought in P-irtup;*) } in which lord 
eJitrton wit kftled. Thu it not uflirial, 
1 it hipr will prove unfounded. [Tbc 

i from the " Statefinan" of July 38 ; 
'Conner," of the fame evening, deniet 

the reception of any letters giving
   formation.] ^^.

| TW Ta'ki haveVkn defeated in a late 
aad it it now expected they will 

rpeacr.bv furrenderiag the Provir.cetof 
Ja«u k Wallachia. 

^ Louit it with Jerome at Caflel.
qu«n of Holland it forbid to vitV 

, hat imagined Ihe it to be poifoued, 
i(fone to Pinmbiert. 
aiOi w»ol dull fale at reduced pricct. 

l*>Tiiri coofumption on hand.
**»a|>arte hat new niodtt^ihc lawt n( 

ing C immcrce'; every hlhiPK 
"»h havr a French foldier on h-ard. 
 ti fipcfttd at Amfteidam to vitit thr

M.

I A l»jf American (hip in ballaft wat cut 
> port in the Baltic, and hat arrived

U drfcoverrd to avoid t)»e dilemma wliicti 
mufl have refuttrd from the annunciation of 
Mr. Morier't appointment, at Charge dc» 
Affairet, in the ufuil mode, through the re 
called miniftcr. Had the Britifh goverximent 
been difpofed to aggravate exifting d^irjien- 
cet, it would have been left to Mr. J action 
to announce the appointment of Mr. Morier 
.t Charge det Affairet ; and, at the Execu 
tive h«i refufed to receive any further com- 
fnunication from Mr. JackTon, the iniroduc- 
tion of Mr. Morier at the Representative nf 
the Britid) government could not have been 
received through that mrdium.

Thefe cirmiimftancet, though indicative of 
a dirp^ifition to avoid irritation, amount to 
but little. Should the Briuflt government 
unfeafonably delay the appointment of a fuc- 

ceffor tj Mr. Jackfon, it would give juft 
ground to furry ft an intention to procradi- 
rlate that atonement ft thofe expUnanont *|. 

ready too long delayed ; and would warrant 
the belief lhat the new mininer't nomination 
w« delayed with a view ol being guided by 
fubfetjuent eventt in the feleftion of a fuccef- 
for, or in the inftruftioiu with which he it to 
be furnilhed,

By the thip Lot hair, Capt. Ruuel Glover,
from Liverpool at Boston. 

END OF THE UCT'JH NATION. 
The Englilh papert contain the Deere* of 

Napoleon annexing Holland to the French 
Empire It it dated July 9. It providfi, 
tliat Amsterdam fhall be the third city of thr 
Empire. Holland to have 6 Seuatnri, 6 
Depuiiet to the Council of Slate, 25 De 
putiet to the Legillative Body, and two 
Judget in the Cmm of CafTation. All offi. 
cert to Continue. The Duke of Placrntia 
to be Lt. Geneial. The Colonial product- 
now in Holland to remain in the handt ot 
the ownert, upon paying a duty of SO pc 
tent. S«id merchandife upon payment ot 
the duties may be tmpoi ted into France.

The Dutch have already exnrrienced a 
dimple of the mild and paternal Government 
of Napoleon ! lit firli. aft hat been to i&V 
a Proclamation, by which evrnr foldier quai- 
tcred in Amfterdam it authonfrd to dem-.-ui 
of the prrfon upon whom he ii billeted, • 
daily allowance of a gill of Geneva, 34 
 uticri of bread, two ouncet of grernt, right 

<>uncet of meat, and a not of beer. There 
ii not one word about paytueut to ibe poor 
Dutchmen.-

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By '.he feveral fhipt arrived at Bnftnn, 

New.York and Philadelphia, we h»»c Lon- 
don accounti to the 28th cf July ; Lifbnn to 
3Sth. No battle had been tough i in Portu 
gal the RutTiant had beaten the Turkt back 
:o Adnanople the gnvcrnmrnt of Holland 
M no more loffct and complaint* in Irelano 
and Great- Hi iuiru_the Weftphalian troopt 
relnfe to march to Spain ; on which Jerome 
ordered out all confcriptt including boyt above 
(4 .quren of Holland died I'uddenlv tr-r 
Danet will n t nnw fuflVr any American Ihipt 
ti go to thr ((land of Sylt, nor to any port on 
:he wrft court of Holflein, Schlefwick and 
Jutland, to unload. A total exclufion of the 

American! it daily apprehended.
[Fed. Catttte.]

Wells, 
Apothecary,

UAS juft received a frefli fupply of DRUGS 
** and MEDICINES, Patent Medicinei, 
Perfumery, fce. warranted to be of a Cuperior 
quality, and he will engage to fell every arti 
cle at low at they can br purchafed in Ualti- 
more ; among hi* alTortment lie hat u quanti 
ty of Genuine American Caftor Oil, which 
lie can afford to fell at a very reduced price.

ALSO
a trunk of Ladiet MOUOCCO SLIPPERS, 
handfomely fcleftcd, and of vbe lateft f»flii- 
oui

Sept. II, 1810.

NOTICE.
hereby give notice to all odr creditor!, 

that we intend, after thit notice (hall 
have been publilhed two roontht, to apply to 
Charlet county couit, or to one of the judget 
theieof in trie receft of the court, for the 
benefit of the aft of arTrmbly, entitlrd, An 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debton, 
and of the fcveral fupplrmrntt thereto.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
RO 

Auo;. 3, 1810.

Valuable Lands for Sate.
fJPWARDS of Four Hundred Acres cf]

Land, o\, the north tide of Severariver, fie* 
milet from Annapoiit, and 30 from pallimore, 
on the Couth f.de of M ago thy river, binding 
on Paid river fo far by navigable wafer*, that 
350 pannrlt of tence from water to water 
would enclofe the whole ol chit land ; a beau*' 
tiful Tr.uation, ren-.aikable level, well adapted 
to corn, wheat tc rye, very good for marketing; 
of all kindt, nn place to exceed U for fifhtny 
and fowling ; tbit land will be fold far below 
iti real value, an indifputable tUle, or ajre- 
neral warranty, if ied,uirrd, and poffrfnoiV 
given direftly, that the pur chafer may fired 
v. liat put of the land be pteafrt. Any per» 
Ton inclined to purchnl'em.y know the term*, 
and be (hewed the place, by applying \o th* 
fuhfcriber, living on the north Due of Ma go- 
thy, oppotiieUki place at Magothy terry.

~ ^_ P. H.      

Aon.'

own
ocrrnt of <hr f 
^ fcrn lo meet ag*»>

A lett of forty two fill of Britifh mer. 
have been captured off the N<iir 

I N«i»iy by the enemy  « guii-boatt.

yul of Mr. Jackson hat been an- 
to ogr government in a letter from

«n«ic Mejifty to the Prefident of the 
I Statet.

 Ppoiutment of Mr. Morier, at hi«
*»<"« Majefty'i Secretary of Ufeation to 

V'nited Sttlet, hat been'tf^Sivd in :
** from Lord WelU-ne^THaVStcrr. 

^ 'ih, with the further inforraatini 
«'. Mnrier would aft in the charaftr

*" Majefty't Charge del Affairet u-ti 
' »P»nniroent nf Mr. Jatklon't fuCCefT.ir

 I 1̂*'" 1'^ Mr< J*f »> fo11 by «t* Bri! ' n '
l*t*M *iH hr fnund a Compliance wic 

1 »»*t by the F.xrcutive of the U 
itet through our mimrler in Londoi , 

it n li Ue l loiigrr than wat ntctrTa- 
far U'ifati»f»ftory ; but yet fuch 

: »  hat fa»fd the adrniniftiatinn 
' alternative of ordering Mr. 

of tlie country, which Coutl'r, 
rrfufej, wQuKi have been 

by I'* ufage of nation*, (^intern- 
« will, ,h« , ff»| it an rfficial an.

t»at U ,l ru.Ur(Tor wil1 ^ »Pl*>'"»'«'. 
**'  Morier will a« at Charge dr 

the forccflor lhall arrive 
remarkrd, that in the 

< r; Jnckfon h»t keen ri.«alle<r; t
i go vent me ut appear 

4, in at much at the rcial 
lit ordinary cafet, In tlie 
for inftince through ihr 

I direftly from the fo»c- 
manner ot Mr. Morier 1 . in

«•«

Public Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponat, 

to mr direftrd out of :he court nf ap- 
peali for the weflrrn fliore of the Date of 
Maryland, will be expnIVd to fale, on FBI- 
DAT, the 3 Ilk Sept. inftaut, on the premi- 

let,
A LL the right, title and intereft, of Richard 

Hall, of Edward, to a iraft of land
  liereon he now refidet, called Middle plan 
tation, rnotaining thirr hundred and thirty 
acrei, fituate on the head of S uth liver, in 
Anne-Arundel county, about ten or twelve 
mile* from the city of Annapoiit. Seiied and 
>.akrn at 'he property of faid Richard Hall, 
..f Edward, at the full of Cornelia Lanfdalr.
 xrcutrix of Thomat Lanfdale. for the ulr 
<f EJwaid Hall, Weft river. SJe to com 
mence at 10 A. M. Termt Cafh.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Late 
Shff. A. A. County 

Sept. 10, 1810.______________

Annapolis Races.
TnHE Jockey Club Vurfe of Three Hundred 

Dollars, will be run for over ihr Anna- 
!>olii courl'e, on Tui»D»t, llie I6ihday of 
Oftob< r nrxt, heati four milet each.

On WBDMKMJAT, the ITih, a Puile of 
On* Hundred and Fifty Dollars, will be run 

fur, lt«a:i iwo milrt each. M
Sept. 7, 18tO.______f »* 

Notice is hereby given,
pHAT elrftiont Will be held at the diffr- 
A rent rleftinn dulnftt of Anne-Arondel 

conniy. on thr fivft M-nday mOftobrr next, 
for the purpife of elrfting fjur delegaUk to 
rcprefent Anne-Arundel county ' » ilx Oene- 
ral Alftmbly of Maryland ; and alfo for one 
reprefentative to Cnogrefi for the fecond dif- 
trif\, comp«'fed of Hrince-George'i It-Anne- 

\rundjj countirt and ihe city of
JOHN coa
  ,^, M^^a^a^atJ

Literary Article.

1I1STORY OF PRINTING.
work, by the senior Mr, Thomas, 

of Worcester, Massachusetts, is now 
completed at the press. As no opportunity 
was given to those gentltmen who viihcd to 
/•e supplied with these volumes to engage 
them by subscription ; and as many, paiticu- 
tarly printers & botkseLers, in various parts 
of the continent, have expressed 6 desire to 
oossess copies this is to request those who 
are inclined to become purchasers, lo send 
their names to Frrdruck and Samuel Green, 
in Annapolis, by the 30th day of September 
net! ensuing, when a rtturn -Bill be msdc to 
the publisher of the work in Boston, and the 
number of copies which mat, by that time be 
engaged, will be immediately forwarded to 
said Greens,

Among many curious and interesting arti 
cles relative to printing, We. these volumes 
contain an account of ancient manuscript 
books, and the method of bookmaking before 
the discovery of printing—of illuminations 
by the scribes—of ancient and modern engrav 
ing and paper making—of the practice of 
printing in China—of tht discovery and dis 
persion of the art in Europe, with a brief 
account of ancient printers, and a list of the 
first who practised the art in Europe, Asia, 
Africa and America—ancient Colophons used 
by printers—the introduction of printing into 
the vaiious parts of the United States, and 
the-colonies of foreign nations in America — 
a biographical sketch of all the printers in 
the English colonies f rum tht first settlement 
of each colony to the period of the revolution 
—memoirs of prosecutions for libels—an ac 
count of all the newspapers that were pub 
lished Before the revolution ; and a list uf all 
that are now printed in the United States, 
with a calculation of the number circulated 
annual.y—nn account of paper mills and the 
quantity of paper supposed t» be manufactur 
ed yearly new invented printing presses, 
with a description of one called the patent 
circular press, calculated to carrj six or 
more forms, and to be worked by water or 
by means of a horse, of which a successful 
experiment has lately been made from the mo 
del of the inventors in iioston. In these vo 
lumes are interspersed anecdotes of printers, 
life, and many particulars not bejorc publish 
ed relating to the history of the country, and 
othtrs which aided in bringing forward the 
revolution. To which is attded an account nf 
all the booksellers in the colvnies, now the 
United States.from the fir si settlement of .he 
country to the year 1775.

The work is in two volumes Bra. contain 
ing 1060 pages, well printed on vellum pa 
per, and has Jive plates, one of which is a 
foe simile of the first article known to te 
printed 1* Europe by the discoverer of tht Art 
of Printing ; two art fttc similits of the 
printing types first us;d in England,another 
represents cylindrical printing presses., accom 
panied by a description of them i tht fifth is 
an Indian Gaietlt. 'the price of the two 
volumes in boards, is six dollars ; or six dol 
lars seventy-five cents, handsomely bound. 
Calf, gilt, seven dollars fifty cents.

As a small edition only of this work is 
published, no more copies can be forwarded 
than may be aetuall^engaged by the tinn a 
b&H mtnliontt.

In Chancery,
July tenn, 1810. 

QRDERED, That hereafter, every folici- '
tor of ihit court be bound to xake no 

tice nf any lulr or order made during the fit. 
ting of any term, relative to any fuit in 
which he it or fhall be concerned, and that 
any rule or _or<ler may afterwardt be mad* 
abfolu'.e, or V.herwife have iti tull rflecT» 
withobt iniuoDng oh ihe party obtaining the 
fame the obligation of having a copy fertcd^ 
That it fhall be thr du:y cf the rrgiftrr, to 
forward Inch copy to the adverfr party, or to 
hit folicltor, but that no proof thereof (tial.L 
br rrqnirrd. Thr rule of the c> urt made oa 
the 15th of February, 1793, obliging tltt 
folicitiir. to take notice of rulet or ordrra, 
dun: g the four firft dayi of a term Wiry, it 
beieby refunded. /& \ 

True copy 4tiW
Teit. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Keg. Cur. Can.
N. B. The termt of thr chancery court, 

are, the fourth Tuefday of February, tbe Irfc 
Turlday in Ju y, the fourth TueUlay in Sepr 
trmber and the fi-ft Turfday of Drcrmher.

NOTICE.
'PHE FitKt SCHOOL of Anne-Arundel 

county will become vacant, on the fi.rH 
day of Januaiy nrxt, any perlon that IT ay be 
inclined to become a teacher at laid place, of 
goo/1 moral character, poffeffing ihr qualifica 
tion! of leaching reading, n-iitinp; and arith 
metic, will be ulcafed lo attend on the pre- 
mifet, on Monday the 8th day of Or't'nber 
nrxt, at II o'clock in ihe forenoon, at which 
time the vifitort of faid fchnot will attend to 
teceive application!, and make known tbcif 
feveral propoftlioni.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
JOHN WOO* H1NGTON, 
l.hONAHjBry-l.LMAN, . 
BRU.E,J. WOR'l H1NGTOK, 
R1CUU. HALL, of Ewd. 
WM. HALL, 3d. 

Auguft 8th, 1810.____________ .

This is to give notice,
rpHAT the fubfcnber hath obtained from 

the orphant court of Charlct county1 , in 
Maryland, lettert of adminillration with-the 
will annexed, nn ihe perfcnal eft ale of Jo. 
MA.TIUI RVAM, late ol Charlet county, de 
er a fed, all per font having claim* rgainft the 
faid'decrafed are hereby warord to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher! tlrreof legally 
authenticated, on or be lore the fifth da\ ot' 
March, one thoufand eight hundred and ele 
ven, th y may olherwifr by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid drceafrd't rftane. 
Given under my hand thii twenty-fifth day of 
Augnft, Anno D iroini, 1810.

~ ROGER DUNNING TON, 
Aumr. will anuexrd. .

To be Sold 
On very {Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

A HBALTHY NEGRO MAN a Wit 31 
yean of age f a* efcceJItnt liaud on a

Eighty Dollars Reward. *
I> AN aw*y from ihe fubfcriber't farm, on

Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county,
(during hitabfence on the 33d inft.*) a likely
)oi<:ig negro man, named HARRY, who
callt hjrnfelf HARRY BOTELER, about
3J of 34 yean nf age, five feet five or fix
inch't high, ftrongly and neatly made, of a,
drep b'ack tnl»nr and full faced ; he gent-
rally wean hit hair pUited', particularly on

the lotehead, aUlioogh not long. He had no
when he wenim^ajri a yellow and white drip.
ed country cloN overjukrt, a ftripcd waift.
coat and an nar.abrig fliiit and iroufrn ; but
at he hat other tlualhing he will probably
cha-ngr them. He haa a wife living «ith.fc
Mr. Na'.han Hughes, 3 01 4 nulet hclo*
Fricitdfhip Meeting Haafr, adjoining the
pUnlalion of Mr. Peter atpprifoti, wtxtr, or

at Annauolit, or at the nawy yard in Ihc city
of Walhio|(i»n, it ii nioft likely that hr wir|
be found, but a« he it an inu-llig*nt fellow,
it it not iinprnbi jle that he may contemplate.
a more dtftant rrmnval. Thirty dollart
ward will be paid for apprehendr
ing him, if fognd within 30
hoof* t 50 if at a greater dMfeBJ, k^ §p
dqllart If foond whhoot the
ftau( and atM charge* p«td.

Innirt
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POET 8 CORNER.

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

jffr the Maryland Gateltt 

OH A LOCK OF HAIR

CHARMING memento 1 much, too much 
beloved,

By him whole artlefs heart dilates this lay, 

'Whv i« thy lovely ilonor thus removed,
From my impa'.ient eyes fo far away ?

Thou dear remembrancer of beauty'«Irlf, 
Why »rt ;hou all that lean c ,il my own 1

If fortune Jut withheld her turlrtl pi If, 
Why fhiuld iry tender carei it.main un 

known 1

Ah I tathei why did I mv I'rart permit
Fondly to nMtn o'er hn|te'«^riw plain ; 

\Vhy for » ftranger did m pdK>  *$>, 
\Vhile Hutieting |ialuonsThr%b ihro* eve-

ly vein.
While 1 complain pe-hap* (he gaily moves, 

From cruel doubu »rd diUp^omtment*
free; 

Aud, (ock'mng thouslil,) perh*]>» Hie fonu.y

loves, 
Nor know* there lives a hap'.eU mar. like

me.
Deceitful Hope ! tly flowery court* I'l quit, 

Nor more prcfent uiy ofuiing* at thy
Ihrine ; 

But, fcorning cenfuie, weep my wayward
hse 

For S*"** never, nrverca i he mint.

i 
at

Public Sale.
By virtne of » d-cree of thr hi^ 

chancery of Maryland will lie off 
Public Hale, to the fcjl i U hi-'urr, on MON 
DAY, the 24'.h da^W S-p'r:nber r.ext, if 
fa.r, if not the next fair uciy ihereafitr, 
at Llewellyn'1 WayhnulV, on tl.r prenufct. 

4 LL the real eRate of Richard ^yrdan, late 
of St. Mary's coun^ decealid. tonltlt- 

ing of a trail of land called flrtniWyr, con 
taining about four hutuirtd and filty acies, 
fuuate in St. Mary's c^uiry, three hunared 
acres of which lie imntrdiately on \Vn.om co 
river, k are bounded by faid river k Bran.blry 
Creek lor np»ardt of a mile ; thiv .and i» prt. 
bapt exceeded or equalled by n>.ne inSt.Mary't 
County fcr itj lertilf.y of foil, elr*ance nf ("i 
tualiou, and all oilier conveniences, being 
conftdered remarkable hraltny, having ple-ity 
of frelh watei a^id good Ipru.gs on every part 
of it; the liver and creek abour.d with fill, 
oyftcrs, and wild fowl, which are lo b- had 
convenient in their Ceafons. The improve 
ment! are a newcnmtn -dirut two (lory It nurd 
dwclling-houfe, completely fi iflird, idj.-ining 
the old dwellng-hatlfc, winch is convenient 
and in tolerable rrf^r, two ^'nod kitchen*, 
fmoke boufe, car'ia^ houle. a .- IT he 
houfe*, with negro o|uarter« 
commoUate a la'(<e tamilv ; the dwc

Cummitvds an extenftve virw ..f thr i>. 
Patowiratk Ic Wiccuroico, The other 

hundred and fifty acres are part of the fan e 
traft, and lie in the fore(\ one mile from the 
river, and are principally in wood ; this lam) 
will be told lepaialr, or io;elhe>, a* >ray fgii 
the purclufer. At tlie fame time and pl^ce 
will be l-iia one moiety or half part of a Lit 
Containing about five acres of land ; v>beieni 
fiandi the tobacco warch.iufv, jlfo a (lore. 
hooTr ano grapery, all in t' leiaiilr repair.

The trrinl of I'alc will l>e one hall' of the 
purchafr money to be p*id at the rxnuation 
of twelve months frmn thr day of lair, ant! 
the icfidiie i.> three equal annual payments 
thereafter, the puirhaCrr K' V '"K bond, »i h 
Cecurity, to be approved by the ft(\rr, bear 
ing intcrcd from the »Uy of fair ; and on the 
ratification of the fair by the chanc^kr, and 
on payment of thr wh tie ptirr||MKiioiTy, 
the truflre will by a good and fuftt ient drrd 
convey 10 the purchaler. and his heirs, all 
trw right, title and intrrtft, which thr faid 
Richard Jordan had in the f4id UIK! and pre- 
mifci. AH 'l'it_propeny will be fold luhjrcX 
to the dower of Mrs. Jordan, which (lie will 
fell, leale or ren', to the pntch^fer. 1' IT. (Ti 
on^willbe gi^en the fi'll d«y >l January tuxt.

JAMES COOK t, Truftee. 
N. B. AH perlons having cla:m< agsinfl 

the faid drtesTed are warned to exhibit the 
fame in the Ctunceiy OlH<e,fnor before the 
24lh day of Seut. 1811. 
_ An-. 6. 181".

W'aiHed lintncriiulel),
IN the tiriglib.>urh<M>d of Khodr tivrr, a per- 

fon who i> well qualified to teach the F.ng- 
litk Lanfiage, jramroaiically ; allo writing 
and arithmetic its^pH lit branchea. Any one, 
(b qualified, and »ho can come well recom- 
Kteixled for lilt fobriciy, indudiy and onrx- 
tepiionabW m'>ral cha'«A«r, will meet with 
good enfujitRemrnt, by  PP'y'ng to either 
 t' lh« fublcrtbiers.

WM. STFUAHT, 
WM. UKOGDEN, 

>JOStPH WA! KINS, 
HJStHH N. SIOCIETT, 
WM. 3ANI>KHS<

SSAWAY.

inventor of this highly efteemed medicine 
A is a native of America, and the compofition 

it the prodnftion of American foil, conlenoemly 
i, i« in every fcnle of the word domeftie. it is not 
porled up witha numeroustrainol pompous foreign 
certificates of pcrfons from whom by the great dif- 
tance that feparates us 'tis lm;»ftble to obtain in- 
formation, therefore the public has hettei lecurity 
for their money as tWre cannot be the leaft Ilia- 
dow of deceptioii to cover his metlivine, for he 
firnply apjieais before tlie community wi'h his in 
vention and in experimertal detail of the various 
cafe* in which it really is fo wonderfully efficacious, 
a .,il m which he is I'uMorted by the fallowing cer 
titica** of rel'|irflable^^raflers. whofe names are 
net oniv fu'ofcribed. buMheir perfons rn\y be alf<' 
eonfnltid. l>eing reCdents within the circle of our 
own neighbourhood The following are the com- 
i<la'mt< in which the Columbian Oil has been f..»nd 
h> enicacious and rarely ever fails of effefling a 
CMK »i». Hheumatifm, Confumptiiti, Pains in 
a.', | arts of the bod), but particularly in the back 
ard breaft. Colds and coughs. Toolhach. Pleurifies, 
Ch lie, Cramps. External and Internal Bruifes, 
Sprains ard FfcO, Wounds. Scalds and Bums, 
Whooping Cough and Murrps. ar.d Pyfentery or 
Bloodx-Hux. Croup and the fummer complaint in 
chiUlrin, and in a weak ftom: ch ihit is caufed by 
indigeftion, a conftant finking and kfs of apjieii-.e, 
it will ail as a power!ulhraccr-to the relaxed fibre 
ano .eUr-re it loits proper tone.  

.t fWm\ ilf<4Mi it nalprr had ranked it the firft

X'l^Adirafair jf^prV- and expe<torals lor the 
fiW m\W Rn-iil aml\i'..gt. as it f«.arcc ever 

fails of remnvi.ig obilrufii -ns in either, paiticu 
Jarlv ilnTe who are troubled with rhthifick or 
Alihtra:ic.ci>iTrj'laint , who in the «ft ot walking 
fail, ll'.oj.ing <r l>ing drv.n. are almott fntlo 
ca-eil, hall a tea fpcor.'ul of the ColumUian Oi 
will rri-.jer |,.me re>i.tl inltantanroufly. and if Con 
tintKd r.^ieei'.le 10 >he direclions in fuch cafes 

'  will prove a radical cure »<y |woducing the ful 
| power of i. flatiort to the lungs and free cxpaiifion 

mart of to the breall

my recovery appeared do^Hful; my corntilaintt 
feemni to be afflictions of the bread and lungs  
I could procure no relief from inceflant coughing, 
nor breathe without great pain and difficulty  
when, by the nie of one phial of Paul's Columbl 
an Oil, rny diflreflrngcongh left me, every other 
fymp»om v»as removed, an*I wmi reftored to an 
excellent tlate of health, which 1 nqw enjoy.

KITTY M'CLAIN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fifth-Oreeti.

No. 7.

For th« good of the public 1 recommend your 
Columbian Oil for the pain in the bread ; by tak 
ing it four or five times agreeably to your directi 
ons. 1 experienced relief.

^ K1CHARD KIRK.
Bottle A'.ley.

No (.
Baltimore, Sept. o. 1808. 

The Oil that I received by Mr. Elioit for the 
cM. did me a treat deal of lervice nnd ultimately 
ured me WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

At the Columbian Inn, Muket-ftreet.

Mo. 9
1 do hereby certify, that I was violently attack 

ed with the plettrify on Sunday, the 8th inft. I 
mmcdiately fent to a ph) fician, who bleil me twice 
within tlie fpace of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
t& : my fever ftili incrcafVd ami my Jains fn vio. 
ent that 1 had no knowledge of my nearell relati. 
ons. nor ^ n my parents. On Tuefday morning, 
the vcth. rny father procured me a phial of Paul's 
Columbian Oil, which was immediately applied

.

n a bent ponurv, and if 
pain would be fo '"rutiaiir.'/^^^?''''! 
that it waa impoftble for MT '.7 * * -*d 
fcreaming My appetite 1

conftant heartsch wrald 
ptive me4Sfmy fenfes ; in 
deplorable crfrlititm A great"iwnirZ^'1 *' 
were tried, but to no putpofe;^^ ' 
vice ci an eminent priyrician,' 
hot bath, t.c uriicli were 
hut without the fmallrlt 
nine oitncJaW blood taken i 
(ilaint did 4Wgive war in tli 
then arivifed to try Paul's I 
vety little hope* Q| fkeeerling , wW ' 
furprilc and comfort. I «u t.cu_ _,  » I 
in my hip on th» fit It time of 
day ike pain in my lack 
ach left me? and in four da»s 1 Vai  ,-». 
Covered. ^ ' P"«ai,i

APALONIA WALTER
Lexin^ton-strcet, two d,*,* f, J -,

street. Br 1
To Thomas Paul. Inventor 

of the Columbian Oil.

to m 
three

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i.. Sept 1809.

1 do certify, that 1 hw been ailing nearly tw 
years wi-h a heftii cnujh and violent ini|>re>lon at 
the hrcan 1 applied 10 the moft eminent (ihvfi- 
cian. and could get no relief from my low ftate of 
heklth. until 1 got Paul's Columbian oil, and 
foutvi im'nediate relief 1 take this method of in- 
frtming ii;c public of the erneacy cf tbisvalui'.te 
m<dicine. from the cures which 1 have experi- 
enccd I think it an incumbent duty to offer the 
fame toil* tiuhlic.

EUSHASOWAR1).
Baltimore, No. 16. Water-ftreet, Cjn of the 

plcugh.

Sin,
No i. Sept. tlaj

«e, pn
. Jr*

Fr im the great benefit 1 received from your Co 
lumbian inl. I am induced to Hate, 1 waa taken 
wiih a violent lore throat, about the loth of Aug 
Un, which continued till the firft of the month, 
whrn 1 .pplied yom oil externally, and walhed 
the pan afftfted with the oil diluted in the fame 
quantity <-f nv-taffies, which took away pieces of 
putrid rlcfh and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours

N B 1 alfo certify, that 1 nurfed my grand 
child, an infant of 1-7 months old, which was ta 
ktn about the firft of Auguft *ith fb«r fcvrrs and 
lofs oi appitite We immediately applied for a 
phyficianwhojaveevery a'leniiontor alwut todays 
bur Jl 10 no ettift; the child wa» given up by the 
pnyfician-.. a'd had every appearance ot dea.h, 
when 1 uppliril fir I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
gave live drops m»minx and evrnin; Icr five days, 
when ihe child began to recover and is now in 
tjsrteel health.

MAHY UNDERWOOD 
Baltimore, by Peters'* Bridge

No i Sept. 6 
1 herrby certify, that 1 had a C'ttgh and pain in 

mj licmaih for upwauis ol two yearn,u hen 1 «a- 
iec> mnwtxletl to I'aul's Columbian <nl 1 |ir>- 
tureu i-ne phial of that valuable metticinC whiUi 
Ink rvilortume to a good line of heati- again

11IOM\S Et.lOTT.
On the liook's^ptwn road near the turnpike 

gau.

No. 4 Feb. 11, 1809 
I have great rtafon to be verv thankful for being 

rn-nrnmerded n- Paul's Columbian Oil 1 had been 
attieied »i'h a violent pain in my back, lo that 1 
was nrt aUc to walk I pr.x-ured on* phial of 
i lie i.il. and I received immediate relief, H I have 
bern very well evrv fince.

f) B 1 had a violent tooth ach about two or 
it.tee months ago, when 1 dropped a lew drops of 
Ihe above nil on f  me lint, and applied it to 
tlic tooth aJU&cti, and 1 received immediate re- 
iMl.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

No* 5-

1 comply-with rour reined, of dating my opi 
nion of laul's Columbian Oil. being an effectual 
remedy lor the inter worm. 1 have been afflicted 
v»ith the letter in my hand for i: years, and have 
made nisi of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all lo no efcA Hearing of 
Paul's Colombian Oil, about the isth ol January 
lift, proving an efleAual cure for the ringworm 
ami fimiUr ci>m|iUints. 1 inrmctliatcl) got a phial 
of )our Oil, and apjilied it agreeably to the di- 
reltions for about two months IWccBvely wlieii 
i lie tetter kit me, aud lias not made Its appcaranc* 
ft*. A

SjANNA PURDEN.
N B. My Sttfanna,flaWi aged twenty months 

and fit da>>. was take* about ihe middle of 
July *ft with a viotent eovgh. which tli* neigh 
bours laid was the whooping, cough i 1 gav« her 
li« drops of the Columbian Oil. which gave irn- 
medut* rtlief. and proved an Hrflual cure. 

ami i more, A«g ai, i8of.

> right fide, where the pain wan the fevered, 
• or four times, with a piece of flannel kepi 

. the part affected ; and I took fifteen drops m- 
ternally 3times adav for the firll 2 days ; and the 
fecorul day after nfing tl.e oil. 1 was able to walk 
about the houfe ; the third and fourth days 1 took 
the oil 15 drops night and rooming, which en 
tirely reluvcd me from pain and fever, thanks be 
to Cod for it, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM PEACOCK 
Baltimore, April loth, 1810,7 

Harrifou'a Creek. 5

"   No. 10. 
We do certify that on Thorfday tl« nth inft 

we were tarring a new feine for Mr John Clark 
and by accident the feme took fire, which, by en 
deavouringto put out the flames. John Clirk ar. 
Thomas Adams get fcvertlv burnt in thr face 
we immediately got fomc Columbian OU ln«n 
Ml Paul, and applied il to the ]»rt* burnt, wtiic 
gave eal'e in the courlit of twenty minutes, and ha 
feit the parts free Irom Uifters

JOHN PEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN CLAKK. 

Baltimore April 191)1, ilio.

No if. -
For the good of others. 1 do certify, that I have 

been afflifted for three weeks, with a Icvrre pain 
and fwilling all through my body and limbs 1 
[irucured one phial of Paul's Columbian Oil. and 
ipplicd it agreeably to the directions, which gave 
mmediate relief.

MARYGOOUINC. 
Bond-Areet, No. to, Fell's-') 

Point, Baltimore. 3

F ACENCT
r, ° CCTtlfr> tlm ! llltw" >

of Philadelphia, now of the city 
state of Maryland, inventor and fole 
a medicine known at prelVm l,y ihe n 
DomeBic Infallible Columbian Oil, 
ed, and by thele prefents do h.reb. 

ppoim. Dr. John Love, of the city ,,f
,) my A a^ent f-r the Uni:H 

America, anil tWr dependencies. f.« ih 
of iV.ling or vending the aforefaid CaW 
and that he is hereby utliorifed lo i 
»g»nt or agents under him for the p«rpnfc|J 
laid. Thi» agency is to continue In? iht { H 
erm of I'even yeart, commenc'rr, this :v 
April, in the viir of our l.nri ost 
eight hundred aid ten. to Ic lull, 
endeJ. ^

Ci\cn under my hand and feal the <bt 
 firft au-ve written.

v:   r ^ ^ THOMAS 
Signed, f. aled and deh-

Vcied in pielcnce of
V C«o: C. PkisttiT.) >J

In confluence ol the i 
me, arifinf; from a contraA with Mr. 
Paul, 1 do herehy appoint the Ir4nvitf r 
thr only agrnts fcr the fate of peat's l!» 
InialliUe Columbian Oil, n. ihe city of I 
vix : F.umc lluiau-l, (ih)tnill i>nd DroniC.}! 
jft. fign ol the Golden Head, Markn ami. j 
r> Ktril, (dnigg'll.) No. ijj, firn of tkt( 
Golden Head, next door to ihcCoxMtrt 
I arrren Bank, near ibe conier tf Honalj 
Mir. e:-(liett» ; and Henry Uorv.(a, 
diug-ift.) No 5, Market-! rert, FeUVl'uu 
Annapolis, Mr. John Childs, at Mi. 
llorc

Likewife whoUfak and retsil. at ITIT Ttn|J 
»-aient Mrdtcinc flor*. No r6,ri(ii ol'tkti 
Centre Market fpace ; where aaaadfaat^ 
on will be made to thole who parcfcali 
tity for cafh

N. B. 1 will make it wcIUonh tkei 
counir, ttotekeepers, liy j»Bo» in| ike* i( 
bamlfume commuloa. ~

Sta,
No. 12.

At your reqoeft that I fhould give my opinion 
refpecting what c8rc"t your Columbian On had in 
a certain cafe wherein I was afli&ed. I moft cheer 
fully comply by faying that 1 verily believe I 
might have died with one of the fevered cramps 
intI* ftomach.hadit not been for your Columbian 
Oil i and that I have been a fecorul time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the affiflance. of that va 
luable medicine, and at fuch I recommend it as 
the belt remedy, becaufc there is no manner of 
duubt of its proving effectual

E CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign of the Buck. Market- J 

fpace, Baltimore. 5

No. i>

Having experienced fo much benefit from your 
Colun.bian Oil, it would be an all oi injudice to 
you. and a want ol feeling for thofe who may 
luSer under funilar complaints. Mere I not to ulc 
my otmoft endeavours to give this public tcftimuny 
of tte wonderful virtues it pofleilcs.

I was attacked with a violent pain in my left 
leg, which I fuppofed was a touch of the rhcu- 
matifm ; it continued to grow worfc every day, f» 
that at laft my knee beqan to get ftiff, and could 
by no means bend it ; during this which tailed a- 
binii five weeks, 1 was feiacd with a moft dread 
ful pain in my right bread, which pierced through 
to my moulder blade, and extended down my 
arm During this filiation a variety ol remedies 
werr apjilied, but all without cfleA At liU 1 wat 
advifcd to try I'aul's Columbian Oil i I according 
ly |nocuicd a bottle, and found fume rctnf from 
the firft application ; and by (laying piup^aiten- 
tion to the dire/lions for uling It, I was, to tht 
anonilhment of all who were acquainted with my 
lituation, in five days entirely Ire* from all pain, 
and have now the life of my le- as wrll as ever ; 
and any peifon who may'perulc tt.e above certifi 
cate, being dffiroiii of any information nf^xtting 
my cafe, 1 have no objection on their making ap- 
plication, to give them every fatisfallion in my 
power frt'pe/ling it.

I am ur, your*, lie 
' GtOKGEL HUGHES.

 Y Miirkci-Urtxt, k 
To Mr Tlonm Paul, inventor 

of ll« CclurrWan Oil, Harri. 
Ion's Cr*ck, B«ltimor«.

Notice is hereby give
'T'HAT t | ie fubfciiber inttodi to 

the judges of Calvert county c 
(heir r.ext fcfiion, for the benefit ot I 
ot affrmb'.y paired at November lefts*, II 
entitled, An ac\ for the relief of Inter] | 
folvent debtois, aod the fevetal f«| 
theteto. Jf_

ajfif JAMES D1XC 
Aug. 18, (1 10. **

Runaway.
(X>MMITTEI) to the gaol ef Awe-fc 

del county, as a runa»a\ , > rnuU w ' 
calling himlelf JAMES MKGGS,  ) ' 
he it the'property of a Mr. J»»I» 
of Middlcfrx county, Otte ol Vint"* 
appears lo be about 25 vein of *K*i 
8 indict high, well made, has t vert tkif I'l 
of hair. Urge * hiflcers, and a fcsi »"^ 
hand ; had on whrn committed tootei 
et ol white kerfry country <lotl».«'w*f'. 
cotton iroufert, roarfe linen 0>»t,  ^_ 
and coarfe flioes. His owner r.oV»«*| 
releafe him, or he will be (M t* • 
of icipfi|iiiment, according to l

Aime-A.wu.lf

Augufi 6, 1810.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcnbert, beinff defir«r.»J M| 
* u» the firm of I'.nkiiey * """J

No. A. HhilU J«lr I. 1807. 
Dy yow rcqaaA 1 4* certify, that I had bw« a 

. timt ill iiimdbinl fj ful ta4  

No. 14
SiB,^>Cancciving it to be cry dury not to con 

ceal from the public the vittors ol rour mo ft valu 
able Columbian Oil, Irom which I received fo 
much benefit. I am therefore induced, from a prin 
ciple ot gratitude for niy recovery, to grv« a ihnrt 
Aatewcm of trw complaint uiuWr which 1 faffciwl 
I WM bra feiifd In ttu i,i;lii hip wnl> a moll in- 
tolerable pain. Xtikh lecmctl «x«<Uv in th« teint, 
aisd on ilir day following a dreadful ruui in my 
back, which b>fe4 about three

fpeedily at polfible, lur wlncb 
call on all perfom ind 
note or open account, to nrwc i«« . 
mrni ; thry trurt Hut H>« n"1"* ' ' 
tended to by thofc wh> ! »»< ^ 
debted, at further indulgence U 
en. The buCnels will in lutu« 
under the firm of H. (»  M" . 
Thr goods which they Us«e BQ«, ' ^ 
as they may hereafirr "*""*'** M i 
cheap for calVi, in barter (o, ' """'J 

"llsort credit to thofe who havr her" f -I 

in their navments to

Aug. 20.

PKIHTt* •» „

FREDERICK 8, SAMUEL CP

 vji uplicatinn to me tlvr 
'',rcei. of Anne-Arundel 
e ,f the »tToc late judges. 
i dnirift of Maiyland, 

L^.ofTliomtsWhitefi 
iring ll* benefit of 

i ,f luii'liv infolvent c 
fornlxr feffion, one tho 

| 1*1 fire, and the fn 
on the teimt mm 

( i fcbedule of his propt
on oalh, II 

an them, being annexe 
| ibe fiid Thomas VN hi 

r, by competent t 
in the llate of 

| of t«o years immc 
LI hi application, and llx 

l county having 
|artriiner it in hii cuft 

fini ThoiriM Wh'm 
t lecarity for hit pi 

\ i»*e-Arttndel county 
iillcgiiwns at may be 

(ha ertditorv I do lher< 
r, thit the Lid Thoi 

from hii imuri 
|,bvcidfing a ropy of t 

I la Tome one of the 
\ AwK-Aiundel county 

inly before the I 
, girt notice to hit 

: Ame-Arondel COD 
i «f Aarapolii, on the 

it 10 o'clock \ 
\ fffh ol recommen 

|irk«ei!, and to fliew 
i wkj the did Thoma 

i km the benefit of tlv

*   - - |- -••'^itm tJ i

UiAj/JaW^ iJsafeTt ^ L\



if lra*o MARYLAND GAZETTE.
«ttn»

fcjimfafl .was,,, 
A prar nombn of ,

YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1«10.

MARYLAND,
^JS't^mAiM-Aruudel comity, to wit.

' id's Col jmbi 
ruccerrling ,  !*, , 
'. I «» fcnfiWe of 
li time of ukitniid..*

,

n four dats 1 «as

if 10.

JAMES D1XC

r\LONiA WALTER.
itrcet, two (J.,,.ft ;,,,  [ 
«reei. Bait inure. 
Invenior 
nOil.

WENT OF ACEKCT.
lift. ts»t 1
iow of the eitv of

inventor and fok r.^., 
at prtfrnt l,v ihe naWif 

: Columbian Oil, 
rrfentt do h;reb.
Love, of thecin ,.f Bti 

k agent f"r tlie Uni:el Si 
lr ileprndrnciev f.* ihc j,_ 
ng the aforrfaid CgWt«M~{ 
irrehy uitliorifed u> i 
iJrr him for the 
7 is to continue lot the fp*! 
in, commenci-j ihii :i' 
tar of our Lord oat 
1 ten, to le lull;

iy hand and feal the dat tad i

THOMAS TAUL.U i 
nddrli- 
fence of

Cio: C. PaamiY, j tj

e ol the aotre totborin vtttjj 
in a coniraA wirk Mr. 
if appoint the tn|>nriif ( 

for the fale of P.w'i Lt 
ibbnUil, n. ihe city cf I 
.aul, (ih)milLknd! _ 
GoWen lleaJ, Maiktt tiwt.'l 
;jr,'tt.) No. 233, fi-voftl*( 
nc*( door to the Cownacald 
, near the center *f Horadj 
; »ral Henry Uo»,.(» 
5, Market-: reel, FcCVl'utt. 
lr. John Chikto, u Mi.

toUfak and mil. at «n; I) 
ncaorr. No l6,hjnoli»ei 
Tnace . when a bacdlowd 
k to ihol'c who pcrckiCi i«i i

I make it well *onh the i 
erj«r», bj 
niOton. _^_ JOHS uor^ 

5 is hereby give
! fubfcnber intends to 
res of Calvert county co 
cflion, for the benefit of itaj 
[railed at November lrfiw»i If 
i ac\ for the rthtf of 
ots, and tlie feveral fu|

^ ipoUation » "* th* fub(cril>«ri 'n tlie 
,«ei. of Anne-Arundel county court, as 

tcf ihe sITodate judge. of ihc tl.ird judi- 
trift of Ma. yland, by peti;ion, in 

IrtW, of Tlwmn Whitefoot, of «aid coon- 
" _,r,ng it* benefit of the aft for ihe 
Jfcf of lu'i-l'V infolvent deb'ors, paffed It 
Ltrmbfr feffion, one thoufand eiglit hun. 

nd fi*e, «n«l lh« fr»er«l funplrmrnti 
io, on the tfimi nvntiopfd in the Paid 
i fehfdule of hit property, aixl   lift of 

'
,ciraitort, »*

i them, being annexed to his petition ; 
fiid Thorn a« W hitef-ot having fa- 

J W, by competent trftimony, that he 
i"«!kJcd in the llate of Maryland for the 

of two years immediately preceding 
(Supplication, and tlie condablr nf An- 
4i«ndel county having certified, that the 
|ani-i->n<r it in hii cuflody fur debt only ; 
  ' finl Thomas Whiiefoot having given 

t lecority for his perfonal appearance 
e-Arundcl county court, to anfwer 

killegaiioni at may be made againlt him 
fkterrrliton I do therefore nrdrr and ad 

it, thit the faid Thomas Wbiiefoot be 
Ifcttr^rd from his imurifonment, and that 
V bf c idling a copy of this order to be in- 

I n feme one of the public new*.papers 
\ Awe-Arundel county for two months 

inly before the 17th of September 
, jive notice to his creditors to appear
* Anne-Arundel county court, in the

f «f Annapolii, on the fa id 17th Srptem- 
aoo, it 10 o'clock in the morning, for 

l pjrpcfe ol recommending a trudee for 
rbraeit, and to ftiew caufe, if any they 

 by the faid Thomas Whitefoot fhoold 
I kite the benefit of thr faid a ft, and Tup

 u thereto, ai prayed. Given under 
aad tod feal, this 25th day of June,

HENRY RIDGE1.Y, 
I 1A y Affeciatc Judge third 
[/4V ^ Judicial Diftrift.

Public Sale.

On Friday the 19th day of Oftober nex\ 
will be o/crfd, by the fubfcribcr, at public 
tele, at Mr. Moore's (lore, in Charles 
county, Ihe following traces of land, via. 

I ATIMF.R'S FOREST, Ltttimer't St. 
emd Addition^ The Widow's Hardship. 

and Lalimer's part of Bagfolt't Bjot, thry 
all he contiguous to each Oliver, and in a 
cnmpaft form, as will appear by a plot, which 
will be (hewn at the time and place of fale. 
containing tliree hundred and feventy eight 
acre*. Alfo two other fmall traftj, lying near 
or adjacent to the above, and an undivided 
part of a traft of land, called Man/tin's and 
Latimer'i I'urchme. Any per f on wifhing to 
buy at private fale, may be accommodated at 
xny time before the 10th day of Oftober. 
Should the above lands be fold at priva:<- 
fair, due notice will be given. Terms of tale, 
one, two and three yea>s credit- Bond, 
with good fecority, bearing intereft, will be 
required. An indisputable title will be given 
on the payment of the whole purchafe money, 
and not before. Tobacco will l>e received in 
payment at a Uir pi ice. Mr. Francis Green, 
whn now reddei mi a part of the afnrrfaid 
lands, will (hew the fame to any perfons wilh- 
mg to view the premifri.

RICHARD H. UARWLOOD. 
Annjpolii, July 20, 1810. ^4

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
T| AN AWAY from the fubfcriber. li»inK 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
a bright mulatto boy named JOHN, about 
eleven or twelve years of age, is fpare rnadr, 
and has a down look when fpoken to. It is 
Cuppofed he is now in the city of Annapoli«, 
having been lately fren there. I will give 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD for him, 
if feeu red in any gaol, fo that I grt him a- 
gain, «t F1F TEEN DOLLARS if brrught 
homeU BENJAMIN SHIPLEY, Jun.

All perfons are I.ereby forewarned harbour, 
ing or carrying off* fa id boy at their peril.

Private Sale;

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 
chancery cnurt of the date of Maryland, 
the fubfcriber having been appointed tiuf- 
tre for thr fair of part of tltr real edate of 
ARCHIBALD CRISHOLM, late of Anne- 
Arund -I cuun'.y, dece*lfd, for the purpofe 
of paying the jud debts of faid deceafrd, 
offer« at Private 5a//trtr following proper 
ty, belonging to laid eflate, vis. 

A TRACT of land in Allrgany coonty, 
1 called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 

414 acres. It lies about 25 miles ro thr wrd- 
ward of Cumberland, and it of the belt qua 
lity, having been heated a: an early period, 
"hen prrr.>ni taking up land* in that neigh 
bourhood bad their clvice. A 1C. lots No. 80, 
236, 3197. 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 
b our hood, of SO acres eacli,eallrdS0/<//rrf Lots. 

The fubfcnber is alfo authorifrd to fill 
1500 acres of good patented land n- Grrrn 
Briar county, date of Virginia. Perfr.ns in 
clined to purchafe any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the trrnn, (whig^ will 
be low and accommodating,) by applying ti 
George Maekubi", Efq. attorney at law, in 
the city of Annapolis. Mr. A. O>yk, at the 
general pod-nffice, City of Walhmgtnn. or 
'lie fubfcribrr on Rhode river, about eight 
miles from Annapolis.

On the confirmation of the fale by thr 
chancellor, and on the payment of tlir pur 
chafe money, the land will br duly conveyed 
to the purchafrr or purchafrrs in fer, bv
tfV^J* WILSON WATERS, Truftrr.

fNo

Washington Monument Lot* 
tery,

FIRST CLASS.
SCHEME: 

I price of 50.000 dolls, u 50.00O
I 
1
i
s

90
3

14
30
55
50

100
500

I.OOO
10,000

30,000
io.ooo
10.000
5,000

tOO ticket* etch 
3,000 
I,OOO 

50O
aoo
IOO 
90• s
la

30.0CO 
90,000
ao.ooo
t 5,000
35,000

6000
14.000
10.000
5,000
SrOOO
*,obo

10,000
15,000
110,000

3 50,000

Runaway.
FTED to the gaol of Ant** 
nty, at a runa«SN,« "o'1 ": 
lelf JAMES MKGGS,»Wl
opcrty of a Mr. J»»l» H 
rx county, dstr ol \'i>V*'>t 
br about 25 years of ar»,i*r 
;h, well made, hais very talk I 
rgr wh.fkers, and* fen "  a" 
on when committed so o«« f 

e krrfey ewmlry cloth,iis««T 
wfers, coarfe Imen ftwt, ' 
s fhoet. His nmntt r« 
,, or he »ill be f«U f« 
invent, according t"'»" 

JOHN CORD

6, 1810.

"NOTICE.
bfcribers, being 
« fiim of P.»ki*y 
ts poliible, fur wlucb vr- 
I pe.fom indebtt^w_tly»-^ 
pen account, to nrikt i« 
iry trurt ll«» ib" °°"<* 
, by thofr «h>U»« k 
, further mMgt** M*7"' 
btifiners will in hwr-    ( ' 
t firm of H. (J. 
It which ihty l"vf 
may hereafwr 
r calh, in barwr 
in to thofe «h« n**1" 

to

^Arundel county, to wit.
p iTplicitinn to me the fubfcriber, in the 

«af» of the court, as one ot the judges 
| Or thtrd judicial diRriA of the date of 

' by petition, in writing, of James 
i of Annr-Arundel county, praying tlie 
t*f the aft for the relief of fundry m- 
tdcbtort, paffcd at November feffion, 

bnrdrtd and five, and the I'upplc- 
> thertto, on the terms mentioned in 

|U ifi, a fclwdule of his property and a 
|*f kit creditors, on oaih, as far as he can 

them, being annexed to his petiti- 
i «sd the fsid James Hirtt having latitfi- 
~~ by competent tedimony, that be hath 

1 in th« nate Of Maryland tor two 
'wmedntcly preceding thr time of In. 
~M«n, and having alfo dated in faid pe- 

  »k»t he it no« in aftual confinement 
i aad not on account of any bteacli 
« » of this dale, or of the U;med 

i tad having pruduced to me the certi- 
' Motconftableof Anne-Arundel coon- 

« ««a, and prayed to be difcharg. 
1 lua confinement on thr lermi pie- 
"y <St fsid ac\, and having given fe- 

f w his perfona! appearance at Srpirm-
LlTl!!*'' lo.lnf"' r '"V »'legatiot s that 

againfl bim by his creditors. 
' hereby order andadjodgr, that 
es Hielt be difchargrd from hit 

""; »nd that by caufmg a copy of 
T ««> be inferttd in fome one of the 

Anne-Arundrl county for two 
jccrffively before thr 17th Srptrmbr 
^E've notice to his crrtlitors to
 we the county co«et, at the court-
' j ^. rnunlTl " lo °'elock in lhf 
"ihe fa,d day, fo fnew raufr, if 

T harr, ,hy the faid Jamrs Hiett
 « h«ve the benefit of thr fevrral 
,**«*jr ol this Date for the relief 

' "'btoi,, n prayed. Given under 
"KM, tbrstwfnty-Cfth of June,

HENRTR1DGELY,
Affotiatr Judge third 
___Judicial DinYift.

Notice.

NOTICE.
A LL per Tons indebted to us on open account, 

are requrded to call and pay un the lame, 
or feltlr, by note or bond ; and thofe who 
DWC us on note, bond or alignment, arr ear. 
nef\ly called upon for payment, at lead for 
a part, if tl.e whole canno' be paid. Good

Maus and Black's
IMPROVEMENT 1» Till

(Construction of Mills, &c.
TJ Y means of this new invention, of all o- 

then yet difcovrrrd the mod fimple and 
lead expenfivr, families, confiding of iwenty 
or thirty perfont, may be fuited with a mill a 
dequatr to a fupply of flour, at an exprnfr 
lefs than the vjlue of the toll paid for two 
years at watrrmills, enclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Tim 
invention may be ufrd by hand, by horfe 
power, by wind or water, according to thr 
puiptfes for which the mill it to br ufed. A 
model may be fern at Pinlnej and Munrof'i 
dorr, in Annapolis, where patent right! may 
be had, to male and ufr the fame under the 
authorr.y of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
f 't Anne-Arundel county.

JOHN G1BSON.
N. R. The fubfcribrr will gi\e information 

as to the mode oi applying the power to tlti« 
mithine according to the experience already

' x \. r..

tobacco will be irceivrd in payment at fair 
marktt pricra; and as all poffiblr indulgence 
has.peen given fiom the rommencenirnt nf 
he late embargo to the prrfent fine, and as 

Jamet N. Weems, (oi-e of the firm,) uurp' - 
fes removing from this place to Philadelphia 
in four or five week* time, it brcomrs aMi>. 
lutely neceffaiy that fpeedy fettletnents Ihould 
take place. Their bufinrlt will be continued 
here. And being grateful to a grnrrous public 
for pad favours, they hope, by keeping an 
rxtrnfive and wrllcliofen aftjirtmeiit nf gondt, 
fuitable to thr fcaTons, to merit a continuanrr 
of their patronage. Thrv have now on ha"d 
an affortrnrnt of DRY GOODS and SOME 
GROCERIES, which will br fold cheap l..r 
calh or good tobaccon, and to punctual cudo. 
mers only on a rrafnnable credit.

HI1)GELY k WEEMS. 
They have a Irr chrfla of beft company 

CONGO TEA, which y)\^e/old low by the 
clwd or cannider.

11,740 prizes
23.U60 blanks t^-not 2blanks
    to a prixe.

3S.(XVJ tickets at 10 dolls each 350,000
Calh prizes lubjcd to a difcouni of 15 per 

crnt.
Stationary Privet at follows ; 

Fiid 7,OOO drawn blanks entitled to 13 dolls. 
each.
   drawn ticket, f,000
    5. 10, l5fc VOthtiaya 3O»
  eacJi day from thr 2 tit to the J IO»> 

40ili mrlufive, (excepting the > tickrtt 
tickets cnndituiing piitrs,) ) eath. . 

The faid twenty priSet to Conftft of thw 
number from 10,001 to 19,000 inclllfivw, 
each hundred of the laid 2,000 to be 1 pri«« J 
llie fird liundied or lowrft number fpr ths) 
3111 day, and fo regularly afcendins; to Uw 
40th. 
FirH drawn tlcketa 43, 45, 48, 19*

55 and 58 days, each 1,000 
Do. JO, 30,000 
Do. 60 X.OOO 
Do. 6S 5.OOO 
Do. 68 - IO.OOO 
Do. 70 a.OOO 

This li heme, to tliofe who purchafe with
 n eye in gain, offers advaoca^en equal' to »- 
ny ever projefted in America but tde a»*. 
nagers know that the feelings of every friend 
nt his country, will prompt him to contribute 
his aid in railing » monument of gratitude 
tn their illultrioui countryman. inuVpetxicsiC 
nf all pecuniary confederations.

They folicit gentlemen in every feftion of 
thr uni<in, generoufly lo aid them m the 4if- 
pofal of tickets. All pntrt will be ptid at 
the expiration of 60 days after too drawu>( 
is completed.

MANAGERS.
Nathaniel F. Willrtmi

"

In Chancery,
July term, IBID.

QRDERED, That hereafter, every folici- 
tor of ihis court be bound to take no 

tice of any rule or order made during the lit* 
ting of any :erm, relative to any fuit in 
which he is or (hall be concerned, and that 
any rule or or'ler may afterwards be made 
ablnlute, or otherwile have its lull effr£l, 
without imi*<fing on the party obtaining the 
fame the obligation of having a copy ferved. 
Trut it (hall be the duty of the rrgider, to 
forward luch copy to the adverfe party, or to 
his folicitor, hut that no proof thereof (hall 
be required. The rule of the court made on 
the- 15th of February, 1792, obliging the 
folicitort to take notice of tulet or orderi. 
during the four firtt days ol a term only, is 
heieby refcinded. ^ \/ 

True copy ^ 
Te«. NICHOLAS BREWER,

Keg. Cur. Can.
N. B. The terras of thr chancery court, 

are, the fourth Tuefday of February, the firft 
Tuelday in Ju'y, tlw fourth Tuefday in Sep 
tember and the firft Titffday of Drccmber.

20.
*hth «'t

i* conftrained to 
oa 4)| thofe long 

their ac- 
hands of

* payment of 
placed in the

for 
here i ne-

U

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 
A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN abort »| 

years of age i an excellent hand on a 
farm. Inquire of the Primers. M I - - 

Sept. 1, 1810. £ If. | RAGS.

NOTICE.
Fit IE SCHOOL of Anne-ArunJel 

luunty will become vacant, on the fiid 
day of Junuaiy next, any perlon that may be 
inclined to become a teachei at I; d place, of 
goii<i moral character, pn(T. flii'g the qualifca- 
tions of teaching reading, writing and arith 
metic, will be ple^fed to arer.J on the fire, 
milet, on Monday thr 8th day of October 
next, at I I o'clock in the forenoon, ai which 
time the vili'.ors of faid Ichoo! will attend to 
receive applications, and make known thcii 
feveral propofitions.

HICHARD HARWOOD, 
JOHN WORTHINGTON, 

/f LEONARD SELLMAN, 
47 BRICE J. WORIH1NGTON, 

KICHD. HALL, of E»d. 
\VM. HAL-L, 3d. 

Aogtjfl 8th, 1810.____________..

This is to give notici^. ,
rpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained -from 

the orphans court of Charles county,, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiflration with/the 
will annexed, on the perfunal eflate o/ lo- 
MATIOS HTAM, late of Charlck county, de- 
crafosl, all prrfons having claimi »gsrinA the 
laiddeceslid are hereby warne'cTfy exhibit 
tbe fame, with the vouchers thereof legally 
authenticated, on or be lore the fifth day of 
March, one thoofand eight hundred and ele 
ven, th- y may otherwifr by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid dteeafed's edate. 
Given under my hand this twenty-fifth day of 
Augud. Anno Domini, 1810.

V/ ROGER DUNNINGTON,

Jas. A. Bochanjn 
Kobrri G'lmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
lljac M'Kmt 
Grorgr Hoffman 
Edward J. Coale 
Lx-muel I aylor 
VN'afhingtoti H<)l 
John Fnck 
James Partridge 
VVm. Gwjrnn, Efq. 
Wm. H Winder, E

David Winchefter 
1sme« Barroll 
Lrvi Hollipgfworth 
Firldirg Lucas, jr. 
B. H. Mullikrn 
Tames Cathoun, jr. 
Nicholas G. Ridgth/ 
Dr. Jamrs Cocka

amet William
  !in Cooxgyi

TICKETS
IN the rTashiitrtoH Manumnl Lottery of 

Balumorr, tnOe had at the different Lft*
Ofcts, of the Manager* and of 

Simkini, Sec fry Baltimnrr ; of Mr. 
S. Dree* and tAt^Jforsiif O'. Munroe, Anoa« 
pods. /

Aug. 18. »   ,
Letters (pof! paid) enoJoGng tb« e«{h, 

for uclceti, will br attended to.

The Subscriber
rpAKES this method of informing his friends 
^ and thr public, that he hat ukrn the 
Ixiufe formerly occopird by captain Jamtt 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. William Arrowr, 
*hr,r he intendt kerping A PRIVATE 
BO A K 1)1 NO HOUSE. All thofe who «ay 
l»vour him with their company may depend 
on his belt endeavours to give general ratia- 
faction, y a

97 WILLIAM TUCK. 
AnnapoW, April 10, I»j0- . it

Adrer. will annrxrd.

Rags.
|C7* CauS give* 4V cWan Lineo k

NOTI
rpHE fubfcnbrr is compelled by ta* _.
*  a)rrfling circumdancet thus publicly « 

.notify all perfont indebted to him in any BMsu
ner whatever, that antefs immediate awjHMvt
is made of their relpcAive accounts, foita
will be indifcriminately inflitutrd fnr the re.
covr.y of the fame. LEWIS DUVALf*'



THE W..R1N
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VIEMW*,JOLV 1*

Wallachia ftatr, that the 
another decifivc viftory over 

xl,e lorkv llmal Uey and prince K>llima- 

cht, with 4COO mnt are f*id to have been 

taken prifoners.  The Turki, heli le, had 

MJ.OOO killed k wounded. The Rulltantorp* 

that eroded the Danube tome tirtx before at 

Kiifowa, make great

^k.

far% a^m attention which it mcriu, aud to 

the aroflet all tbe fuppttrt wlucb u oecef-

aucitAiiiiT, JUKI. 8. 
The fortreft ot Turky wat carried by 

form on the III mft. by tbe Ruffian general 

of cavalry Van S*f* Upon Hut occafion, 

a number of flandarh, tl pirce* of cannon, 

It all the magaaine* fell into the hand» of the 

Huluant. Uount bieviri, Reut. gen. prince 

  W«ifcm(ki»y,and rfrajv vtifcho* particularly 

diftinguilh-d themfclve*. General S^li it at 

prefent in fiont of Ro-Jlchiicis, the rut;eoder 

Oi which it expefted every moment.

in Andalufia the French batc^l divifioo 

of V iftor, which obfervet Cadia  , thai of 

Sebaftuuif which occupiet Grenada, fc that of 

Mortier, which gvrifon* Seville and it* vici 

nity ; trw fitft i* oppofcd to the allied troop* 

encamped on tbe IfU de Leon ; the fecood to 

the army of the centre ; and tVte third not be- 

in^ ftrong enough to-gartifon Seville h occupy 

EiVemadura, hat ported itfclf in the moi.n. 

;amt which feparate the two provincet, think 

ing that by thrt mean* U will be able to heep 

boih in check*.
The French army in Catalonia appear to 

fhew an intention to attack Tortofa, on the 

Ebro ; but M yet we have not heard of their 

having begun the fiege.
Wr fee then that the French' have actual 

ly in Soarn four a*rain befidrt fmall garri- 

foiit; two of thefe, namely, that of Maffe- 

na and that in Catalonia appear difpoftrd

nidi oetacUnxntt thM went in 

tl>e enemy are at Almarea and 

te.

ALMIIDA, (fOUT.) JULY 15.

Some deferten from the army of the ene 

my ha«e arrived here to-day ; they fay that the 

right divifton, under the command of Gen. 

luoot, br going to encamp in the vicinity oi 

Zamora ; and they even fay that five batali- 

ont received ordert- to match ibrn morning in 

that dirtcYiorr.
Gen. Loifon hat at prefent hit bead qdar- 

tert in tJallegot, bu* tHere '*"° appearance 

of great encampment* for that purpofe at 

prefent in that neighbourhood.
The garrifon of Cindad Hodrigo wat 

marched priftmrrt to. Salamanca ; but at yrt 

we are not informed of the article* of capi 

tulation.
JULY 18.. I

Nothing paticnlar hat occurred ; the French 

have not appeared in force ; we cannot yet

arrofted. n gret 

hax* not timl to , fce,uln 

port. In confequence  { lhe 

rumourt in circulation i 

Piper, (the fifter of toum 

hat ^JdYeled a ^mori. 

nianding trial which hat bm 

I fend you eocfoW tK,

than frre atu-mpt» ha.. »   ̂ ^   

city on fire, but thank (^  , ,  , 
We continue quiet at p,^,,,, 1( 
cautiort it taken n, p,,,^, the l* ir J^ iuy ""ity i
rolling, wnd aher t->  <do(k, ao 

nutted to «alk the ftreett, unWf, 
ed wirti a utru it *tt*ritt-t 
infantry arc in every quarter rf

of the taking of Siliftria

ST. rr.Ty.RJBtiuc, JVSE 24. 
The d»y before yrfterday. IV Drum Wat 

fung here for the late vitYwy met tlie Turks, 

and for tbe redu lion of Silutria; 6? ftan- 

dardt and colour* were carried at tbe bead of 

thr troopi on UK parade
THe i«ar:icnlar*

 re f 101. e^rAed M he mad> public, and we 

are alfi> in eKiir.lvion "»f intelligence of a 

general eng»,re.;iie:i' wi"i ih- gt*nd vizier'i 

armv, which, accoiding to thr poCiuoni of 

both armiet, appear* to »e inevitable.

>um 26.
Oi the 22d nf thii month, Te Deunt wa» 

Anx m all our churchei, on account of tlie 

capture of Stliftria. The fceyi of the gate 

of that important fortrefi were brought bere 

on the 2lit inft. by a courier. When thr 

pacha, who cam'ded in Siliftria, wat fum- 

joanrd, be retained for aufwer, that they 

would rather fee the moon drop from tbe 

ftan than wttnelt hit fur render ; but on the 

t2fh of June, after a heavy bombardment, 

which laded three hourt, and during which 

tim: 3000 bomb* and red hot ballt were 

thrown into the place, he found himfn' 

eoti^elled to furrrnder the fort re it. On the 

14th mil. il\r RulTian general in »hie.f. coun* 

Ramenlky, put hirof-lf i»to motion  ' " 

Schumla ; a corpi of the army hat been de 

tached to Sarna.

F.xtraA of a letter from Bucharh, dated 

June 8.

" Count Kattrnlky, wno it at the head ol 

an ai.ny of IOO.OOO men in Wallachu, 

Moldavia and Brfforartia, hai opened thr 

campaign in a mod brilliant manner, and in 

a way that doet him infinite honoor, Thr 

RufLan* havr paffrd the Danube and entered 

Bulgaria. They have rendered thernfelve« 

maftert of all important placet which are at 

the mouth of the Danube."

Thr German paper* hint that the Servians 

wifh to placr themlelve* under the dominion 

of Auftria, and that the porte would not oh- 

jpft to fuch an arrangement. Sonte itnpor. 

tant propofa.li are f<iid to havr been tranfmit 

ted by the porte to Parit. Thr JanilTaiirt con 

tinue their excefiei, and are thr mod ufetu 

alliet of Kuflia, paralyfinq their own govern- 

rnent, an'1 b'arin^ their loveieign at tbe ve 

ry gact of hii f«raglio.

to ad on (he oflfcnfive, the other two, that f find out whether they mean 10 take jxift in 

in Andalufia and that in Mad'id, are really I thil neighbourhood or direct their optiationt 

afraid of being attacked, and affrcl m-re [ to atiotker point 

fkrength than they in faftpofle'.t. If the al- 

lie« fucceed in taking many trac\« of coun 

try and provinc-t, (at it fermi they are actu 

ally dvin^) where the enemy hat left fmall 

garrifont, we will Toon Ire hit armiet in want 

ot every thing, and fome of hit troopt beinjg 

conflantly lonped off in partial acYmnt, their 

number will daily diminilh, and ultimately

tlnfe armiet will dwindle away and complete 

ly difcppear, at hat bt-en the cafe thefe two

preceding yeart.
/Vndit-«ill not be of little influence for

thit eventual refuU the refolution the people

have taken of abindaning the lowni on ihc

approach "f the cnrmy, tarrying »ith them

to the miuntaini their preciout eHVcli, provi-

riont, cattle aixl armt.
We faw lately thii nahle example given by

the city of Cuenra  , the enemy in wan 1 o!

fubfiflence were obiigrd to rttrrat ; the

  RACAV2A, 14] LT 15*.

The enemy (lill continue to fhrw an inten 

tion to paCi the l>of ro at t.ogoaaa and Trex- 

o ; but perha|>» it it rile*here that they me 

ditate a ferioui attack. Ke I In man it re-u 

niting hit divifion^Vi Bonavente. Fifteen 

dcfertert from the Trench army have come 

in, who are to be fent to the EnglifU aimy.

wat a^ain the cafe at Xen:? dr lot C.iMl^tni.

For h»w can an army imlred exilt iVa de

le n ? If tlin it a grea' (u nfice for the people

to make, they mult br*r in mind that by

that meant thry fuve iheir honour, that -»f

Seir wtvrt a>.id dau^hieri, and even their own

livrt, aod that they will flrortly have 'he in-

rxnrrffible plcafure of feeing themfclvet de

liverrd from the frinciout lor ; on the con

trary, by remaining like intenllrxr ftatuet on

the fpot, they will l-.ave the mjriificition to

ire thx property which a little or fore they

were loili to abandon, taken away .from

ll>em by force, their familiet expoled to eve-

; v kind of intuit, and themfelvet perpetually

Whrn men will freely part with thingt of 

ihit kind there it no power that can fubduc 

tltrm. Haopiiy theie it no province in Spain 

.ir Poitugal, where there it not fume of thefe 

i n»c edible mountaini, fafe afylumt of li 

berty, where a fmall number of men with 

little dtfcipline will baffle the rff ru of great 

nodiet. We afk pardon for thit digrefliou 

«hich we have been induced to make, to pre- 

'rnt the noble example oi the people of Ca- 

enca, at worthy the imitation of all other 

:owot and citict in thr Peninfula.
JULY 35. 

We have received more circumfUntia! newt

f thr la'Klingqf Polirr at Santoiu. He ef

Fret  In. 
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SPAIN AND POrtTUG*.L.
Ll'.aoN, JUt T 21.

  Prettnt Hate of the Peninsula. 

The French ha^-.rg conlidcrecl the five pro. 

vincet of Aftunat, liifeay. Navatre, Old 

Cartile and Arragon, at completely fubdued, 

pushed all their force to the weftward of the 

PeiuiifuU, with a view to the dcftruc\i»n of 

the two great armict which from hence fup- 

poct all Ute reft. But tbey were deceived at 

have been all thofr who form an opinion ol 

Spanifh refinance from the force of their ar 

Bite*. Afluriai, Rifcay and Navarre, ate in a 

couplet* Rate of inforre^hon, according tn 

the newt that have rcacbcd u* from different 

quarten.
Along tbe coaft of Portugal the enemy 

oat the army of Keller..i»n in very fmi 1 

force in f.ont of Tra'.oi Montet, and of G*t- 

licit; farther to the fouthward, between the 

Uucro and T*gui, i« the army of Maffrna. 

who hai called to hit aid Regnier't cotnt, fc, 

th'w latter ha* in confluence left the who!' 

province of Eltremadura in tbe entire power 

of the Spani4rot; by tbi* mean* the patriot* 

have n-»w ar> <>pr> communication with Cu- 

citcaand with Murcia tlnough La Manca to 

tlK northward of Sien* Moreaa»
In Madrid and throu^hoktVew-Caflilr

-* *' French have nt> m>ire tnan from Is

to 30,OOO  *«£  ''"cr indeed very confide.

rable if the a*w»y of Ctfuca- ha«J made more

la'Kingq
: c\eri it on tj(»'n*'l"fl. the French garrifon 

i.'iififM of from 150 to 200 men, fome of 

whom «rrr illcJ, nthert taken prifonert aud 

nthert difptrfcU ; ihcn- WM a garrUon. io La- 

icd*o of ?00 MKII who ffured the famr fate. 

1'he Suinil>di ar* »ovVn>^ with great adivi- 

 y to cut r-ff Santcna, und reduce it to an 

>(UnJ, v..n.n it no wayt I'.fficult. They have 

il.eady I? nieef-- of artillery mounted and 

the work nearly cuniplr.rd.

toxDOW, JULT 34.

The Royal Charlotte, of 120 guni Tlii* 

lieautiful fhip, launrhed fiom hit majrfly'i 

vard at Depttord, it fnppofcd to be the fii.rfi 

v« (Tel ever built in the river Thamei. Her 

dime' ftam which are larger than thofe of a- 

ny veflcr\^t the fervice, are at follow :
External dimenfiont. ~ 

Length of thr gun-deck 
Do. of thr keel 
Breadth of beam 
rixuetne length from the taf- 

frel to the figure of her ma- 
jefty at tbe head 23ft 

The perpendicular altitude 
from the keel to tbe poop 
upward* of 6O 

Lrngth of the fowmafl 1 15 

Diameter 3 

Length of the mainwaft J2U 

Diameter 3\4 1-2 

Length of the maintopnaft 61 

Lrngth of the mainyard 103 

Diameter 4 11 

Length of tbe uowfpnt 75 4 

Diame-.er   311-2

The mafli are compofcd u ufual of feveral 

piece*, but the bowfprit, contrary to that of 

any 6'l\ rate in the navy, it a fiogle ftick of 

Nc» England timber, of the above extraor 

dinary dimenftont, aud it the object of nni- 

veifal admiration. So beautiful a piece of 

timber wai perhapt never fecn in England. 

It it very clnfe grained, and fo clean, that 

there it fcarcely a knot in the whole length. 

The proportioni of thii fine fhipaie fo happi 

ly adapted, that although of fuch immenfe 

magnitude, flic doet not appear large at a 

diftance ; and it it only when on board, that 

her flupendoMi Cue becomri ftriking. Her 

lunnage by meafurement, ii 3,971 tua*.

The figure head of her majefty, and the 

Royal Arm* over the ftern have attracted par. 

ticular attention. Thry are capitally execut 

ed. There h no ginger-bread work aJI U 

plain and grand.
The Piefeft of the new department ef the 

Upprr Adige, t*o\>t of that part of the TV 
ttached to tbe kingdom

11 Coontrfi Piper, fiflrr 
fhal fx>unt Aitel Ftifrn, 
to bit Royal Majeiy the 
rial :  
" Most mighty and mott graeion JTr* 

M In theafylum which 1 haveBO»^ 

agamft pe; frcu-.ion, I have wceftlt.   

back my eye* to the Uinlaaiom «hxM 

lately occurred. Vag«» fufpiei.*,  ( , 

t'nded offence, contradic\rir by ttt,. fj 

whxh hat hitherto come to ! ght it ihf ttj 

of the inftituted inquiry, *i-d dtfthri rfJ 

probaliility, have, however, been JgSt 

lacnfice one of the highell offiwr, o(, 

crown, whofe loli, at bit neirrft rrli 
deeply lament, Ik'n-g itifurmrd hy the, 

ral report, that I alfo lhare in thr 
fair to be fufpecVd of brmg »ectfl,. 
iiffirnce, whirli hitherto .mly rx-ftiinl 

on ; to have rfrapcd from perfonjj,. 
»Wh tlie recollection of my Unoor ktwJJ 

fulled, and my innocence fofpfcW, .« 

embitter evrry hour i4 thatlifr «hkbll 

faved from the frrafp of prrfciulion."
f^She condudri by dtfWing thn 11 

invrlligatron into her conduct air bt i 
toted.) r '--

"EVASOPHUPERSEM 

We have inferted »o-day tht rtn 
the Aate paper* pubNflird hy tht Ai 
government jflcr tlie irriril nl' tht ]oai] 

darn». vVc knon nut how far the i 
letter of gen. ArmfUnng to tbe 
dore may be acceptable to bit go>ei 
h certainly fpeaki a language difrrntl 

any which the American diplomatic 
menu have fpoken to France brfwr. 

the cafe fUongty betwceo Grtit-Briti 
America, and France to Amerirt. "J 

ly," he fay i, " rf rt be tUe dntt of tk] 

Statet to retent the rheorriw u() 
of the Britilh ordert ol Nov. tW, mil 

be left their duty to tomfltin of tbe( 
practical outrmget oo the ptit of Finct.1 

It* fact* and rcafoning are onaof* 
accordingly we find M. de Cadorr | 
over fob-filentio and Iheltrring 
hi* next note undrr the excufc tbtttbck 

of Buonaparre had put to Bight ill tk 

of bvCncf*.

rapid progreft in iti organiaation, and had

 Corded that fvpoort to the lamnu* ehjrfi of 

drtacbrdf pariiet, who in that province have 

«V>(Vd To much dcftiu&ion to the enemy, k 

it M to be rxp-cVd they will caufe flill more ; 

tor th* prefent government of the rcgenry, 

«hof? plant arc at cxteiiftye u tbrir executi-

 a U o,ukk, bti g>«tm r» ihit kind of war-

BADAJOX, JtlT 31.

Rrgniet'* rta' guard left Truxiflo, tt I 

o'clock in the mi>rniii|t '.f the 17th infi. a'i>i 

cr-iffed the I at»U5 at Almarei on ihe 18-' . 

bring followed by annthrr corpt which h-.l 

hcen p»iVd *' Carrre* »nd Monunche, .* -ci 

which on the famr «*<>  and at thr fjc« pint 

cmffed alfo the T*gui ind took the f^i to 

Calaada dr O' opera, whence the arti'.ler^and 

uoopt that had been thr r, had bifnchand 

fet out fir Talatera dr la Keyna, giving out 

:bey were going to Ma(!<id
The enemy ba»r left no troopt in Alma- 

ret, and have  I-l\"'ynl the boatt in which 

thry cr«.(Tt! -IT rwk-i.
On the 18th a b.-dv of cavalry and infan 

try of Krgnier't divifnn marched tor Per. 

»ln ; they dad flayed »Se night before at C«>. 

ria, ai>d at the rniment thry Jeft it anotlirr 

body of troopt entered the place. It i. fatd 

that thefe arr the 5OOO men that cmfTrd tlie 

'iver at Alcinetr, <nd whifr rrar guard w»» 

attacked at the- time of crofting by the de. 

tachment of B<iftim»ntr, who fucceeded in 

killing Crveral of them, 6etr. Hill croffed 

the ii«er at Villavieja and hat hit head quar- 

ten M C>IV)bl»nro.
The French who were in the 

Granada and Cordova, h«ve for 
on at And our ; and thote tha

Hi* majcRy't fkipt Dtrit 
have eaptorrd in the China Seti, tk I 

annual japan Ihip ealltd the 
had on board the Dutch Refidcot 
The Pfyche had arrived with hi 
Colombo in January, when thr Rrbtral 

to fail for Bombay for adjudication.
So congenial i* tbe rxten6on of I 

parte'* empire with the wiBwi *"d'' 

of tbe people whoa he 
France, taat whether in Holland, i° 1 

in Spain, we find tliat kit »«f 

walk the ftrrcti at night in 
they be fafely o^uarttrrJ in the | 
of the inlubitanti. Their fcc*nt»»« 

enfured by thcM remaining 
The laft accovnti fmrn Amft«'i»"

of

o» Jtaly, hai ad^reffed thefc new fubjeftt ol 1«"»» «»*   "ig*11 P8*"1 * i;f'*?1. ^ 

Buorraparte in an aftfting ftyle of intuit:  J French faUiert being tUbbed IO^IK 

"How pUtfaot," he fay*, "will it we for "' " ' ' ' ""'""" """ ' 

him to lay at tbe foot ot bii mtjrfty't throne 

the folrmn aft of the re-onion of tbrir coun 

try, confirmed by the teftimony of tbcir gra 

titude '." Who- that recolteAi the rrcept 

occutrencet in thr Tyrol ran rovfider thii as 

any tV>ing elfe than the moft cruel irony ?

Nomi'liftanding the flanering account in 

the Dutch piper* HI the manner rn which tlie 

Piench trru>pi were received on their arrival 

at Amftridam, the Vf ten ftatr, that thii 

pn.of of their hnmiliation and flavery wat 

beheld with g>cat and grneial indignation. 

So p-r\iilmg had thit fentiment been for 

foinetiine ra the mit>di %<>f tlie prtiple, that 

nothing but thr uttrrly hnprlrfi and ahj'ft 

(late of the rMitinrnc could have drtnrcd 

thrm from rn*l»g vctrnc effort* to recavrr 

their firmer indCprndrncr. At a fmall con- 

lolation for their expected extinction a*   na 

tion, it wai h> ped the country would derive 

gerwter commercial factlttiet from being- an- 

nrxrd to France, than it could remaining 

nominally independent.
Twp Gottenburcr mail* arrived ih'n mom. 

iiilf. SuTpiciont of the Crown Prince having 

died by poifon wcteafa ; and five attemptt 

have been made to fet Stockholm oo fire*

te iH tbe

.,. .. and infarreaiont have take* | 

the papal ftate*, which have bert 
by mercilefi railiury exrcuvx 
not fuppreftVd ; lor tfce r«0«lk.' 
frenzy by their aggravated in|»'««- |*l 
their pan grown mure ireacbtnjci " ! 

di«'-ve, and carry on agaiutt tht" " 

a war of affaflinaiion. Poiho wd I 
their weapont, and tbe Frtncb W »l 

tiark, unfceing and unfufprfl"* i«J 
that ftrikei them. Not fo did it* H" 

Cincinnati, of ancient Rome, 
liver their country ; but it   " 
rd, nor ought it to b« rftjoirio, i 
Roman*, thr dreg* of twice t» ' 

effeminacy aod frrvility, frwi" ' 
to the virtue and valour of tkcit i

Coax CBOM. 
Extrad from a Utter of 

Eft,, (ecretary to the Board cl^ 
England, datrd Biuda«U. 
1810, to a gentleman B«a» 
belt talked nonfeuc* »b<x» 
there at the time I *"«  "*^ 

I »a*e of milocw, whith     , 
ever, thing now look, »ell b-:^)-

«' Stockholm, Julj 4.

... , rf ,-, . ,,- " -- I " w"lthin there l>ft f«* dayt, fome cir. 

vieioity of Seville apd connty of Niepla arc camflanc*. of a fufpic.ou, nature, conne^ed 

pofteo in St. Locar dt AlpacUin, I'mbm^l w.tb thr At** of the Crown P.incr. have

Efpatiaa, Mayrona^fcc. I been rejptc4; aod U it faid Dr. R. ha* been 
"l

have at rived here 

every thing

NO I ICE 

l^fE tre a«tb.iriled to f

NOTICE
IwEirereqaeftediufay,

NOT 1C 
I WE ire requrTted to 

«-\>undtl county, thi 
|£B*AIO, will ferve 

IB the next Gene

FRENCH C

d*uc.«



the ftreeu, iinWf,

rn(fwo»f
m whicli
on, 1 have weeftlly
i the UanfacYiom «l,<k
 Vagi* fnfpicMm, Of ,

contraBicV* by 
rto come to light it thr C 
I inquiry, ard dtfthn 
it, however, been Jif 
>f the higbell cfficrn oft 
of*, at hit neairft

Ikii-g in formed by thei 
: I alfo (hire in the me»_ 
rcVd of bring lecelfoty J 
hitherto «n!y rx4U in f 

rfVapcd from ptrfonjj 
le£\ion of my hnnonr 
y innocence foCufftrd, 
hour M that life «hkhll 

t Rrafp of perfeeuiion." 
ludn by dcfWing thn 1 1 
mto her conduA air he

• !._'

EVA SOPHIA PERSEH/I 

nferted 'o-day the 
r* puhKilird by the At. 
iflcr tlie arrival nl' the lota] 
knorr net how far the 
. Armflrong to the dnlt*f( 
acceptable to hu gwntwj 
'peak* a language differed! 
he American diplomatic 4. 
poken to France brfnfr. ItJ 
unp'y between Gmt-Bri 
id France to Aroerir*. "S 
, " if it be the dotj of tat] 
 sent the rhtorriw u(i 
Ih orden ol Nov. MV, mi 
duty to complain of OK i 

trage* OO the pirt of FtMtr.f 
d rcafoning are oMofte 
we find M.deCadort| 

lentitv  and (helloing 
te under the excuCe tteuhel 
irte hsd put to Bight ill i

MJeAy'i fbipi Dorh 
red in the China Seai, tk I 
>an Ihip ealltd tbe R<kct 
ird the Dutch Refideol (of J 
he had arrived with her p 
n January, when the Rrbtraj 
Bombay for adjudication- 

renUI ia th« exten6o» of I 
ipire with the win>«»«l''fr" 
fople whom he incoipon 
kat whether in H'>ll»od, i« 

we find that hit i"T 
ftretu at night in Itfciyt   
afely quartered in the art'"' 
lubitaiu*. Their fctant*"' 
iy the*! remaining » « » I 
accovntt f>»n> 
anight paffrd 
aldien being ft»bbed 10 
d infarreftion* hare la* 
I Irate*. which have bee* 
Jlef* nuli-.ary exrCMlr 
preftVd ; lor ike i* 
y their aggravated .BJ*"".  ?! 
rt grown mure tieacber*«»l 
and carry on agaii-tt t " 
f affafibation. Poifw 
rapon., ami tbe F.erxb Wl "I 

infaeing and unfufpra»f   
ikraihcm. Not fo d«i 
lati, of ancient Rome, 
eir country ; but « "    

it to be t«jw* ** T]

acy «x
viitueand valour of itc»'

from a
kc.e.ary to the 
,,d, dated BiudfeU, 
to a gen«lf mm V* 

alked nonfcBct abort 
at the ume I ..«, 

Of miULtw, whKh  "  
thing DOW look. ««» !»:

NOTICE.

, F «e
to lay, that Cilonel

C.A»CI» MfcuciH will fervr a* the 
,[ iki* 0«ft<»a, in Congref*, if 

» elea

NOTICE.
tfE are reouetted to Hate, that Dr. Jo- 

tar i> the Keftublicaii candidate to 
vbrtdittria m the 13th (jfgreft.

NOTICE. 
iaTJitH fB «re »otho«W to fay, that Mr. Wit-

to

NO I ICE.
IV7E »" aatbonfed to Rate that 
Iliai "ill lerve, if clefted, av a 
, * next General Aff.-.T>b|£ for 

I county. W

NOTICE.
,.__ .requrfted tufay,that ZACVAKIAH 

mi will ferre, if elefted, a* a delegate 
fitt next General A(T«mbly, for Aiuie- 

I county.

NOTICE.
IW/E ,rt autriorifed to Hate that WILLIAM 

liiOTT will ferve, if ele&ed, a* a 
to the nrxt General AITemJ)ly, for 

Arundcl couuiy.

NOTICE.
|wF. are *Dih»rifed to fay, D^dor Aw. 

< WARMCLD n a candidate for Anne- 

;.' cHiniy, a* delegate to the jfxt ge

iificmblv.

NOTICE.
JE art reqirfled to inform the voters of 

K.\rundelcounty,that RICHARD HALL. 
|Eo*AlO, will ferve a* a delegate for f*id 

in the next General AiTembly, if e-

had corapTomiled with the captori, and that 

the compromifet had been ratified bm the 

council of priaet at Pirii. The tetmfVere 

m iome mllance* half tlie «effel and half the 

proceed* of the cargo ; in fume the whole of 

the vtlTel and half the cargo. There were 

 o better tcrmi ; but in fome cafe* where an 

edimated funj had been agreed to be given 

to the taut.m for hi. half, by tbe redutt.on 

in the value of merchandile, it had been 

nearly tbe whole that vhe cargo fold for.

There had been no change favourable to 

American property which had been long fe . 

SucKerej}. h wa* all advertised for fale ; 

the Ule to commence on Ihe Id of Augud; 

and to continue daily till completed.
Several veTel* arrived in Spanifh port* di- 

reft from America, after the fulpenfion of 

the non-intercourfc law; They bad all been 

fequellerrd, and remained f.».
There had been a r-poit fome day! preti. 

t.m to the failing of capi. T. that general 

Armdrong had effected fome arrangement 

with tht French governmen- j and the report 

tk a delegate wa* renewed the day of hi* failing. ltwa»faid, 

thai American velfera were to be admitted in 

French port* with the produce of the foil k 

indudry of the U. State*, excepting tobacco. 

There w.a« no talk of the general'* cominK 

home. Mr Ler had failed for thi* country' 

on a vifit, leaving hit family in France, anci 

a deputy conful at Bourdmox. Mr, L. fail 

ed 18 day* before caut. T.
A great number of troip* lud marched 

through Bayonne into Spain and 45,000 

frefh troop* from the norlli were pvrfio^. 

They were well cloathed k appeared cheerful, 

expeftmg much booty. It wa, calculated 

that tl»e Frencli had loft in 6 month* in Spam, 

hy difeafeand the fword, nearly 1 00,(XX) men. 

Great nomber* of SpamOi prifoner* had been 

brought through Bayonne. Tliey were ufed 

very ill ; the Englifli prifnnei*, on the contia 

ry, had no caufe to complain of their treat 
ment.

The Spring Bird brought defpatclre* foi 

 " tllie French cooful. -.  

it fc»vi.W| a

(feiqblv,

Coa. In regard to tbat pktc, we kMm tfkt 

It it in tbe bell flat*, of defence poffible A M» 

pknty of provifioni, awtnunition, * flaWir-

The Mar
to ra*kt * Ion8 refiftance 

of Engineer*, Mathia* Jole
Dia* Axedo, had made certain repair* that it 

wanted with xeal and wifdom that characler- 

iae thii Chief; afterward* Brigadier Co», an 

officer on whoih much reliance i* pUced, 

took the command of it ; therefore we ex- 

pea that it will be bravely defended, and 

with advantage') efpecully when the allied 

army i* in the vicinity, ready to annoy at e- 

very moment the befiegrti, and take advan 

tage of any good opportunity that fhould«Ber.

NOTICE. 
IE»re anthorif'd and requeded to fay tb^t 

01 LLO>D CHEW will be a candi- 

rbr a feat in the Houfe of Delegatei, 

r Aw-Aruodel county, jr. ibfi next clec-

FRENCH DECREE.
JULY aV 1810.

|Tkirty American <v%ffelt may import Into 
cotton, fidi, oil, dye-wood, fall 
to, (kin* and for*. 

|Tky may export wine, brandy, filk, li* 

, tlotk, jewel*, and other produce of out 
 laAnrrt.

iTVr cannot fail from any other port* 
and New-York ; and they 

i Gaaetie of the day of their dr. 
|T~T, (that it, an American Gazette) be- 

i certificate of the origin from the 
«li conful, in which there will be a te»-

*EW.TO«X, »itpT. tl. .

On the 8th inll. were drowned at Mama. 

roneck, in the county of Well Chefter, Mist 

Rltle Titford and Anne Titftrd\ the eldeft 

and ynungrll furviving daughter* of Doctor 

Iliac Tuford, formerly of thi* cay. Thefe 

little girl*, with two other* younger than 

themfrlve*, had gone to a mill pond about 

lialt 4 mile fiom tbe main road, for the pur. 

pofe of aniofing themf;lve* in catching filh; 

The Mift Titford*, it feern*. Went on a fowl I 

rock which project* a lew fee. from the 

'M"k into the pood. By fome accident, the 

«  lunged (who wa* about 13 year* of age) 

Hipped into tbe water, the elder immediately 

'itdeamUred to help her filler out, but in the 

attempt wa* c'rawn in herfelf ; u Coon a* 

tlieir young companiom difcovered that tbe 

Mi»» Titfrird*, owing to the (teepnef* of the 

r <k, c^uld no: get nut and that tbey coald

flo-d them no ilTillahre, they ran with atl 

polfible haftc to the h .ufe of the Mifi B<tdr)«i 

but before afTiftanre could arrive, the Mif*Tii- 

' <rdi had >v;riime exhanlled, and funk.

They were, however, in a Ihort time rufed, 

iod taken to tVr rvnife nf the Mif* Budd-, 

  here every poffible effort which medic tl 
(kill could drvife or humanity fugged, wa* 

at.empred o '»ft >re them 'o life bat in vain.

''I'Ui fuddrnly tut off in the b'cmm of

ITW riencn merchant* who fcnd/Pr thefe 

MI, mud prove that they are in part- 
 ith the head* of the manufacture. 

<i Rouen, and other citic*.

VA1BV1LLE, AUG. 21.

 f » gentleman from the Mufcle Shoal*. 
'»*« k»rir, that Capt. Jam;* M'Do- 

* tad captain John Krgau't coropaniei 
at the Rifle Camp, a few milei 

t mouth of Elk river, Iroin the con- 
iwar Natciwa. They are at pre

* »»4*r the command of Major John Ful
W * k^k f* t t * i *   ... ^

FROM PORTUGAL.
The following i* a particular account of 

the flcirmifh which ha* given rife to the re. 

port* of grand engagements, the defeat of 

general Craw ford, and the death of lord 

Wellington.
L1SIOK. JULY 31.

The new* trom the frontier! of Portugal, 

are gloriout tor the arm* ol our country : a 

great part of the prognoflic that we publilh'd 

Iome time ago begin* to be verified, that i 

that the Hortuguefe troop* would not difbamlk 

jdil'perfc, when the enemy (hnuld chargr .hem, 

and that there would not be renewed among 

u* fuch fccnet at happened at BelcMic and 

Ocawa. And the truth of it appeari, k will 

remain for ever mem rable iu the aunal* ol 

Portuguefe glury, in the ergagrment < ( the 

?4th, at C'ia i the following it a recapitula 

tion of the event* of tlia: Jay, < ollecled Irorc 

account* of fome private letter*.
General Loilon, at the head of from 6 to 

7000 men, 3000 of which were cavalry, at. 

tacked Pon'.e, where the alliet under the 

command of general Crawford were fortified, 

to the number of from 4 to SOOO men with 

a few piece* of artillery, and 3 howitaer* ; 

the attack wa* executed wiih rapidity with a 

detachment of cavalry, in fuch a manner that 

the ceuuiei neareft to the enemy, could not 

make their fignilt in time, nor wa* the artil 

lery able to play with much effrA : therefore 

the battle wai decided a I'arme blanche t 

(with tlie fword, the fiore and the bayonet;) 

i tie Ei'nlifh and the ba.talion of chaflrurt ol 

Villa Real, with our regiment No. 9, per. 

formed great fetei of arm* \ fo that thnugl< 

the enemy had attacked with an extnnrdina 

ry nniwtuol'uy, they faw tl»eir fury checked, 

<nd having futfrred conRderably, they drGft-

and youth ; thii awful event produc- 

d aiming their relation* and f- tends a fccnr 

f didrti* which tlie heart of ftii(ibiliiy may 

 fily concei\i, l.ut which no language Can 

lelc'ibe. M     (..;>d in hi* mercy alTuage 

'heii gncf aod give them confolation.

from the American Daily Advertiser. 
" C.irthagena, Auv. II, I BIO.

" A* the occurrence* in thi* coun'.ry are 

becoming every day more interefling to an 

American, I fend y»u enclofed a publication 

of Santa Fe, the capital of the kingdom ol 

Granada, and anotlrer of thii city, by wbicb_ •
G. tntrnm"tt hl" 

,n the va.lou. pmv.nce. ;

JPoblic Sale,
By virtue of   writ of vrodiiioni exports*, 

to me directed out nf ".be court ol ap 

peal* for ih> weRern III -re of thtftmef 

Maryland, will be etpofid to fate, oft F»I- 

DAY, tbe Sift Sept. inftant, on ll^fmti-

wLMpichaidA LL tht rl»-ht, title and intertn.Mpichaid 

^ Hall) of Kdward, to   trad of l»nd 

wherron be now reCidet, called Middle p!*o- 

tition, containing three hundred and thirty

 ere*, fltoate on the head of S uth river, iir 

Anne.Arniidel cemniy, about ten or twelve 

mile* frmn the city of Annapotiu Sri ted aod 

taken a* 'be prvprrty of faid Kkhard Hall, 

of Edward, at the fuit of Cornelia Lanfdale, 

executrix of Tbomm t.anlclale, for the wCa 

of Edward Hall, Weft river. S4le to eajtt-'

 tence at 10 A. M. Term* Cafh.
Q WJOSEPH M'CENEY, Law 
**^' Shff. A. A. County. 

Sept. 10, 1610.

John Wells, 

Druggist «jr Apothecary,
II AS ju(\ rrcrived a frrfh Tucpty of DRUGS 

11 and MEDICINES, Patent Medicinca, 

Perfumery, kc. warranted to be «f a fopcrior 

quality, and he will engage to (ell every arti 

cle a; low at thry mn be pure ha fed in Balti 

more ; among hit a(Turtineni he bat a quanti 

ty of Genuine American Caftnr Oil, which 

he can afford to fell at a very reduced price.
ALSO

a trunk of l.»<lie» MOROCCO SLIPPFJRS, 

handfctnely f tie died, a ltd ot ihe Utelt .jQu- 
ont.

Sept. II, 1810.

Literary Article.

HISTORY OF PRINTING.
morA, fy the tenibr Mr. 

/I'orrrir.T, Af attar hliset It, it ' how 

competed at I tie prtn. At tto opportunity 

vat givtn ta thot» gtntlfwtrn who wAArd to 

be supplied with thrtt vtit-mct to fngogt 

them iy ittincrifttion i and at maty, particu 

larly tirinttrt tf botkttUtrt, in eariovj 

of the tontintni, hmt txpretttd a dettrt 

ptnteii topitt ihil i* to rrftutt tkatt 

are iiitlincd to bttowu purrhottn, te trwt 

their n£mrt to Frederick andSartiurl

there in « few dayi, wh ill 
"-fen and (tore* at H.ghwflTee, ai 

»rt «i« jhout to be cvaruated. .Th. 
for »rTcmbling loljirrt at thV K>B 

>» tonjrftured to be twi-f ,\d ; firl» m 
intruder, on t|)e l,,J,an |4n(Jtf tni]
to open a mad to the Tombt^bre 
tbe fi-ft objfft Lieutenant Th»n a 

ka» left notice* at feveral puhli. 
» the feUlrrt, requirinp tliem to 
tW isth of Dec next, otherwift 

 'litary «r,t ordered to drive them off »'.

k*' 9°'.on'1 ^^T ^rom HighwalTfr I v.,i f, oin their endeavour* to force the

«f Ponte, which they left Itrewed with tb» 

'lead. They repeated three time* the attar k, 

and weie a* many time* repulfed with great 

 >(t; wr experienced fome lof* on our part, 

Awing principally to the ardour of our 

ir >oti, who in the lid attack purfued thr 

rnemy very clufely, daring tn break through 

t en i in which they fudaiited the greatrd 

force of tlieir fire. The French lod from 7 

BOO men i our lof, i* not more than 373

nofitively inown, hu'. it U 
fflo,, of thr beft iraformed 

cer, that luch will be their employ 

»he fpri,^. And f(Jf oo , rrUf,  ,
»« *ilh the foljier, wore employru 
i »  it h thr only ur-fitable ferviie 

«" render, he IJ Sta:rs.
in

blue
lU ve 

co«,

-
"* , E been -tlablifhrd

and i'. conlorm :y with the general fenti- 

roetit k opinion* they will fjqu declare them- 

f 'v.§ independent of the re(jency~at Cadix, 

"'Milting the example ot Clerical. The 

. i. r king at Santa Fe wa» firft nominated 

l-efidrnt if the Junta, but remained fuch on*

 y lor a few hour t, for conducting himfelf in 

the fame manner he had been ufed to do be 

fore, (and which, I fupfmfe, was expecVd) 

he and hit vice-qoren, (an intriguing wo 

man) and hi* particular counfellor*, were 

made prifoner*, and are kept for trial. The 

vice -king if very odioui on account of the 

arbitrary exceffe* fc .^ppnflion*, M well a* 

unjiilt exiftioni, be it a<cufed of. 

" It i» mterrning to a perf^n of any obfervati- 

on to fee a people which had been tied down 

for agrt, and had been ftudioufly kept in 

darknrli, awakening to liberty : their (late 

fully referable* the ftate of inf»n<-y, trying 

tn ftand and being afraid falling and get' 

ting up again   and often difagreeing in opi 

nion abntlt thing* which are plain and evi 

dent. Still, among the natitet are many 

men of intelligence and good' information 

and geniut, and I have heard them complaiu,

  hat the government here had prohibited in. 

(\ru£lion in thoO b'anchet of the law which 

(each the tight* and I'u'iriof man and of 

the community. Moll difficult will it be to 

overcome \\*t bad habit* to which tlxy have 

been . ccuflnmed for fo long   time, and 

thofe prejudice*, imbibed from their earlielt 

year*. The lucfiiifition, being obnoxiou* to 

the well informed among the native*, it i* 

fuppofed, will be done away, and ihit iron 

r*mt>art of darkneft being removed, it i« to

in Annapolis, by the 3,0th day of September 

next entuing, when a return wiu ft made ta

' | the publisher of the work in Uostan, and tht 

of copies trrWrA mar, by thai time br

engaged, will fa immediately /orwardtd to . 

taid l/reeiu.
Among many emriom* and interttting ortil 

clit relative to printing. We. theft «xWata»«t 

contain an aeeovnt of ancient aamaurri/kf 

booh, *nd ihe method of t>o*Jkmali*f btfort

977 'oldiert, and 23 oflirer* of all grade*. I be hoped, that truth and found principle*

Wr t >ok   number of prifoner*, and it it 

fiid that many drfe'ter* came on our Tide.
Thi* i* a fpecimen of tbe campaign opened 

on our frontier*: ihe enemy rnufl perceive 

S thii, thry camiui gain an inch nf ou> 

{rnund, without it* being dained with their 

' > td.-~<Haiher die a thoufand time* than 

imit tlir chain* of a tyrant, who at tbe 

«me timr :hat he died* our innocent blood, 

\f<i\t «o drfire to render ut happy by com- 

pulCioo. May the blood of the Martyr* of

l>een too iiif.,|r -t I ihe country (hed on the 34t,h, render the 

till ttakc them louu- I Deity propiiioui to u* and join in the iudice 

 >f the caufe that we defend. By ill thefe 

movement* and o,prr»tion» of tht enemy, 
principally by the obllmacy it manifefted in

till gradually find admittance. America 

ipocar* mure favourable to fuch reformi than 

the old European cnuntrie* ; the diflatei 

ol' ntture, a*e more followed in tliit wide 

extended and thinly peopled regior) and it 

appear*, that, a* in the phyfical world the 

light progrtfTr* from Fwifl to vVefl, it ha* 

been fo difpofed by Divine Providence, that 

fitftitar oprraticm* and rffeA* will take place 

in tbe mnral and intellectual world.

II.

i who arrived at MarbUhead 
>  »  »n B »(ton yeBerday. He in- 

> V^srt -?- "Pt?" >f AnKric*n «ff«'« taken
wtre „

caol'mg our great advanced enrp* to repaf* 

Coa, it may be inferred that tSe place of Al- 

roeid 
hap*

ida, will be befuged by them ;  and per- 
pit i* now inverted, which thry Cou'.d not

I
n»pi i" i 
a* long tro0p, rem»io beyond

Five Dollars Reward.
CTOLF.N from the fubfcriber, livirfg on 

the plantation of Mr. Thomai Halt, on 

Muddy Creek, on the night of the 9th inft. 

a BLACK HORSE, fix year* old, about IS 

hand* high i he ha* two White fpott on hi*

the discovery of printing of 
by the scribes of ancient a*d modern engrav 

ing and paper ma-.n^ of the practice of 

printing m China vf the discovery and dis 

persion of the art tn Europe, vith a brief 

account of ancient printers, and a list of ' 

Jirtt who practised tin art in Europt, . 

Africa and America ancient Colophon* 

by printers tht introduction oj printing into 

the tai lout p,irit of tht United States, and 

thtcoloniet of foreign nations in America  

a biographical sketch of aU, tkt printer* in 

the Englith colonies from thefrjt settlement 

of each colony to the period uf the 
 memoirs of prosecution! far 
count of alt the newspapers that were 

lished before the revolution  % and a list of atl 

that art now printed in the United Stattt, 

with a calculation of tht number circulated 

annually an account o/ paper miUt and tht 

autnlil, of paper )fra<f '  ** "«a*i*i/brttir- 

ed yearly -new ratVmlra printing presies, 

with a description of one tailed tht patent 

circular prcst, Calculated to carry lijt or 

more forms, and to be *vorkt& by wetter or 

by meant of a harit, of which a succcttjul 

experiment has lately been made from the ma, 

del.of the inventors in Boston. In thtit ««. 

lumet are interspersed anecdotes of printer!. 

Ifc- and many particulars not before puotlsh* 

ed relating to the history of IINkaiMlr|, and 

othert which aided in bringing forward tht 

revolution. To which is adJr^ an account of 

all the booksellers in the colonies, now tht 

United Suiei.from the frn settlement of tht 

lountry to the year ITTj.
The work it in two volumes tva. contain 

ing 1060 paget, wcH printed on upturn fa. 
per, and hat five plates, one of which It a 
fat timile of the Int artitlt 4naMa ta it 
printed /* Europe by the discoverer of tht An 
of Printing ; fvo are foe timiliet of tUt 
printing tjperfrit used in Enfland,a9Mhtr 
represents cylindrical printing prtttti 
ptintfd h a description of them ; t\t 
an Indian Gatette. Tht price of iht _ 
volume i in boar Ji,it tit doUart ; or tin M 
lart seventy.fve cenlt, htUtdtomrh
f* * f   _ - _ _ __ J_*J._^ at mt *^

back. Thr *bm reward will be given lor 

faid hor(cifrouahr'to the fubftrjber.
TIDINGS.

17,

Calf, gilt, tcoen doltart fiflr
At a tmatt adiiian only of tkit 

publithcd, *» mart copitt ta» it 
than may be M**M//J <*g*gwi by 

\oroctuentieaed. O

4 it



POET 9 "COKNER.

BRtltlE TO HIS SOLDIERS.
. bVBUEMS.

[SCOTS, wha hae v»i WalUce bird, 
cots, wham B'ucr hat nftrn led j 
Welcome to your goiy brd

Or to glorious viftory,

ow't the day, and now's tlie hour ; 

iBee the front of bv.tle lou» ;
: approach proud EdwarJ'j power 

Edward ! chains and Qaverie

will hr a traitor knave 
can till a cowaid 

 \Vha fae bale as be a fl;.ve ?
Traitor* cuwa-d, tur

Wha for Scotlard'i ki.~e and law 
freedom'* fword oil 1 Hio r '\ dta 
freeman (land, or freeman U'

Pauftj Domestic Infallible 
Columbian

; rf.ftjl

inn, on wi' me.

By nporrflioni, wne« and paint i 

By y " '' f"n« in Trr^iie rr>ji"s 

We Will diam our li-at -II vi-iti«

But thry Oi ill he  thill be free !

Lay the proud uTiuuei l»\v ! 
Tyranti tall in evrry foe ! 
Liberty'* iu every blow !

Forward, let ut do or die S

THE inventor of this highly efteemed medicine 

is a native of America, and the compofition 

is the production of American foil, conlequently 

it i« in every fenfe of the word domcftic. it is not 

puffed np with a numerous train ol pompons foreign 

certificates of perfons fro-n whom by the great dif- 

tance that feparatcs us 'tis im;iofible to obtain in 

formation, therefore the public has bcttei (ecurity 

for their money a* there cannot be the lead flia- 

dow of deception to cover his medicine, for he 

Cinply appears before the community with his In 

vention and an experimental detail of the various 

i eafe> in which it really is fo wonderfully efficacious, 

' and in which he is fupported by the following cer- 

' tificates of refpeflable characters, whofe names are 

; not rnl\ fubfcribed, but their, perfmis may be alfo 

1 confulti-d. lieing rcfidents within the circle of our 

I own neighbourhood The following are the com- 

I plaints in nhich the Columbian Oil has been found 

,   fo efficacious and rarely ever fails of efiefling a 

core viz. Kheumatifm, Confumption, 1'ains in 

any parti of tht bndy, but particularly in the back 

and bread.Cold* and coughs, Toothach. Pleurifies, 

Ctv lie. Cramps, External and Internal Bruifes, 

Sprains and FIcth Wounds, Scalds and Burns, 

Whooping Cough and Mumps, and Dyfemery or 

Blood)-Hux. Croup and the fummer complaint in 

chil Ircn. and in a weak l\omr>ch thit is caufed by 

imligrftion, aconftant finking and lofs of appetite, 

it will art as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 

and reftore it to its proper tone.
it IITMII alfo as il na'ure had ranked it the firft 

of the Mats of all pcAor*! and expeciorals lor the 

relief 01 tlie breaft and lungs, as it fcarce ever 

faiK of removing oburu&ions in either, particu- 

!i-l\ thole who are troubled with I'hthifick or 

Afthria-ic complaint-, who in the »fl of walking 

tall. Hooping or (.  ing d'iwn, are almoft fuffo- 

11 «l. half a tea fpurnlul of trie Columbian Oil 

wilt tender fome relic! inluntanwuflt, and if con- 

 inu.-d agreeaMe to t'.ir dire.liniu in fuih cafes. 

v.-ill prove a radical cure by producing the full

my reotMry appeared doubtful ; my complaint* I in a '_*nt poftdre, and if fated

feemed tWbe adictioiu of the breatt and lungs  | pain would be Co ckwutuiiug in i

1 could procure no relief from inceffant coughing, \ that it was impoftible for rne

nor breathe without great pain and diffienlty  I fcteaming. My appetite had ent'ntl 'ut*'" '"*>

when, by the uft of one pliUlof Paul's Columbi I a couftam liearbtl. would forBttiiLT'i*'1 "*

an Oil, my diftrefing cough left me, every other I prite me of n >v fcnfes j in faft I *:nx*<l«.

fvmptom was removed, ami I was reftoml to an deplorable conduioA A treat min,^**, ln * '"T
' *.. . . t- . __».L ...i.. i. , ___ _l_.. . "_ . '_j . . o * l "Wnnet of T.. JI'

excellent flateof health, which I now enjoy
KITTY M'CLAIN. 

Corner of Spruce and Fiflh-Oreett.

Sin,
No 7.

were tried. H,t

hut without th* 
nine ouncet of Wood

STARTAS MATRONS. 
Ancient hifl 'V i lien gl-»*i »ith the he 

role fpirit of the Licrdemoti<ai> ladir«. B'lt 

Amend can bnall their equal*. An old

gentlewoman in C >m fl£Vn.ut told a travrllrr ' power of initiation to the lungs and free expanGon 

tl at (lie had frnt fiv'rTVrs and rlr.vrn K <nd. ! to the bread

fons to B->(\nn, when fhr heard . ..
CtrlTlFlCATES OF ITS EFFICACY.

No i. Sept. 1809. 
I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

years wi h a heAu. cough and violent imprefion at 
th. breatt 1 applied to the moll eminent phyfi- 
cian» and could get no relief from my low ftateof

all been killed. 1 had i^tlirr, faid the unbU j henlth. until I got Paul's Columbian oil. a:.d 

natron, thil had bern the cafr, than-tim foun.i Immediaie relief 1 take this method of in- 

one had tome back a cnwvd. f-rmmg the (.untie of the emcacy of this valuable
m dicme, Irom the cures which I have expert- 
enced 1 think it an incumbent duty to offer the 
fame to the public.

ELISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore, No. 16, \Vater-ftieet, fign of the 

plough.

For the good of the public I rrcommcnd your 
Columbian Oil for the pain in the breail ; by tak 
ing it four or five times agreeably to your directi 
ons, I experienced relief. . .

RICHARD fclRK,
Bottle Alley.

Ho I.
Baltimore, Sept. 6, itoS. 

The Oil that I received by Mr. Eliott for the 
cold, did me a great deal of terrier and ultimately 
cured me. WILLIAM I'HILLU'S,

At the Columbian Inn, Maikel-ftreet.

Nu. 9.
I do hereby certir/, that I was vblently attack 

ed with the plcurify on Sunday, the Uth i.ift. 1 

irrmediatcly lent to a phyGcian, who bUd me twice 

within the fpace of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 

tt& l my fever ftili increafed ami my pains fo vio. 

lent that I had no knowledge of nry nearcft relati 

ons, nor even my parents. On Tuefday morning, 

the tcth, my father procuied me a phial ol Paul's 

Columbian Oil, which was immediately applied 

to my right fide, where the pain wa^ the fevcrf ft. 

three or four times, with a piece of flannel kept 

to the part affefled ; and I took fifteen drrps in 

ternally j times a day for the firft 3 days i and the 

fecoud day after ufing the oil. I was able to walk 

about the houfc ; the third and fourth day* I took 

the oil ij dtrps night and morning, which en- _

l.rely relieved me from pain and fever, thanks be I ,_£"?" VT m * hw>d 4no fcal «>» **J a«i 

- 1 now T »m a well man. I firft **"* written.

to B->(\"P, when (he he*»d -f 'hr en. 

gagenrtit between thr pr.iv-.nrial« »nd >r*». 
Jars. The gen:lrman . (k-d her if (hr did 

not fhrd i tear at pacing ? N", fai' 1- Of, I 

never parted with them witli mo c plianire. 

But fuppofe, laid the gentleman, thry had

Thomas Shaw,
AT Hff STORE /JV CJIURCH.STREF.T,

 Aa FOB SALB TUB rOLUOWtfcO AStllCLCS, 

VIZ

Whiting.
Yelk» Ochre-Glue, 
T, .n!; .
Hammers Chisels, 
 'lanes ol vjri- u-. kinds, 
Plane Iron Files. 
Iron and Copxr Tea- 

Kettle- .
Ste »ing J; Frying I'ans, 
Hakes  Spad. s 

IRON and Brass Door 
* Locks.
Stock, ''ad. Cupboard.
Drawer, l.loket, Desk,
and Trunk ditto, 

Butt. H. HL. T, and
Parliament Hinge>, 

Screws nf various kindt
and tixes, 

llawd. Brass and Ja
panned Candles-icks. 

Boxes of Colours, 
1'ockct Bookv 
1'ocket V Fine Comb*, 
Tooth Bruthea, 
JVofile Frame*, 
Window Glass.

STATIONARY,
Placing Cards. 
>.K^cap Paper, 
410 Pott Letter ditto, 
Fancy do do. 
QuiUt   W ai«rt. 
Sealing Wax. 
Slatet and encilt, 
Ji k P-wder, 
C |.' ting. Copy and 

Bookt.

- nvn Tables, 
Vrrtibl' He- 1-.,. 
  ooki..|r, Glivo, 
( |oth..t Hrad. romh,

&.C.

Lead Inistaitdt, 
i;in- >'liilo*ophical do. 
"c knives Sci«ors, 
U:ut *s and S-rnps, 
Sh-«vin|; ». ap . H.)»c-.. 
Vi. lint ami (" tructors, 
Fluiw and rifes, 
Violin !ithn(«

A COLLECT I0» or

NEW k MUCH DMIKEU MUSIC,

ft M P1AMO, CL4BIOMKT AMD V1ULIK.

Prints ifWoibingftH, 'fejffirtin If Aladiitn.

^£jT Subtcrifjtiom recttvtd fur Port fo/io, 

Seltct Kevicwi, Botlau Analogy aiutCliurth 

utan'* Magatine. ^ ^Q^ eo«3t.

Nolice is hereby given,
' the fubfcriber intctidi to petition 

the judges ol Calvrrl county court, at 

their next lefGnn, fnr the benefit of the aft 

of alfrmbly paffed at Nnvembn IrfTton, 180S, 

eiititle<i, An act for the relief i.l l'u ndry in- 

iolveir. debtoti, and the feverat fuppleraeiui 

tbocto. J\
 ^ JAMES U1XON. 

Aug. 48, 1810._____________8w.

Annapolis Races.
nnHE J >ckey ClubPurfeof 7'Arre Hundred 

Dollar t, will be -uti for over the Ant.a- 

polit eourfc, on TUK<ID*T, the 16th day of 

O>lVibrr next, heats fjur mile* nth.
On WkDHttDAT, thr ITtli, a Purte of

One Hundred and fifijt Doiiari, will be run 
for, heart iwo milri each. A

Sept T, 1810._______*^ Sw.

To be Rented, or Sold.
'T'BE fobffMrvrr will rent or Icll.lbrwf II known 

U vet n where Mr. Kirhard Foggett now 

lives, with the land thereto belonging, known 

by the name uf RawlingVs uvem } «ny prrfon 

inclined to rem, or (Mr-chafe, will apply to the 

fubfcriher, un or before the Ift of No*, next, 

or it willlK Tet up to tin- highrft bidder.

,F* KICHARJTIMRWOOD. 

A. A, county, Aug. Mfc

Ho. a. Sept. 1809

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lombian Oil. I am induced to Aate, I wa* token 
with a violent fore throat, about the i^th of Aug 
tall, which continued till the fir ft of the month, 
when I upp'.ud yotn oil externally, and waflicd 
the part aflVflcd w ith the oil diluted in the fame 
quantity nf rn..lanch. which took away pieces of 
putrid fi>fh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours

N B.I alfo certify, that 1 nurfed my grand 
child, an infant of 17 months old. which wa* ta 
ken about the tiift of \uguft «ith flew fevers and 
Infs t' appitite \Ve inimcdiaiely applied for a 
ph> tic laii who gave every a tent ion tor about todays 
bat all to no effrA i the child was given up by tlie 
I .i)lician>. and had evnry »ppeai«ncc of ilcath, 
«hen 1 applied It r Paul's Columbian Oil, and 
gave tive urups morning and evenmj lor five da;s, 
when 'he child befan to recover, and is now in 
prrieA health

MAKY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, by Peteit'> Britl^e.

No j. Sept. 6. 

I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

m> Uoma.h tor upw*nls ol Iwo yrapi.whcn 1 ws-. 

recc-ni.-.-ii.iled to Paul's Columbian Oil I pn. 

cuievl .ue \.luil of that valiuhk rr.rdic'ute. which 

h\» rei'.'-ieti me to a Kuod lUie of licit;!, again 
IHOM.v* EI.10TT.

On the Hook's-town road uear the tuinpike 
g«e.

No 4 Feb. u, 1809.
I have rreat realnn to be very thankful for being 

rrc'.mmended to Haul's Columbian Oil 1 had been 
(. toed with aviotent pain in my back, I'o that 1 
was not abir to walk I procured one phial of 
the oil, md 1 received immediate relief, h 1 have 
been very well ever fime.

N B I had a violent toothach about two or 
three months ago, \ hen 1 dropped a lew drop*of 
the ab<'ve oil on f >roe lint, 4itd ap|Jied it to 
the tooth afefiea, and 1 received immediate re- 
hel.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

Stst,
Mo. 5.

I comply with yew refuel), of Rating mr opi 

nion of laul't Columbian Oil, being an edtdnal 

remedy Jur the tetter worm. I have bnn aAiAcd 

with the tetter in my hand for 11 >eait, and have 

made trial of many medicines which have been 

recommended, but all to no efftft Hearing of 

Paul', Columbian Oil, about the I jth of January 

laft, pnnring an rfeAual cure for the ringworm 

and fimiltr cnmplaints, I immediately got a -phial 

of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to tlic di- 

regions for about two months I'uccefively  when 

tlie tetter Iclt me, and hat not made its appearancr 

Giice
SUSANNA PUHDEN.

N B. My Sufanna, a child agvd twenty mouths 
and Cx da>t. was taken about the middle of 
July aft with a violent cough, which the neigh 
bours Uid was the whooping coagh t I gave her 
fix drop* of ihc Columbian Oil. which gave im 
mediate relief, and nrovrd an cSrcHal clw«.

baratoga ftreet, Bain more, Aug at,

No o.
By your n^tttft 1 do orrtifibv 1 d a«n a 

long time dan«Toufl» ii>*fpofrd, and WM r«4w»d 
to UK to*nA bit of wiakWa, U i*

J««r\\ 1*07 
1 VJd

very little _ __ v .... 
fiirvtiie and comfon. 1 was TenfiM,   
in my hip on the fiill , ime of Muin(i 
day the paiut ir my back v 
ach left mcJRrnl in four dat 
covered. U

APALOKiA WALTER.
lon-stt«t, two divri f,,,,,, £ 

_ strret, Baltimore. 
To Thomas Paul. Inventor 

of ilie Co^mbian OIL

APPOINTMENT"OF AGENCY.
Th^fe are to certify, that I Thomas I'anl I

of Vhlladelphia, now of the citJTuiuJ 
..... -r ».._ ,..A ,wn|ar mnd £k Hah m
state of
a medicine knoWMt prefrnt bv ihr naWtM^ 

Domeftic Infallible Columbian Oil. ha* »  

ed. and by thele prefents do hrreb^ eonft,,,;! 

appoint. Dr. John Love, ol the ciiy ol 1 
(dnvgift,) my fole accnt for tlic " 
America, and their dependencies, fir tW i 

of fcllmj orv«nding the afcrtfaid ColoTl i,,, 

and that hV 11 hcieby autlioriftd to »r.poim 

agtnt or agrrlrs under him f<,r the part** ,(, 

faid This agency is to continue lor tue ftoa 

term of (even >can, commencing iliit 

April, in the >iar of our l.i.rd 0« 

eij;ht hundred and ten, to be lully 
endeil. .

to God for it, and
WILLIAM PEACOCK 

Baltimore, April igth, itto,) 
Hair i foil's Creek. 3

I THOMASTJTCL.i.i.1
Signed, f.aled and deli- '

vered in pn fence of
CEO: G. Patum, j ,, ]

No. 10.
  We do certify that on Thurfday the i-jth inft 

we were tarring a new feine for Mr John t-l.^.rk, 
and by accident the feine took fire, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the frames, John ClarU mid 
Thomas Adams got feverely burnt in th- fad. ; 
we immediately got f"rne Columbian Oil Intni 
Mr. Paul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave eafe in the eourfc of twenty minutes, and ha* 
felt the parts free irom blifters

JOHN PEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN CLAHK 

Baltimore April tjth, 1810.

No. n.
For the gooj of others, I do certify, that 1 have 

be"i aSifled for three weeks, with a Irvtre pain 
and f»riling all through my body and limbs 1 
procured one phial of Paul's Columbian Oil. and 
applied it agree My to the directions, which gave 
immediate relief.

MARYGOODING. 
Bond-ftreet, No. to. Fdl' 

Point, Baltimore.

Sia.
No. :».

At your requeft that I fhould give my opinion 
refpeAing what efieft your Columbian Oil had in 
a certain cafe « herein I was afli&ed, I mod dicer- 
fully corr.ply by faying that 1 verily believe I 
might have died with one oi the levered cramps 
MI the ftomach, had it not been for your Columbian 
Oil; and thai I have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the afiftance of that va 
luable medicine, and as I'uch I recommend it as 
the bed remedy, becaufe there is no manner of 
doubt of iu proving effectual.

E CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign of the Buck, Market 

fpacc, Baltimore.

> •» • *^-l
Sf«,

No.

Having experienced fo much benefit from your 

Columbian Oil. it would be an aA ol injufttce to 

tcu, and a want ot feeling fur thole who may 

fuffer under fimilar complaints, were I not to ul'e 

rm utrmft endeavours to g^ive this public teliimony 

of the wonderful virtues it poflrflet
1 was attacked with a violent pain in my left 

leg. which I fuppofed was a touch of the rheu- 

niaiil'm ; it continued to grow worie every day, fo 

that at laft my lutcc began to get ft iff, and could 

by no means betid it ; during this which tailed a- 

bout five weeks, I was feizrd with a mod dread 

ful pain in my right breaft, which pierced through 

to my (boulder blade, and extended down my 

arm During ibis (ituation a variety of remedies 

were applied, but all without eneA At laU I was 

advidu to try Paul's Columbian Oil i 1 according 

ly procured a bottle, and found Tome reKef from 

the firft application ; and by paying proper atten 

tion to thie directions for uling it, 1 was, to tht 

bfloniOiment of all who were acquainted with my 

fituation, in five davs entirely free from ill pain, 

and have now tlie ufe of my leg as well a-, ever i 

and any perfon who may prruie tK« above certifi. 

Late, being defirous of any information rtTpecYing 

m> cafe, 1 have no objection un their making ap- 

plication, to give them every falii(*fliolv in my 

pi>wer rel'pefling it.
1 am fir, )ours, lie.

CtOHGEL HUGHES, 
Market ftieet, Baltimore.

To Mr Thomas Paul, inventor 
of the Columbian O4, Hani. 
Ion's Creek, Baltimore.

No. 14.
Sin, Conceiving it to be my duty net to com- 

ccol Irom the public the virtues ol your moft vjlu. 
able Columbian Oil, from '"hich I received fo 
much benefit, I am therefore induced, from a prin- 
i ipW of gratitude for my recovery, to give a Ihort 
ilattmem of tlx complaint under whiOj 1 f offered 
I was firft lei ted in tht right hip with a molt in 
tolerable pain, wh'wli CwrMd c«a,1ly in the joint, 
and on Hie day following a dreadful uaiu m my 
back, which lifted about time wr«k. t during 
which tiuM I osold not walk upright, bat always

In confrlnyncc o» the ab-ve an'hwtrr rrM i 

ir.e, snling I mm a comraA with Mr. 
I'aul, I do hereby appoint the 
the out) agents for the tale of 
Inialiible Columbiin Oil, in the ciiy c. ___, 

viz: Kdme Duia'el, (chymiQ andDnwrit,)) 

:6. fign of the Golden Head, Market ftrcrt, I 

r> Kterl, (druggill.) No. 133, fign oftat( 
Coiclen lljttt, i«xt door to the Commercial i 

Farmers Bank, near ihe comer of Hraudi 
Market.ftreet;. ; and Henry Dory, ( 

druggill,) No s> Market-tireet, FeUVfoim. 
Annapolis, Mr John Childs, at Mr, 
ftcre

Likewife whnKfale and retail, at ny Dnfi 

Patent Mrdictnettore. No. i6,fign of ihc i 
Centre MarketMa^ft where a h»ndfotr«ii 

on will be madexo tlfcfe who punhaie per« 

tity for cadi
N. B. I will make it well worth thesrtetr.Mt^ 

country lloiekcefiers, bjlllUo»ing then t > 

handfome con .million. M^
____ ^^ yoiw icrr.)

NOTICE.
151T E hereby g'ire notice to a.H ourcrrditi

that we intend, after thil o 
have been publilhed two room lit, t 
Charles county court, or to one of the jn 
tlierenf in the recefs of tl* court, for 
benefit of thr a A of afTcrnhly, entitled J 
acl for the relief of fundiy infoNtnt dtt 
and of the feveral fupplemenu therrto. 

0) JOStPH TURNER, 
fc^ UOBEHT TURNER. ] 

Aug. 3, 1810.

Notice is hereby given,
rpHAT elections will be held at tbn 

rent election dittriAi of Arot-An 
county, on the firft Monday inO^obtr i 
for the purpsle of elccVmg four dtltf»'»>« 
reprefent Anne-Arundel county intkeCer 
ral Affembly of Maryland ; and alfofc»« 

rrprefentative to Congrefs for the I**8*! 
triA, compofed of l*rince.Geotge'^k "" 

Arundel cftunties and the city of 
JOHN COW,

NOTICE.
fHE fubfcnbers, being defirowof fct* 

* up tlie firm of Pinkney k    f".up the hrm ol Pinkney - 
fpecdily as poifiblc, for which paf"" 
call ou all perfons indebted to tb»m <*J 
note or open account, to makeitawo''" 

ment ; they tuift that thil notice  « 
tended to by thofe who have.beeo I 
debted, at further indulgence cannot Kg 
en. Tbe bufuvef. will in future bf ci«« 
under ihe da of H. G. Mu«K.•* 
The goodi which they have «o«, "* 
as they may hereafter receive.  '" 
cheap for calh, m barter for t«M«to> 
Qiort credit to thofe who h»»* bten p«^ 
in tbeir payments t» I'inkney k "fur   

flt JONATHAN PIN^-V 
 V* KOIIATIO G. MUNKOt.

Aug. 20.

Laws of Mao'land-
A FEW copies of the Li«" «f M "* 

 ** for fale at this office.

ANNAPOLIS:
rillMTtD  »

FREDERICK^ SAMUEL

f> Friday the 
 ill I* o/trtd, by the 
.aV, at Mr. Moore's 

cotinw, II* follnwing '

lATIMEH'S FORKS
** ci*J Addition, The
*! L««iisr'"ipait ol I 
4 lie corr.iguoui to e» 
^«i(uft foini, ai will app
*ill b« fti'*n at the tim 

I wmininfC ''iree hundred 
I too. Alls l»o other fin 
|,ridJKfm to the abov 
I pt of a tr«ft of land, c 

t Purchase. A

Fifteen Dolln



if e n ,ta tkl ."uhe*a,,f li6
for me to M|,»« 

*oulu

»•

»i .n f,ft 
A great num
.'"'K' 

h)Gc.an.
writ

»»n from me.
n ilie le.aH claret 

'M 1* Columbian Oil, I

J w,, TenfiN, Of 
lime of anointing) t»,t 
back wat at**, 

lout Oa>« 1 I

.I.OK1A WALTER. 
nn, two dnrrt fixm LK 
.met. Baltimore, 
nvcmor 
OIL

1EKT OF AGEXCY. 
ify, that I Thonat I'ad 
>w of the ci:y ot Ualu 
inventor and fole proi*'*.. 
it prefrm by ihe nanie c f ft 
Columbian Oil, hi»» >;. 
ifcnu do hertti> cnnftm, 
Love, ol the riiy ol I___p 
accni for the United in*,, 

r uependencitv, fir the pen 
j the afcrtfaid CotarbiniC 
if by autliorifed to ir.pov 
ler him for ihe |»u|».le 
it to continue lor t'ue rptccj 

», commencing rliit 11'   
ir cf our Lord oat __ 
ten, to be lully ccmglrcdi

hand and Teal the da* ud d

THOMASntCL.-i.vl 
1 deli. 
:nfe of

CEO: G. PatttriT, j r,\

ot the »b-ve an'.hstiry veM i| 
a contraA with Mr. 

> appuint the follow rag [ 
for the fait of lUl'i IV 
nan Oil, inihe ciivof Bihir 
L'el. (chymiU and Oniyl,) 
lolden Head, Market lnr>. I 
ill,) No. 133, figti of the Crlld 1! 
cat door to the Cotnmerctal i 
near ihe comer if Htvaidi 
and Henry Dorr. (i|x«kran!| 
MarkeMirret. FeU't-Point. 
John ChiUlt, at Mr.

>K fate and retail, at BIT Dn{ i
lilrire. No. i6.fipi of i 
$>*<£} where a handfome i 
to tlfcfe who purthafe j«t <|

nake it well worth '
trier*, bylUo»i;tg thru a '
jifion. aw*

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.]

public Sule.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1810. [No. 53B4.}

. ",

the 19th day of October nrx', 
rrrtd, °T the fubfrriber, at public 
Mr. Moore 1 * flore, in Charles 
^ following traitt of land, via. 

FOREST, Latimcr'i St.

anU

Washington Monument Lot-\ 
tery,

FIRST CLASS.
SCHEME: 

1 prise df 5»,OOO dulli. ii 50,000 dolll.

r.f fair

NOTICE.
g'ive notice to all ourcrrditi 
intend, after this notice I 

ililhed two roontht, to ippr 
y court, or to one of the jn 
e recefi of the court, for

aft of aflembly, entitled J 
lief of fundry infoNtnt dettf 
reral fupplemrnti thereto. 

JOSEPH TURNER, 
ROBERT TURNER, 

no.

is hereby given,
Aion* will be l<ld it tbc i" 
Jhon dittnftt of Arne-Ar 
he firft Monday ir" " 
le of elefting four
ne-/lrunaei win./ -  -
of Maryland;  "»« ' 

e toCongref. for the feco* < 
fed of I'iiiice.Gcoigt'« k ArB 
nt're* and the city of A 
)HN ''" * sh'- A.*

"NOTICE.
.nhen, being 
firm of Pinkney 
DolRble, for which 
crfoo. indebted to tbtm *

truQ that thii none* •' 
, tlmfe w

copie. of the U« «f 
at thi* office.

UCK

t ol' -
|,t con:iguoui to each other, 

.tpiA form, at will appear by a plot, 
I  !! be Ihewn at the time ami place r 

amiriing three hundred and feventy eight 
too. Alls 1*0 other final! mft», lying near 
cidiaunt to the nhovr, and an uud'viurd 
-rt if » trafl of land, called Nankin's and 
ItimtT't Purchase. Any perfon vv ifhing to 
tax private fale, may be accommodated at 
1 :ime before the ItV.li day of Oflober. 
S^old the above land* be fold at pnvatr 
Ur,doe notice will be given. Term* of lale. 

.'two and three year* credit. Bond, | | |,740 prize* 
h good fecurity, bearing intrreft, will be 

J An indilputable title will be given 
f the whole purchafe money, 

mil before. Tobacco will be received in 
mat* fair price. Mr. F-ancit Grrrn, 

|Us BO« refiJM on v part of the aforrfaid 
I), will Ihew the fame to any pertain wifh- 

IM to view thr premifr*. 
1 RICHARD H. HARVVDOi). 

Annipnlii, July 20, 1810. J Q

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
}AN AWAY from the fubfcriher, living 

' on Huming Kidge, in Baltimore county,

I bright mulatto boy turned JOHN, about 
ttttor twelve year* of age, i* fpare made, 

1 Ui a down tool; when fpoken to. It it 
1 he i* now in tlie city of A''»apoln, 
been lately fren there. 1 will give 

LIGHT DOLLARS HEWAHD lor him, 
Krtirrd in any gaol, Co that 1 get him a- 

, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought 
r IJENJAMIN SH1PLEY, Jun. 

All perCnni arc l.rreby fore warned ha.bour. 
for carrying i.lT laid boy at th<-ir peril.

Maus and Black's
iMriovtMKXT IN THI

istruction of Mills, &c.
^Tavnntof thii new invention, of all o- 

tkrn yet difcovrrrd the mod fimple and 
lexirnfire, fannliet, confining of twenty 

f ikirtjr perfect, may be fuited with a mill a- 
Die to a fupply of flour, at an expenfr 

i thin the valor, of the toll paid for two 
i at wiiermilli, exclufivr of the trouble 

I Wing to the water or windmill. Tlitt 
«Mi may be ufed by hand, by hnile 

, by wind or water, according to the 
in for which the mill ii to br ulrtl. A 
I »>y be fern at Pinknty at.J Munroe's 
,<* Annapolu, where patent righu may 

to make and life the fame under the 
"'y of the fubfcribrr, fole proprietor 

'Atne-Arundel county. 
, v JOHNG1BSON. 
[*  °' Tkf 'ubreribrr will give information 

1 nv*le of applying tlie power to tl<i< 
to the experience already 

J. C.

3U,000 
30.000 
10,000 
3,000

100 tickrr* each 
2,000 
1,000 

500 
900 
100 

flO 
10 
15 
ta

3o,000
2U.OOO
20,000
15.000
20,000

6 000
14,000
10.000
5,000
5.000
5,000

10,000
15,000
tio.oco

360,000

» 011E1GN
; when gen. Vandamme talkt of thr gratitude 

winch every Frenchman 0wc* to BuotiapkrM 1 
      for thr frrvicr* ur ha* rendered France, it 

.^^ BKKLIN, jul» 21. I may Qf proprr t n ob(cr«e, ihat gen. Vao- 
n»e following h« been publifhed here. j damme lut received from him a fortune of a. 

ORDINANCE, ' bnvc IO,OOO |<uu»d* a yrar; but it it »Up 
Kor puttinflr an end to the abufe of trade true, that he pay« m<0. dearly for it, tn the 

   th sh.- Uuitrd Sta-.rt of North Amrrica. | nv<rifi<.aiir.ii which lie i* conftantly doortird 
Hi* roy!»l majrlty of Prutfia, oui molt gra-   to fuHVr. \V nhnui advertii.g to bi< difmiffi- 

c.ou« lord, fin,), l.imlelf c .mprllrO, foi thr On, n^.r to ilir adinomt'ou which he received 
further maintenance <.f-he contmrntal lyftem, { when hit aid-de-camp wa* raifing contributU 

evrry thing which relatrt to ihr trade of ' '       in
hi* lubj'4\i, hitherto it i icily nbferved, in 
concurrence with thr French imperial c--«urt, 
and f-IT thr more certain prevention of ihe a- 
l>ufe» whim oiay have prrvailrd in t' r exe- 
r01 inn of the former nrdinancrt, heiehv to 
cl >fe all l>i* ports a^ainll American »clT.-li, 
wholly and without any

,f,,«f. will in future
&,„ of H. G. Munroe, «
which they h»« ro-.' il tl 
y hereafter receive  '" '
afh, in barter for

23.260 blank* {>not Sblank*
     to a prizr. 

35,OOO ticket*at tOdnllieach 350,000
(^afh prize* lubjett to a dilcouut of 15 per 

cent.
Stationary />/»« as follows : 

FiiA 7,000 drawn blank* entitled to !2dolU. 
each.
  Jrawn ticket, 5,000
    5, 10, I5& VOthdayt
  .each day from the 21ft to the

40th inclufiv
ticket* conll

The fa id twenty priie* to cnnCift nf the 
number from 10,001 tn 12,000 inclufivr.

on* in Auttrta, nor to the ordrr which br re 
ceived to o,uit the houfr <>f the mxy^r of Bou- 
Irgnr in 74 hour*, winch he had taken p'T* 
fi-in.io of by main force, nor to tlie rrfufal 
of ituotuparte to alight ai hi* h»ufr, when 
he had |<rrpa>rd a' rpa^nifiernt rrpaft for him, 
ai a rfrea' cxtx kT<-, altho' lir and hi* fVit gaff 
ed Under hn vrry window* in (foil'g I'«HI 

In cnnfequrncr, from thr day .^f thr publi- : Dunkirk lo Lille, and from LiQr to St. O.•.:__ _r.L__i: /r» • t> *

om the 21(1 to the ) IOO 
ivr, (txtrptinfr in; i titlceti 
lituung pui'i,) ) each, 
nty priae* to Conflft nf the

each hundred of the laid 2,000 to be 1 prize ;
the full hundred or lowelt number for the
21 ft day, and fo regularly afccnding to thr
40th.
Fird drawn ticket* 49, 45, 48, 53.

55 and 58 days, each 1,000 
Do. 50 30.0<K> 
Do. 60 2,000 
Do. 65 5,000 
Do. 68 10.000 
Da. 70 2,0. -0 

Thi* fiheme, to thofe who purchafr will 
an eye to gain, offer* advanta,»-i equal to a- 
ny tver projecled in America, but the ma 
nager* know that the feeling* of every Irirnd 
ot hit country, will prompt him to contribute 
hi* aid in railing a monument of gratittiur 
to their illullnuut countryman, independent 
of all pecuniary conCideratinn*.

They folicit gentlemen in every fe&ion of 
thr union, genrroullv to aid them in the dif- 
pofal of ticket*. All prize* will br paid at 
the expiration of 60 day* after the drawing 
it completed.

MANAGERS.
Ja«. A. Bnchaiun Nathaniel F. Williami 
l(r-i>rrt Gilmor, jr. David \Vincheller 

Jamri Barroll 
Levi Hollirgfworth 
Firldii'g Luca«, jr. 
R. H. Mullikrn 
Jamri Calhoun, jr. 
Nichola* G. R'<!gtly 
Dr. Jamet (>M ke

cation of thi* nrdixjMce, no vrflVi rnming from 
.in American harbu>>r, or uelon^iri^ t.i an 
.American citlli-n or futijrct, cxn b< jdmntrd 
to the adjacent p^rtt, hat rvrry v< (Tr 1 of thu 
nation i* nnmeduic-lv and wr , a 1, further t- 
do, wlwn (hr auprar> in a Piuilian p»t\. or 
I'riiffian Hoad, to b.- O'dcird a«iy.

Thr prefent ordinant' i« l"ebv p'jblifhfd ! 
for ohfrrvance and tlie ll'icl It maiii't-tuut e ; 
ard rvrry infrio^er, brlidr rhr c.ii'fil>.;ur>n 
of thr good* and vrAVl, will br fubjeclrd to 
pjiticular prrfrcution a'id puiiiflimcni. 

B'.lm, I9th July, 1810. 
By fpecial order of lit* royal majrflv. 

HAKDhNUUUG, 
nOL'l'Z. 
DOHNA,
KKUC;HELSEN.

Our court and the wd le capital, are fud.

NOTICE.
fltfubfcnbert, being deHrout of fettling 

tht firm of Pinknry h Munror as 
»i pi.tfible, for which purpofr thry 

1 »n perfam indebted to thrm -»n bond, 
'« "Pen account, to make immediate pay- 
J they trul). that thii notice will be at.

*  by thofr who have bren long in.
* »t fyrther inJulgn.ce tannot be giv- 
Wbtifmef, will in future br carried on
*f &rm of H. G. Munror, k Co.
*'»*hich (hey jwve now, and fnch

*»y liereafier receive, will be fold 
"» «IU, in birter for tobarro, or on 

to thofr »|,o have bren punctual 
yn^nu lrt pjnknrv 8t Munrr*. 
JONATHAN PINKNEY,,OH°KATIO G. MUNKOE.

Uobrrt Miller 
llaac M'K-m 
George HofTman 
Kdwa'd J. Coale 
l.«-muel Vaylor 
Wallnn^ton Hall 
John Fiick 
J.imet I'artridge 
Wm. Gwvnn, K^q. 
Win. H. Wii.der,

ilrnly placed in deep and ^rievout mourning, 
lince out beloved a MI! adorrd qn-rti druvried 
 .hit life on thr 19th mil. wluilt upon a vifit 
in her lather m Slrrlnj. H'r difeafe wa* a 
lun^ complaint ; fhr wat fni-d on the 30lh 
of June, and died on thr I9ih of July. 
MIC hat left f»ur funs and three dau^litrrt. 
She wai in |,er 34'h yrar. Site wat married 
on the 24th Dei. 1794.

LIVKhPOOL, JUIT 9.
At a grneral meeting ot the FI.-ur.Dralers 

6t Bakm of L.vnp,>nl, at thr houlr of I hr>. 
MI.II Wiliac\ , B'unlwick-ftrert, £li J^Rrr 
in thr chair, the following relulutioiit weie 
ajj'red to :

Krfclved, That in confrqurncr of the de- 
fuiTCy of weight in A'nerican flour, «e 
  ill n.it purohal'r the American barrel flnur, 
'ii any other coiidniuii* than a. follow, alter 
ihi- date, via.

If taken from the quay, to have it by ihr 
landing1 wmiei't draughts, equal to Iv6ibi. neat. ""

It* taken from the warehoufe, lo be re. 
wcigl"-ii in like inannrr.

By Older of the meeting.
WM. PERRY.

Jainrt 'iiam 
J«hn Coiorgya 

Elq.

TICKETS
IN the Waihington Munumml Loltety of 

Bahimorr, to be had *t thr diilVrrnt Lot 
tery Offifcs, of the Manogtrt and of Eli 
Simiins, Sect'ry Baltiinurr ; of Mr. William 
S. Gretn and Mr. Jljralio 0'. J/unro*, Anna.

FALMOl'TH. JULY 38. 
Arrivrd ilin d ) 'lie Marll>^'-.uph packet,

m-r'-.
Without ad veiling to all thefe rircontflan-

cr*,it ii fufH.'i'-nt to retail to thr recolleoiclt
of (;>«'. VaoJammr, th* review of the 35th
of M»v, ai.il to remind him ot the term*
" nr^iijfiit," and " ignorant," which were
i lien aji|),ird tn him by Buonaparte. Grneral
V^ndammr mnO particularly rrcollrA. that
when he «n* ilrfiln'K at the Itead of hit troop*,
IK- falutrd LJuoraparte with liii fabrr, & that
thr latter turned hi* brad from him with
difHiiiu, without tven looking at him. Gen.
Vjnd iinnir, with all hi* wealth, mufl, with
the fpir.t hr i<olTi ffr<, have at that moment
looked buck witli rrgr.-, w the prriod of 1786,
when hr wa< a commonToldirr ; and tlwr*
c in be iii doubt hut that he wnulH hail with
plrafme the r.fl,.ration r.f the legitimate fo-
verrigti of France. *

JCLV 30.
ParU and German paper* l.ave arrived to 

thr 23J. 'I hry ii'form ui that mother vie- 
tr>ry hat bren gained by the Ruffian* over the 
Turk*.

Tlie intelligence from Spain continue* to 
proclaim the unbroken fpirit tc active efforts 
of thr IVrt n. Thry have lately made fe> 
veral attempt* up-in the citiet of Leon and! 
Alt irjja ; ind ti>o' the rnrmy hoaftt of bnv. 
IOR defeated tlirm in every encounter, yet 
they unwillingly acknnwlrdgr the perfrve- 
rance and courage which pervade cveiy part 
of that noble nation.

Buonaparte it expected to vifit Amflerdam, 
immediately after hr ba* celehmted thr anni- 
vnfarv of hit biith at Parii. He hut order* 
rd hi* fon by Madamr L ui' Buonaparte to 
be f'nt from Holland to Parit. It it thi* 
you UK gentl.-man t«r whom* ihr Dutcliy oi 
Br r g it drftmrd if Bbonauaitr'* fyftem cou'd 
Ijlt. fqtod I ft avert jt \) tilt he it old «  
nougli to take upon hinifrlf the rnnt of gp. 
vernment. Louit htmfrlf it wandering from 
plarr to place. From Niiei'dmfT hr wrnt to 
C.'ITrl reluflantly, at we ur.de. fland. He had 
intei'drd to proceed to thr cnaft, in ho|>et of 
having an opportunity of making hi* efcapr. 
Fmdiiii;, however, thi* impracticable, hr went 
to (" (T.l. thr rrfidrncr of hi* brother Je- 
romr. We (hail probably hear ot him no

cipt. Bull, in 12 djy» from L (b- n. On .he I irrwr. Buonaparte will order him into con. 
28th inlt. in lat. 48, 8, l-n^. 10, . I, fell I finrmnit ; and in one of the flate prifon* ia 
in with a French bri^ privairrr «.t 16 gunt, I prance he may br deftinrd to linger out lb«

Aug. 18. f 8w. 
IT* I^ttrrt(pon paid) rnclofing thccafh, 

for ticket*, will hr attended In.

which, alter frvrral at>empti to boa>d, and 
having her f<.>rrtopmall carried iway by a 
fhot fmm thr paokri, flood < ff. *|'hr aclion 
Ullrd I hour and twinty>five minute* ; the 
privatrrr i* fuppoled i  > luve fuflfrred much  
the packet lull two mrn wounded.

remainder of hi* life. With the celebrated 
Madamr Roland he may, with juflice exclaim, 
11 .lujuord hut sur un Trout, dcmain dam tit 
Pert." (To^iay oo a Throne, to-morrow itt

Murat Teem* bent upon a naval expedition, 
and i< Tuppofrd, by thi* time, to have mad« 
an attempt upon Sicily.

Bv a gentleman who left Rotterdam on 
TurfJay, wr have Tome interefting detail* of 
thr fitu.iti.in of thr nrw trrritnrie* of Franc*

""ice to all oorcr^itort,
lfttr thii nolice "'»" 

IW° monlh't to apply to 
w? tourt » or to one ot the jiidgrt

r° iiren>bly. "titlrd, An 
fr fu »<»'y i'«fol»ent debwr*. 

<ral fupplemrntt thereto. 
JOSEPH TURNER,

thr

The Subscriber
thlunrlhod of informing hit friendt 

and the public, that hr hat taken 
houfe fcvrmeily rcciipird by captain ~ 
Tlumas, and lately by Mr. William 
where he intend, keeping A PKIVA1K 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe who may 
lavour him with tlu-ir company may drperd j c |,n,ge a* a lieui. grneral, he rrmainrd a

LOKDOM, JULY 5.
There are many caul'rt which induced gen. 

Sarravin to quit thr French lervicr ; it it, 
however, only nrcrflary to flair onr : -In
1798 the p'nrral *at a prifonrr in F.o^land, I north ot the Maefe. Brfidr* the royal guard* 
tc wa* exchanged a, a genrral of dint] <n, a- . of L-tii* all thr Dutch tionp* in Rotterdam, 
gamlt ma), gen. Sir H. Bu.-aid, an eiifign ,' Haarlem, Utreiht. and fomeother place*, hud 
and 5 foldien. Sii.ce hi* exchange, he lut , been marc lied into France on their way to 
ariivrd in Germany, in Italy, at St. D»min. j Spain. Thrir nurobrn might be rfUmaied. 
go, and on the co»ft of Prance. He hat t're- at between 12 and I5,OOO. About 2<K)0 of- 
quentl^applied to br employed at a grneral ' fiieri of p.ilice were to be appointed with

fpecial powrr* and aothnrity, at any time to 
the dwelling*, warrhoufei

of divifion, in rxrcution if -he terms of '.he 
cartel which i* an'acY of gnvnnment, but 
in vain. Hr hat tendered hit rrhvnation, but 
ii wat icfufed. TweUr year* aftrr hit rx-

on hit belt c 
faction. /

!e*vour» to give general I'ati*

Annac
Jr m F

WILLIAM TUCK.
lU^ April 10, lilO._____. tf.

NOTICE.

T«HE fubfcriber it compelled by the mod 
prelTing cireumOance* thui publicly to 

notify all prrfon* indebted to him in any man 
ner whaiever, that unlef* immediate payment 
i* made of their refpeOive account*, fuiti 
will he indifcriminatcly mflituted for the re 
covery otibc fame. LEWIS UUVALU

major general and hrld that tank when he 
quilted Boulogne to comr to EngUrd, while 
feveral young men, who 12 year* ago were 
lieutenant* and captain*, arr now general* 
of divifion ; and, in facl, grn. 3»rraain wat 
in the fimation of he ing commanded by thofe 
\ery officer* to whom he had taught their 
emrrcifr.

With regard to what ha* bren publifhrd
by general Vandamme, gen. Sarraain think*
that contempt i* the only anfwrr that can be
given to the extravagant eutpgiurv*, or to
the violent accufationt of 1793, and that all

I nation*, even the Engl fh nation, care vrry
I little afc*wt Kin, wt gen. Vaudaonne ; bat

rntrr te wcingt, warrhoufei or other 
building* <>f the native*, for the frirurr ot 
all property folKfted to have come from thia 
country. Temporary regulation* we'e in 
progcel* to prevent any of the inhabitant* 
from quitting the City without giving nrev'u 
ou* notice of ihe object aeddireclioa of their 
journey.

The Gaaette on Saturday contain* the in. 
terrfting drfpatche* from captain Mrrjt «r>d 
Aimer relative to the fuccrftful fcouiin,; ex. 
prditiun along thr SpaniOi coaft, and Irom St. 
ScbilHant to St. Andero, io co-operatjon witt) 
thr Sp)ii<iuS (general Porlirr, in which '*  
wliolc of the enemy'* batteiKi *»ere dcftrojr. 
ed, and their cannot) fpiked. We caneot 
too ftrongly rrcommend a vigor out 
rancr in thii fprcie* of warfare, ai «a '"'"'



I tbeir conquers of little or no: avail, provided 
the Spaniard* duly cultivate the advantage* 
which they cannot fail to derive from them. 
Speaking of the prefent important exploit, 
capt. Meads fays: " Having by our landing 
at Santooa, induced the enemy to abandon 
feveral poCuions in the i-itermr, as well as on 
tbe fea coaft, in ordVr to collect a fuffkient 
force to prevent .w continuing in poflelTijn 
of that place, I (hall te happy to nixl that 
tbc armies of Afturias, and the mountains uf 
St. Andero, have pat in mition during the 
kbfence of the French, which was the princi 
ple agreed upon between the Junta of Aftu 
rias and my Tel f, but as y'Ct 1 nave no infor 
mation on that head."

AUGlMt 6.
We hive received French arvl Dutch pa 

pers, to the dates of July 38 and Auguft 1, 
inclufive. The former give exaggerated and 
ilifguifed details of th: progrels of Cmdad 
Rodrigo and in furrcnder ; and the latter 
fpeak of a report which we Ih nild not l>e 
difpleafed to find confirmed, of tlie Turkilb 
army, under tlie command of tlie Grand Vi- 
mier, hivmg defeated tlte Ruffians in a ge 
neral action. Recent letter) from Ham 
burg ft tie, that the Porte had, in high lan 
guage refuted to treat I'.ir peace with Ruflia, 
on tbe terms which had been propoled by the 
latter power.

It is Rated in one of thefe paperi that the 
brother to the late Oown Prince has been 
elected to fucceed to the Throne of Swe 
den.

A Gottenburg Mail arrived on Friday. 
The private letter* by this conveyance Hate, 
that a treatv for ai exchange of pnfonert 
between England and Denmark was in pro- 
grefi, and that Ins Dimfh majefty had n- 
larged the period for exporting grain frjm 
tbe Dutch-s of Schlef-i.k and Holftein. 
TI.e remains of ihe lau C'.iwn P. iiivr we.'« 
interred on the 13th ult. W»' ; «enia has 
been formally incorporated with R'llfit, aud 

'the event has been celebrated at Buctiareft, 
with great fpUodour.

Lord Calllereagh i» now mentioned as the 
probihle fucctffar to t'.ie prefent Governor 
General of India.

Some German papers have been received 
this miming, from which we n*vr made fomr 
extraQt. Among them n a k-tier Irom P<- 
lit, which dates t nt the ex-miniller of po. 
licr, Pouch?, the DV<ce <>f Otfa-it'<, In' fix 
ed bis rtfid-ice at Aix in Provence,in Fiance. 
It tint appear that hii a'joinrra-nt to ih.

h 
government uf Rom: wai roere'v nnmi»a>. 

!.. _aod that he hatacVullv fallen into difciace. 
The rx-ki'ig of Holland, is expecVJ t>. 

rerniin in B>hernia IW fometirae. He call: 
hirofelf Mr. DC St. Lei.

AUGUST 8.
DeCpatcbei wereyeUerday received it Portf. 

nv>nth, from gen Armftr><i<g the American 
ambalTador in France, addrefT.-d to the Arm . 
iicao mmifter in thii country ( to whom the) 
were immediately foiwaided. *

It it ftated in one nf theft papert, that the 
bratSer of the late crown nrince has been e- 
lecteti to fucceed to the throne of Sweden.

Tlitft papeis likenife give an account ol 
tbe death of tlie queen of Piuffia. Her rua- 
jefty arrived at the country frat of lier father 
the Duke of Meeklenbj'g Strelita, on the 
2StH   ! June, Si on the 30th was feixed wr>> 
a fevtf and an opp-eHijn in tbc cheQ, which, 
ai it afterward* appeared, arofe fmm an ah 
feels of the lungs, v. hich broke aud caufcu 
her death on tlie 19th ult.

AUCl'ST 9.
We have received Paris paper, tn the 3d 

inft. Bu-xiaparte and hit emprrft re-named m 
the vic-oity o!' that city, where he divide i h:s 
time between (I'eafu'e an.l buCtoefi. T'K- ir. 
port of liis in'ertdrd vifit to the Spanilh \*- 
ninfula has died away, and the tkfk of d-t» 
Injfthe En^lilh into the fea in that quart i, 
will m d.vjUt be left to hit generals. That 
in the execution however, of this tafic they 
proceed but ftawly, might be inferred from 
the Pans p4per«, had we no other authority, 
they do nnt contain a Tingle line refpecVtn^ 
the ifTair* of Spain k Po'tugal, a pretty plain 
proof that nothing has oecuned fince tl>e fall 
«f Cindad Rodrigo, which French ingenuity 
could prevent, or French Galconade magnify 
into an advantage.

Tbe eroper-tr of Auftria has effected an a I- 
tn>(V total change in bit cabinet council ; 
count 7-icIt it to be at tlir head of the (tuan. 
cial departmtat. He pofleffesthe entire eou- 
fileuc* of tlic fovereign, and was principal!* 
inftrumemal in effecting the change which u 
dated to afford great fatiif«ction to the peo-
pie.

A gentleman who came from France in 
the fame vefTel that C-wv*yed tbe defpatchrs 
to Mr. Pinkrjey from general Annftrong, has 
bsought intelligence from Paris to tbe 4th

  "-»«--!-:- .-,K, Tth inft. Theoffi

SJ

execution without the leaft rtfenre, and the 
effcA. were fold at very K*""**""' °£ 

efiel, had however, been allowed toukt:bervee, a owever, e 
departure for Uourdeaux, which induced a 
hope that Tome relaxation of tUe order might 
lake place ; but no favourable compromife 
brtween the captors or government, and the

July. We have intelligence ftom head 
quarter, one day, and from Lifbon four day, 
later, being U«e 30tl. ult. [Later accounla 
direa to Philad. kN.York.J

Private letters ftate that a treaty for an 
exchange of prifoner, between England and 
Denmark was in pecgrefi, and that his Da-

proprietors was permitted. It wa»» we are 
informed, the delign of general Annftrong 
to leave Paris, before the ufual time of the 
prevalence of the north.wefterly winds ; but 
his application for pafTports to fulfil his in 
tention, had, upon Tome pretence or other, 
been hitherto ineffectual, no American could 
quit tlie limits of France, unlefi be proceed 
ed directly from thenee to America ; and 
leave wai not even granted to enable him to 
viGt the dependencies of the empire.

The fame cartel, through wliich we ac 
quired the preceding particulars, brought del 
patches to his majefty'* mioiften, from Mr 
Mackenaie. We are told that the private 
opinion of the Britilh agent is, that notwitli- 
(Unding (cries of dilappointments which he hat 
had to encounter in the difchargr of his du- 
i-ei, an arrangement for the releafe of hi 
countrymen would be ultimately iccomplidied 

The gentleman to whom we have alluded, 
prior to his departure, had feen a Moniteur 
of the 4th inft. which contained nothing re 
garding the affairs of S^in or Portugal.

A rumour of another battle between the 
Turks and RulTUnt was mentioned ; and 
certain regulations weie fu^jfefted regarding 
the foreign department in Holland ; but no 
thing of any public intereft was adverted to. 

Tlie Argus, Arthur O'C.-mnei's paper, was 
to expire on the fir ft day of July.

The Commercial arrangement between 
this country and France, of which we made 
mention yeftrrday, we underftand has been 
undrr einfideratioTi for fometime. The 
<\>bjrct his been indirectly fuhmitted to the 
French Government, and which has exprelT- 
ed it« tradinefs tii fsnction a commercial in- 
tercourfe, by means of neutral flags, upon 
principles of reciprocity. Some regulation* 
in thu fpirit, we are informed, have, within 
thrfr few days, been promulgated by the prc- 
fefi of th* diftria of Oftend. Inftead of 
uernittinif ieltett to take one half of their 
ca-<oe« in wines and brandies, the new regu- 
la'iont diminilh the quan'ily of thefe articles 
,- > ,dderaltly. As the Britilh go*eroment 
ha» nrofrffed an inclination on its part to ac- 
ceJe to the principle, of this arrangement, 
ind there is no malt rial different e in 
tite tertr», great hopes are entertained that 
it :'.iay be brought to hear. The conduS of 
.he negotiation, however, as we have alrea- 

| dy Rated, is to be wholly left to tlie ma- 
nagement of the merchant*.

To forward this important meafure, a gen- 
tl-inan who enjoys the confidence of the new- 
'y ?pp :mti-d Bonrd of Oimmerce in France, 
a>id »iis Wected by them for the purpofe, we 
unjeiftanj has been Ionic days in town. He 
is authorifed to communicate with our Board 
of Trade on the fubjecl ; but whether di- 
reAly. or through the channel of tbe met- 
chants who have taken the lead in this buG- 
ie(s, we are not ii.formrd.

In the eventi of the intercourfe taking
  lace, it is unJcrft-x.d that the trade will be
  arried on tln.iugh the medium of neuiral

  IT-11, failing unJer licenfe* granted by ei-
 iier governrrenl. Particular ports, among 
whirli are Oftt.id, Dunkirk, and Havre, are 
»i l>e ifli^neo for reception of thefe velTels. 
The f.'llowiog letter relative to this fubjeQ

has b'en received :
Oil end Aug. 4._'.Ve ,re in bopet tha' a re 
newal of commercial intercourfe by means 
.if licenfcs, will be effeAed, on the applica 
tion of oar Merchants at Paris. Letters 
juft received from thence noticed feveral de 
liberations on thr fubjrft, but we have not 
vet ascertained wheiltcr any relaxation of 
the Tyftem will mutually take place. The 
probability i,, that tlie Decree t.f Reftriftion 
will He moderated, and that a fmallerouanti- 
ty of wine and brandy will be allowed to be 
taken with every cargo of corn.

It is ftated, in puvate lettris, that daring 
the tail m mill no troop, nad parted through 
F-ance in the direction of Spain. The gene- 
<al opinion at Paris was, that the war would 
be much protracted. New orders had been 
given for the fpeedy equipment of the fleet 
In thi Scheldt and the IVxrl.

As the King George cartel came out of 
Morlaix, (he oblerved a French privateer 
ifoing into B.fque Roads with bve Englifh 
efTels which (he had captured \ they appear, 

-d t.> be coaften.
It ii faid that the enemy are making vi. 

gorous preparations at Boulogne and the o- 
her ports thence to Cherburgh, aosi that a 

number of ve(TVl« are conftrufting, op an en 
tire new principle, for the conveyance and 
'X-rcife of heavy artillery.

It ii faid that an officer of font rank

nifh Maiefty had enlarged the period for ex 
porting grain from Schlefwick and Holftein. 
Wallichia has been formally incorporated 
with Ruffia, and the event has been celebra 
ted at Bnchareft, with great fplendour. 

HOME INTELLIGENCE. 
The Duke of fork.—At the hon'c of a 

folicitor, ol tbe name of P*rker, in Gray's

.
We are i«debted to capt. P 

tbe Ihip Ann, for the folte.'
   Tbe (hip Sally, capt. Sct^ . 

was taken Up by general Arnft,on. 
lad, to convey hi. and b., fJ 
and fo Certain was the general of 
Sally, that I.e entered into a «,ilttl 
ment with Mr. S. V S. WiW,, n , 
for the fhip^-1 faw a copy of the lrrf J, 
the fubftance of wbah wa«, that ft,ip »  
proceed from St. Seballtaot, «)** fc, u 

to Boutdcaas,I tie MJVxC vj JWT«.^ «m» ».»«. ..w M ».  .   _ nj.» i ' * "*
folicitor, ol the7 name of Parker, in Gray's ^^ to Bouid,.,,, tktTt t. ̂
Inn, , petition to the kins has been depofitcd, 8'""; 1 »".d '«'« « *»«. Mr. Hidp,
ttating^enerally. tha. the circumftanVe, d,f- ate Ame.ican c««M at AM.,,^

r!f ?! .... .1^;  K,f^, .i-. HonlV of f»n.ily weie alfo to eartark in theSaik

l unt '1 «

iofed" in the inquiry before the Houfe of I 
Commons, by Mrs. Mary Ann Clark, had 
rnoft of them been contradicted* am' that 
the reft of tlietn, to this Jay, had received 
no confirmation from other tcdimony. It 
like wife enumerates, that the meafures taken 
againfl the Duke of York were to anfwer
UK purpole of party or fart ion in the i «-  o -----, r-   -- o-~ wyn, 
Commons Houfe of Parliament, and were I wben tn ordcr "»  'eccived lor tbe Silrt 
not, therefore, to he confidered as deciding | R°. to. B»y°n»e. A few days after Krt 
live qucftion of merit on thr conduct of ht< 
Royal Higbnefs. It conclude, by praying 
that the duke of York may be reftnred to tbe 
office of commander in Chief, averting, that 
his official indulby and talents during the 
lanfr time he held that important fiation, had 
l>rooed him to be the moft proper per foil to 
difcharge the funflioni of it to the improve 
ment of - -   '   '- '-'-:  '

captain relied fo nrrnly on the agwV,^]
all his crew on board ; 

few days previous u tae 
 e knew his fate. All the U^na 
, the Sally excepted. wert trm |,, 

Stj Sebaftians to Havoune. She i 
peeling daily a ptrmifton to go u I

I val iWr, the captain received a letui in 
Mr. Wilder, informing him that i
J-_.- J .__•__ »7 _ _ -t r

that the agreement mutt 
void.

" The rrder for preventing all fi 
from leaving the country without (pr 
miflion from the minifter of police: the tundtions of it to the improve- i        -    - -     r~""  ' 

the fervic. and to tbe f.tufatuo. of created mucl, unea^el, a^ongft lht A
I cans. I he reafoD for in hmw. iff.»

wliich tbe lives of the imperial (n 
were endangered ; but this (lory
little -«-i

'< William I). Patteifon, Efq.th* A,
can conful at Nantes, received a Hotel... 
tlie French gove<nroen>, infoicnin| bra that! 
was no longer rcccgniscd in that capicUi.l

The Ihip Augufta failed from Winja . 
July, in company with a fleet of abovt ^ 
licenfrd vefTels, from the Baltic boswd it( 
B'itain. Left at Gottenburg and i*

to cany fimil*r paper, with licenfes. A*J 
with G. Britain waa talked of in S - 
the Brindi commodore at Wings 
to fay that he daily txpeAcd ort^rs fr>r i 
feiiure of tbe S*eJi(h veffels and the I' 
ade of the port ; thr packet* which riiiK 

| liad been allowtd to carry the mails to ( 
burg were now flopped, the nail, I 
wai fmugg'ed into the city, but the 
men*, began to make foroe exertinn to| 
vent it. A French conful wa» daily eijt' 
at Gotteoburg, and cimfiKation of Ai 
can property was apprehended would tei 
feAed by him.

the country. ean»' ~ lt* re» lon l(" »  beioRitfynl. 
This petition, had we underftand, been "porwl to be in confequeace of art »», 

figned by feveral general officers. With been fct to tbe place during the late' 
whom thii application to the leufibility of bV * llicn tbe ' - '- 
thcfbvercign originated is not publicly known.

ACCUST IS.
Hamburg paper, to the 1ft, Paru to the 

4th, k Dutch letter* to the 7th inft. are receiv 
ed. An article dated Vienna, July 20, 
fays, that the Turkifh army having taken a 
P" fit ion on Mount Balkan, the Ruffian Ge 
neral did not deem it advileable tu attack it, 
but took a circuitous route, and arrived at Ba. 
fargik, in Ronelia. It is ftated from Leg- 
born, that between 300 and 400 men hav- i - ' ~" \  -- -- - ----- -- o -
ing landed from three friga'es in Corfica, r'oad '« >houl I3° *e{r«'« » na" lr* ' 
were attacked by the inhabitants, and com-1 "*   *»:'/.<>«« M" of which were

pelled to re-embark with confiderable lofi.
A decree has been publiihed by the Duke of
Reggio, prohibiting at) attempt, of tlie
Dutch to emigrate to other countries, under
very fevere penalties.

The Gaaette of Saturday contains the of 
ficial account of the affair between general 
Oauford's divifion and the French near Al- 
meida. This fully corroborates our previous 
account on Saturday. Our letter from Ply 
mouth, of this day, feenis to reprelent tlie 
partial acYion as more extenfive aud wjrfe 
 iffieA, than either the defpatcues from lord 
Wellington, or the letters from Portugal. 
We fear it is of much greater momeut than is 
admitted by the public documents. The mi- 
niftcrial papers affe£t to fay that " al 
though the enemy, with their immenfe fupe- 
riority of force, were the M (Tail an is, fuch 
was the gallantly difplayed by our little ar. 
my, that the objeA of the afTailants was 
completely fruftraled." General Craufoid, 
after effectually repelling the enemy's attack, 
retired in good order acrofs tlie Cna, though 
not without the loft of about 370, includ 
ing wounded and miffing. This lofs, though 
fevere, was not greater than from the nature 
and duration of the cooteft, might naturally 
be expected.

It will be fetn by our Plymouth letter 
that an attempt ha* been made by Murat 
to invade Sicily ; and that it has failed 
The account i* brought by the Carteret 
packet, from the Mediterranean.

It i* faid that Bernadotte and B<une are 
both in difgract, and it is even after ted they 
have been confined by order of Buonaparte, 
but there does not appear any authentic 
foundation for tlie rumour*.

The Gazette contsVs hit Majefty's Pro 
clamation for prorogtNyg tlie Parliament. 
from Tuefday, the 21ft of Aug\ift, to 
ThurCday, the I ft of Nov.

Price of Stotkj in London Aug. 11. 
Confols - - . - 68 7-8 
Omnium

The Honourable Francis Jaows Ji 
ate Britifh Minifter) and family,

failed for England, in the frij«U V«
capt. Craw fbid.

15

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL 
By the brig Wanderer, capuia S 

arrived at thii port yefterday in J* 
from Liftwn, from whence Die failed o* 
15th of Auguft. we hava rttti'd ' « 
lowing verbal intelligence.

   Accounts were received frcai W w 
mgton as late as tbe Uih Aagnfl ' 

days before the Utjs**" f* 11^ 
quarters were at Celerico, but the * 

of tbearmy wasatGHaHtir-L- 
momently expecting an atack »  
French, who had advanced as far « 
in Portugal fcveral flcirrnifhts kat 
place between the advanced p»rt« «« 
armies one on the 54th July «  - 
vere, tbe Britifh having loft  » - 
Tbe troop, that were in Alentej*. M*' 
neral Blade, have croffcd the 1«J* 
joined lord Wellington. It - r"«*" 
lordfliip has J 4,000 effective 
about 17,000 Portuguefe. f«W" 
the Portuguefe army undtr 
ford. Tbe fevrnth regi"*»t   «

Notice.
is conftraiited to 
on all thofc L-ng

 ndr^om MorUiK to the 7th inft. The offi-
cu| pipert tranfirrittcd tn Mr. Plnkney, we. .1. .. ..~ ..... ... -.«^. ». .-~- .- 
nnderiland, relate to the condemnation of I lately defr.rted from Xlaffena's army, aitd tbat 
American 'pr"r* rt T. in France, Spain, Italy, | tbe information which he gave was fo impor- 
and Holland ; and to the intended departure 
of tbe minifter of tlie United Stales from the 
French capital. Public notice was given in 
the Moniteur, that the (ale, of Ihips andcai- 
MM of the United States, which bad been 
baoeAratcd, would commence on the Uift of

I . . .   _ __^..__ ___. '  »u«l aMfn

r)OCTOR SHAAFF
make a feriou* call _.. ... ..^.. ...-4

indebted to him for payment of their ac 
count,, which are placed infh\ bands of 
Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, fc*\pllf£ 
with authority, in cafe* where it may be.ne 
ccfTaiy, to enforce payment. f 

Annapolis, February 20, HIP.

taut, that Lord Wellington thought it right 
to fend him to England, and be s* at p*e(eM 
in London.

AUOUIT 11.
BRITISH ARMY IN PORTUGAL.
This morning d«fpat*btt were rrcrivwdneo, woulfl cr-mmence on » « » » »• t           »......^  -r*""" -- - .-

,th, whieb, me*fure wai carried into Ifrom Urd WcllwB««o, dawd Alvotct,

NOTICI 
fEsrereqoefted to fay
(Till •>" f'"e» if' 1' 
i ik next General Ad

NOTICI
| WE ire autborifed to 

i WAiriEtoiaac 
^ county, ai delegi

NOTIC 
| iTE are reqneftrd to i 

v-Artiidel county, tha' 
ID. will ferve a 

1 la the next Geoei

*•

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN about 91 
n year* of age \ an exctlknt hand on a 
farm. Inquire of the Piinien. vj 

Sept. I, lllw. »  \ *1 tf.

order, f.on, H.lif«, 
were daily exptfted, from the fs«IJI 
the former, after remaining 3 or . | 
Lifbon, were ma.ched off « 0

They are very aftive i« 
recruiti, and number, are 
head quarters. Evr.y 
to ftand^M. immediately 
cavalry. Tbere were 8 or 
n.ips, befide, fr.g»«rs  «« 
war lying in the Tagoh 
tranfports, waiting to carry 
troo,«. in cafe .bet 
Por't.g.1.

thr'

retted on tbe height, 
their retreat in cafe of «*« 
,5,000 barrel, of floor -a, 
bon from Liverpool f^tl 
it i. principally American
Liverpool by g* 
ing forVhe farms bad
dertf fulcd-



MARYLAND GA/ETTE

"PL

'. apt. Sc«u, of 
tneral Armftront; 
• and bit f jo,, 
the general of piling , 
red MHO a

ViEare authonfed to lay, that Colonel 
^..^-,, MtaciB will fervr> a* the 

f thi, Diftrift, in Congref*, if 
think p/oper to cleft

State of Maryland, sc.
Anni-Aruneltl C**nt*- Cir+kam, ,,~+t S.

* V S. Wikxt, it 
w a copy of the igrw 
h-th w»«, thtt ft,,p WJ| 
SebalUaos whe* I*, hi 
uideavx, there t* take I 
Aboard. Mr. 
nfnl »t Antwerp, 
to eanbark in ike Saty. ] 
firmly en the aprtw 

it crew o« board ; IM* 
> previou* U Ike Aaa'iE 
hit fate. AH the frq 
lly cxcepted, wert km |., 
Havoune. She «»iVh< 
m iffion to go 
it received lor the 
A few day i after t*t i 

>«ain receiveo a letter fi< 
wining him th»t the ( 
France theft 6 
tent mutt be

NOTICE.
VTEtre rtoxftrd «° . _ 

[IT ii the Republican candidate to 
; thi* diftrici in the 13th CygreCi,

we

For preventing all I 
country without fprculp 

e minifier of police u I 
eafi'ieli among!! the A* 
foo for in being iffuedi 
i confluence of are km 
palace during the latei 
live* of the imperial fn 
d ; but thii ftoiy 
it.
. Patteifon, Efq. the Aa 
[ante,, received a note f 
inroetn, infmcningluwthitlj 
eccgnised in that capacltj.^

Rufta failed from Wmjj 1) 
ny with a fleet of ibcwt ]

from the Baltic bond ttC
at Gottenburg and °w 

10 veffel* under the 
c half of which were fuj

paper* with licenfe*. A < 
n wa» talked of in I 
imodorc at Wir

daily rxprAcd ori^n fcr i 
S*eJifh vrflelt and the I' 
 t ; the packet* which hiih 
'id to carry the mail, tot 
iw flopped, the nail, ko> 
into the ciiy, but tht 

i make foroe rxrrtim, top 
rencb conful wa» daily« 
g, and coofifulion of A« 
was apprehended would

SEPTIMIIB IT.
urable Franci, Jannja 
Miniftcr) and family, 
iRland, in the frigiu Vt
id.

SIrTFM»t» II.
iT FROM r-ORTUGAL 
rig Wanderer, t*pui» ' 
hit port yefterday in J* 
i, from whence (he fiikd ( 
guft. we have r«cti«d il 
il intelligence. 
t* were received 
late a* tbe 13th A«g»« 

the Ut^djrer failed 
re at Celerico, but tht 
ie army wiiat GuaU»r-* 
expefting  » »« :ick ("? 

10 had advanced at far « 
l_Jeveral flcirmilhe, k* 
een the advanced partie, o« 
e on the 54th July 
RritinS having loft 1* 
that were in Aleoiej^M*1 

r, have croffcd the 
I Wellington. It » 
ii S4.000 effect i 
,000 Portugal. « 
rue re army un&r n> 
? fevrnth regi«*"t «rii«« * 
a Halifax, and the " 
f exptcVd, 
r, after remaining 3 
ere nuiched off to tte  " 
,,e very ac\ivei»L»*J ' 
tnd number, are r«< 
ter*. Evr,y horfc *« " 
«,, immediately ><"!>?"*, 
There were 8 or 

>de» frig»«« »od 
r in tbe TagOH » 
, waiting to carry 

i cafe thr

NOTICE*
aothorifed to fay, that Mr. WIL- 

i a candidate to reprefenc 
toe next General Aflembly.

NOTICE. * 
WE ire authorised to ftate that HKWRY 
lli»l will ferve, if elected, u a delegate 

, IK next General A(T«rnb|y, for Anne- 
I cooaty.

NOTICE.
' irt reqorftfd to fay, that ZACHARIAK 

iitt will ferve, if elected, a* a delegate 
oext General Affembly, fqr, Anuc-

Orph**t r«rrt, Stp- 
temtor 18, I8IO.

application, by petition of Gerard H. 
Soowden and Richard P. Snnwden, ad- 

miniflrator* of John Snowden, late of Annc- 
Arundel county, deccafrd, it it ordered that 
they give the notice required by law lor ere. 
d i tort to exliibit their claim* againft the faid 
deceafed, & that the fa tut be publifhed once 
in each wrek, tor thr fpace of fix fuccefirre 
week*, in the Maryland Gaiette.

JOHN GASSAWAYj 
Reg. Wills for A. A. County.

This is to give notice*
THAT tl« fubfcriber* of Anne-Arundel 

county, hive obtained from the orphan* court 
of Annc-Arnndrl county, in Maryland, let 
ter* of adminiUrition on the rfiate of John 
Snowden, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafcd ; all perfont having ciaimi againO the 
Uid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with thr voucher* the'eof, to the 
fub!c-ib^r>, at or before the 18th day of De- 
crmb<r nex«, they may otberwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of Caid eftate. Giv 
en under our hand* th^lBth d«y of Septem 
ber, IE 10. f

GEHARD H. SNOWDEN,

Public
By »irto« of a writ of venditioni expema*, 

to me direArd out of :he court of ap 
peal* for the weftern ftiore of the ftate of 
Maryland, will he expofrd to fale, on FBI- 
DAT, the 91ft Sept. inftant, on the premi-

the rijtht, title and interefl.of Richard 
Hall, of Kdward, to a traA of land 

whereon he now refide*, called Middle plan 
tation, containing three hundred and thirty 
«ere», fuuate on the head of S uth river, in 
Anne-Arundel county, about ten or twelve 
mile* from the city of Annapoliu Seiaed and 
taken aa «be property of faid Richard Hall, 
of Edward, at the fuit of Cornelia Lanfdale, 
executrix of Thomat Unfdale, for the gfe 
of Edward Hall, Weft river. Sale to com- 
mence at 10 A. M. Term* Cafh.

^ JOSEPH M'l'ENEY, Laws 
^^lw Stiff. A. A. County. 

Sepf. 107 1810.

John Wells, 
Druggist

U1CHARDP.
,? 
.S

. .

NOTICE. 
| f Eare anthorifed t   Itate that WILL t A at 
LtliltlOTT will frnre, if eleAed, at a 

to the next General Aflembty, for 
l county. *

NOTICE.
[ WE ire authoriled to fay, Doctor A»- 

iWAiriiLD i* a candidate for Anne- 
Icnanty, at delegate to Jw5 JttXt ge- 

laftwMy. 4»J(

NOTICE. 
| IE ire reqoeftrd to inform the voter* of 

 -Anmdelcounty,that RICHARD HALL, 
^Eivtio. will ferve a* a delegate for faid 

i* tbe next General Aljjpbly, if e.A|tmb

This is to give notice,
the fubCcriber hath obtained lettei- 

of collection from the orphani court n| 
Anne-Arundel county on the eftate of Joints 
Si/tan, late of Anne-A>und<l county, d - 
ceiled ; all perfon* who may ha»e claimi •*• 
£ainft laid eftate are requelled to make th< 
fame known, and thofe in any manner in . 
debted to make payment, to Jofeph Watkin 
and Jame* Sanders, whom I hereby auiho 
rife to raccive the fame.

ICHARD HARWOOD, 
Collector.

U AS juft received a frr.fh fucply of DRUGS 
IX and MEDICINES, Patent Medicine., 
Perfumery, Sic. warranted to be of a (uperim 
quality, and he will engage to fell every arti 
cle at low a* thry can be purchafed in Balti 
more ; among hi* affurtmrni he ha, aquanti* 
 .y of Genuine Ameiican Caftnr Oil, which 
>ie can afford to tell at a very reduced price.

ALSO
a trunk of ladiei MOROCCO SLIPPERS, 
hindfomrly (elected, and of the latefl falhi 'Hi* " 

Srpt. II, 1810.

Sept. 6w.

Literary Article.

Treasury' Department,
May 334, 1810, 
S in contormuy witll tk* pf*«1- 

fion* made by law for the reimburfe- 
menl of the Exthanged Si* P*r CdU. Stetkr 
created by the fecoitd feOK>n of the aft, «»  
tided, " An ad, fupplemetuary to the act* 
entitled, an a& making provition tor the rf<- ' 
demption of the whole of the public debt vf j 
the United State*," paffed on the Ilihowf 
of February, 1807, it ha* been determine*! 
by the commiffioneri of the finking fund, that 
th« refidue of the principal of faid ftuck (hwiwi 
be rrimburfrd on the firft day of Jannarjr 
next; PUBLIC Notict h theicforegiven to 
the nrnptietnn of the certificate* t>(Exch 
Six ter Cent. Stotk, created by the aft 
laid, that the principal of the whole a 
of faid flock, not heretofore reimburfed, will, 
on furrendrr of the ferrtificate*, be paid em 
the firft day of January, 1811, to the relpec- 
tivr flock holder*, or their legal reprefentativeat 
or attornirt duly conftitu:rd, either at tlw 
treafury or at tlie loan office where the flock 
thu% to be reimbnrfcd, may then Hand crcdiu4 
to the proprietor* thereof.

It i* farther made known for tot informati 
on of the parties Concerned, that no tranifrrt 
nf certificate* of Exchanged Six Per Cent. 
Stock from .the bock* of the tre a firry, or of 
pny commiffloner of Inant, will be allowed af- 
tfr the firft day of December next ; and that 
the interrfl nf the whole amount of faid ftnck 
will ceafe and determine on tbc day preceding 
the day hereby fixed for the reunbaifemcot 
thereof. ALBERT GALLAT1N, 

Sectjtarj of IH€ Trtattuy.
May >S. lam; St.

|b««e nmmb, frnm the Uth January to 
kFrb. Ijft, there were no lef» than IUOO 

«btf Earth^utke* in Hungary. Threr 
i were fent to difc./ver the caufe, 

iirtorted thr centre of tlir < omufliou t* 
a-'x ticiniiy of the mout>i«m cfCzoka.

|Trtit between Riga, in RuiTn. U Ham- 
, »tirnrdon in wagon*, by UnJ. Oit 

A,pHJ )(((, 30 arrived at '.If: la'.trr 
foil of Ruflian produce J>id .tin. 

50 more were to folio* imtucdi

ttflebrated Kotaebue, who ha* editeJ 
w. tilled the Bee, in Germany, '.. 
fiwpelW, for f.ime remark, on Nap 
wd the peace of Vienna, to difcontinue 

I k.M jhuut repairing toEngland to con- 
.cation nf an Impartial Journal.

Cbe Knot.
IUIIID, on Sunday evening laft, by 

Mr. Junn, Lieutenant SATTF.R- 
» *«, tn ;he ace mplilhrd 

("t«« W^KTCRorT, of :li,» city,

ers Bank of Maryland.
lnd dif«Aor« °f th« Farmer- 

"«»Trland have declared a divi.
"" on the tta(V of :he r»'° 

flwnth., ending the 30. h of Scp
dividend w.llbe pa<don or after 
tighih of Oflober, lo P.ork- 
weftern fhore, at tl« Bank at 
t., ftockholder- on the Earterr, 

  ««l* Branch Bank at Eafkon, up'-: 
Pfl«aii,n, or on the exhibition t !

In Chancery,
Sept. 33, 1810. 

QRDERED, That the faie mau> by
S. Skinner, truftre for the U'e ol a pan 

of the rejl rllate of William Crandell, at 
flatrd in hi* report, (hall be ra.iGed and con 
firmed, unlefc caufr t > the contra-y he (hewn 
:>:fme the 18th day of November next, pro 
vided * rouy of thi* orJrr be infertrd threr 
  ucrrf&xe week* in the Maryland Gasette, 
brtire the 19th day of Oltober next.

1'he report ftnie», 358 acrei of land to 
have fold l'<ir 7 doll,, per acre. The creditor* 
of thr faid William C'andrll are deGred to 
exhibit their claim>. with the voucher* there- 
if, to thr auditor, before the I ft day of De- 
cember next. 

True :opy,
left. § NICHS. BHEWER, 

__ W Reg. Cur. Can.__

In Chancery,
Sept. 79, 1810.

r\RDERED, That the fale made by John 
S. Skinner, truftre for :he faleol tlie real

 Aateol'GilOrrt Smith, atftairi ri hiirepo.i,
fhill be ratified and confirmeJ, unlef, caufc
.o the r Mitrary br fhrwn by the 18th day ol
Nov. next, provided a copy of thit ordei
be infertrd -.hree fuccelTive wrrks in th« Ma-
yland Gaaettr, before the 18th day of Oc-
:jber next.

Thr report ftatr*, 100 acres of land fold
•or 7 doll*. I cent per acre. 

True copy,
TelU M NICHS. BREWER, 

• Heg. Cur. Can.

*f By order,
or Cmplc o.

NOTICE.

o» 4 in hllf
'n.an one,

L rin*bo|( «"«lw«««, 4 
»hue bottom, app«ar« to hav,

eatrn. 
WILLIAM WILSON.

In Chancery,
Sept 34, 1810.

QRDERED, that the additional report of 
John Brewer , truftee for the fale of Sa- 

mel GoJ nan't cftate. be ratified and con 
firmed, unlrfi caule to the contrary be fliewi
 n or before the 20th day of November next, 

Ofovidrd a copy of thi* nrdtr be infer'.ed three 
lucceffioe weck< in the Maryland Gaxette be 
fore the aoih day of OAober next.

The report flatet thai a 'ra£\ of land in
*<nne.Arundrl coanty, called The Pa'apfco 
Mill Seat, fold at-ptivatc falc for 100 doll*, 
clear nf all expenf*t. 

True copy.
TelU * NICHS. BREWER, 

/ Reg. Cur. Can.

HISTORY OF PRINTING.
71 HIS work, by the ttnior Mr. Thomas, 

of Worcester, AtMsarhiurttt, it now 
e->mf>letrd at the ftreit. At no op/tot tunitjr 
was given to thjie £tntlemen who withed to 
be tuppHed with these volumet to engage 
them 6j subscription ; and as many, particu 
larly printers W botksellert, in various parti 
of the continent, have expressed c desire to 
possess copies' this is to request those who 
are inclined H become purchaser*, to send 
their ncmet to Frederick and Samuel Green, 
in Annapolis, by the 30lA day of September 
next ensuing, when a return will be made to 
the publisher of the work in Boston, and the 
number of copies which may, by that time be 
engaged* will be immediately forwarded to 
said Greens.

Among many curious and interesting arti 
cles relative to printing, tfc. these volumes 
cjntain an account of ancient manuscript 
books, tnd the method of bookmaking before 
the discovery of printing—of illuminations 
by the scribed—of ancient and modern engrav. 
tag and paper making of the practice of 
printing in China—of the discovery and dit 
persion of the art in Europe, with a brief 
account of ancient printers, and a list of the 
first who practised the art in Europe, Asia, 
Africa and America ami en t Colophons used 
by printers—the introduction of printing into 
the various pins of the United Stales, and 
tht colonies of foreign nations in America _ 
a biographical sketch of all the printers in 
the English colonies from the frst settlement 
of each colony to the period of the revolution 
—mtmoin of prosecutions for libels—.an ac 
count of all the newspapers that were pub 
lished before the revolution ; and a list if all 
that are now 'printed in the United States, 
with a calculation of the number circulated 
annually an account of paper mills tnd the 
c/uanlily of paper supposed to be manufactur 
ed yearly -new invented printing presses^ 
with a description of one called the patent

Private Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the ImnoanWe the 

chancery court of the ftate of Maryland, 
thr fubfcriber having been appointed tiuf- 
tee foe the laic of part of the teal eftate of 
ARCHIBALD CMISHOLM, late of Annc> 
Arund:! county, deceafed, for the purpoA 
of paying the juft debt* of faid dcceafed, 
offer* at Piivatt Sale the following proper 
ty, belonging to faid eflate, via. 

A TRACT Jt land in Allegacy county, 
A called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
474 acre*. It lie* about 25 mile* ro tlie weft- 
ward of Cumberland, and i* of tbe be ft qua 
lity, having been located at an early period, 
«rl<eo perfont taking up land* in that neigh 
bourhood had :heir choice. Alfa lot* No. 8O, 
320, 3137. 4034, 4O94, in the Time ntii\>- 
bourhood, of !0icrei each,called 5oA//>r/L4W/. 

The fubfcriber i* alfn authonfrd to frit 
I SOD acre* of good patented land in Green 
Briar county, date nf Virginia; Pcrfon* in 
clined to purchafe any of tbe above mention 
ed property, may know the term,, (which will 
br low and accommodating,) by  pplying 14 
George Mackubin, Efq. Attorney at law, in 
the city nf Annapolit, Mr. A. Cnyle, it iho
general poft-office, City of Walhinetnn. or 7i.- r.i.r.-L- m. 3    river, about eightthe ruhfrnber on Rhode

from Annipolif.
Oo the confirmation of the f,ile by thw 

chancellor, and-.** the payment Of the our   
chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
lo the purchafer or purchafert in fee, by

WILSON WATERS, Truft.,.

R ERRY.

, the height,
eat in oaf. of 
.arreh of floor-M
, Liverpool fr 
cipally Amei'tan n

s Races.
feof

I Notice is hereby given,
fubfcriber intend* to petition 

of Calvert county court, at 
.... nex't ftffidn, for the benefit of the aft 
if affrmbly palled at November feffion, 1803, 
entitled, An »& for the relief of fundry io- 
folvent debtor*, Mod the feveral fupplcnxnu
thereto.

.
9m*

*
Aug. IB, III0«

JAMES DIXON. 
tw.

NOTICE.
fritt Scioot of Annc-Arundcf

county will become vacant, on the lift 
day of January oext, any perlon that aaay be 
inclined to become a leather at faid place, of 
good moral charider, poffrffing the qaaliicaj 
tion* of teaching reading, writing and aritku 
metic, will be pleafrd 10 attend on the PC*. 
mifei, on Monday the 8th day of OrltoW 
nex^ at 11 o'clock in the forrnoon, at which 
time the vifitor* of faid fcbool will attend to 
receive application*, and make know* tbeit 
feveral propofttinn*.

RICHARD HARWOOD.
JOHN WORTHlNGTOMd
LEONARD SELLMAN.
BRICEJ. WORTHlNGTOh*.
HICHD. HALUofEwd* 
WM; HALL, ad. 

Au^ufl 8th. I8IO,

Five Dollars Reward,
gTOLEN from the fobfcriber, living oit 

the plantation of Mr. 'I homa. Hafl, on 
Muddy Ocek, on the night of the 9th inft. 
a BLACK HORSE, fix year, old, about i$ 
hand, high j he hai two wh.U fpot, on bie 
back. The above reward will be given for 
And bqdr if bfe/oght to the fubfcribcr.

JOSEPH TIBINGS.

-C7* Ci<h firm for chnw T>inen It
RAO&

circular press, calculated to carry six or 
mart forms, and to be -worked by water or 
by means of a horse, of which a successful 
experiment has lately been made from the me. 
del of the inventors in Boston, fn these vo* 
lumes art intersperted antedates of printers, 
(fc. and many particulars not before publish- 
ed relating to the history of the country, and 
others which aided in bringing forward the 
revolution. To which is added an atcount of 
all the booksellers in tht colonies, now the 
United Statts^front tht Jim settltmmt of the 
<.ountry to the year 1775.

The work is in two volumes 8»«. contain, 
ing \06O pages, well printed on vellum pa 
per, and has five plates, »nt of which is a 
fte simile of tht first article known to It 
printed in Europe by tht discoverer of the Art
of Printing ; two are fat similies of tht _ ________________ 
printing typei Jirtt used in England, analher m , ^ ~ *~~| "" "^* 
represents cylindrical printing presses, accom- *• O DC liCnteCI, Of Sold. 
panted by a description 6T them i the Jtfth it T««fubfcrib.r willr«ntorlell,tb»w«Ufci»«« 
an Indian Gatttit. Tht price of the two * tavern whm Mr. RkhaVw Fw»« 
volumes in boarJs, is si* dmlars ; or six dot. live*, with the land themo MetnMg 
Utrs stvtntj-fivt etnts, handsomely bovnd. by ta«n»me of Rawliog.-.i.^erT, t any 
Calf, /i/i, seven dtUtu/fit ttnts. inclined to rent, or pwrchafe, will ap»l» 

As 9 tmall tditiom only of thit wtrk it, fwbfcriber, on or belcHethe Ift of Hov 
pubJitktd, n» nt»rt copies can h /orwwroW or h wilMan fct up u the 
than mv It mctnaOf tnf^ged ty On timt



POET'S COKNKR.

' -.!«,, min r   n- ««e foften- I affl.e«eo «'«* * *1*'T. ^ ? 
 he adima.t-.ne pilhn tf ,u(hce *er<  'e" I w,. n« .bk to T^ m* 
J h.Tlie bf iminira Of hit eyet. He d/°P" I the oil. and 1 received imeb " Ke..-«-*'-

SEL&CTf.i). 

From t)t€ Manchetltr Catttlt of fuly 14.

The Sut»e nf the Dyi>i)T G vliator. 
The Oxford Priic focm wriiirn and sf>oken 

bj Mr CAinn.r*, JJM of Mr. Cft/nnrrjr, of
tht TrtMuij. WILL then no pitying fword its fuccour

It-id
Trie Glad'ntir'i mortal iSroei to rnd, 
To free IV >ioco,<tjurr'd mind, whole ger.e

rout pcw'i
Triumph, o'er natu'f in h»r <a' '-ll hour? 
Bow'd low, and full of u. *Ui,    ;» head de-

clinet,Yet o'er hit brow ind ; <*nant Ya'.rvjr linnet. 
Still glaret hi« C 1  lin,» eye with mf»ty lifl'nt, 
Now glarrt, now darken, »uli apuioaciiing

night. 
Think nrft with terror heavea that finewy

breafl. 
'Tit venpjrance v.fiMe arid pain fufpreft; 
Calm in d.-lpair, in ~  -.-i-.,.

 ,« my bac'-c, that fo I I matifra ; it comitiotdte *ow wcrfc ^ WT 
*d oU fVral of I that at laft my knee began to r« n-,|, ^'J; 
relief, * 1 have I b» no mean, bend it i doring th,. »hith ^;' 

I bout five weckt, I wat leiied *'»h t me*. 4_J 
' ' pain in my right bread, whit a pieitt4,i^T 

my moulder blade, and extended do»«*T 
During this fnuation a variety ol mnrf' 

applied, but Ml without effefl At lit I *

to
arm 
were

hit ptophet int« the worm 10 -   
daiUnefi of the tribe*, and hath prepared the 
piviliun of the Houm, for the repofe of the

trur belieserf.God alone it juft V He chain* the latent 
caule tn the diltant event, and bind, them 
down immutably faft to the fitneft. of things. 
He decreed the unbeliever to wander amid 
the whirlwind of error and fuited hi, foul to 
future tormen'. He promulgate! the inrf- 
f.tble ctred ; and the germt ot countleft foul* 
"f believer*, which cxillrd in the Contem- 
platiun «!' the IKity, expand at the found. 
Hi*, jjiiic- rtfrrriirth tlie faithful, while tire 
dainnrd fpitit eonlelTei it in d-fpair.

Gad alonr it one ! Ibriharn the^pithful 
knew it ; Mifet declared it amidj)^^thun- 
dcrinp* ,>f Sinai ; jH'ut pronounced it ; nml 
the meiTen^rr of G'wl, the fword of hii ven 
geance, filled the world with that immutab'e

truth. ly theie i, one d-d immortal, omni- 
. o-.ttiipo'en , tnrtt merciful andjull,

were applied, but Ml witSoot effeA At lift I 
advifcd to try P«ul't Coltimbia* Oil ; l^n,, 
|y procured « bottle, and found font

Mo. 5.

ly procured a bottle, ana totmd ion* reurf \__J^^__     
the firil »pplicatir.n ; and by paying yn^ tuJ^f^^ .,
lion to ilie dirrfuon, lor ufmg U. I vu. t»iv^B» P'lhliC bU 
mftonifhrr.mt O&all who w-;re amutiniKi .: i. _^^H » Ul" lv/
. ,.. ... .... JIK-I. M. .-. .mug u, i vu. lo)<

| aftonifhrr.mt oL»H who w-;re ar»|uatniril »; t, 
i • da* crtir«l) fr<e fnn, .i, „fituation, in v   ,- 

ami have now the life ~. 
and any uerfi.n who ma.y 

,'..._ j-i-._... . r -.

'tl) ft* fnn, .1, j 
my k-gts w«Jl,%m,J 

tU tbrv,. .,j

raakuj,

-_.__. . ami any ueri< n wno may penile 114 abrvt.
remedy lor the tetter worm. 1 have been  "  I CJW i^.ng drf.rous ..f anv inform*,,*  ?, 
£?T,be tetter in my hand for ia year, and have ^ , ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  ̂  
mde trial of many medicine, which have beer| , _. ; _ ._ _._ .__    ,....,,.

ff&&&£r&
S^br^mplaint, limm^atrygotaphia

SKSS-SSte:
Clice- SUSANNA 1'URDEN. 

N B My Sufanna. a child aged twenty monthsS-a£h.-w«r.a*»fr SAr^;^=!^f;;F-
nv dia.e relief, and proved an efleftu.1cure^ 

Sarato»a-areet. Baltimore, Aug al, >**9-

late.
Tbat pang ll e e-nfticl end<—Vir fa'li nt>t yet 
Seemt every nerve far afe t.\.\ riT.c: fet, 
At once, by death, dca'.l.'t nngrri.-g p-vwer

to bnvc 
HewiHn-t fn:k, but plunge into the jjravi 
Exhiull hi, mighty heat: 1:1 .>ne laH lit;tt, 
And rally life't whole tnt'v— o die 1 
Urifear'd il now that C«rJ wlr^l oft riifnar'd 
Th- bitBrd nvil wh-»n» hi, l..lihion I'pai'J ; 
Tholr rUrunt mutr, which on tlie mu'd'r.mi'

ftj-e 
RouOd him ti deed, ot more than martial

rage: 
/ Once foilrd by peerlefi m'a !'*., onie dear to

fam-. 
The Ihield which could not guard, fupportt

hi, frame ;
Hii fix'il eye dwelt upon thr faitlilcfi blade, 
A, if in fi*f>t agnny he prtv'd, 
4i Oh might 1 vet, by one. avenging blow, 
 'Not fhtin my falr.tm: (hire it with niyfi* !'  
Vtm ho (ie tlir lire ami of life blood fad

defcend ; 
That giant arm't upbearing (\rengih muft

bend ;
Yet (hall he fcorn, procumbrnt, to betray 

One daltird Gjr> ,|f an^uilh or dilmay. 
\Viih one weak plaint to lhame hit partirtg

breath, 
In paig,, fublimr, magnificent in dea'.h !

Bat hit were d^rd, unchronicl'd ; hu tomb 
No patriot wreaiht adorn ; tn cheer m- doom 
No footinn^ thought* arile ><f duti<*« done, 
Of troplurd Cnnqutft* for hit Country won ; 
And Itr, whnfe I'cutptur'd furm gave dea'.h-

lef, fame 
To Ctefilat—t-.c die* without a name '.

Haply to jrace I'tmr (Ixfar't pai^can: pride 
The her.vflave or hireling c'tanipton died. 
When Home, dr./eneiate Koine, for barba.

roc* Ih.iwi,
JJarterrd tier viitue, glory and reinfr 
SiU all that F'eemcn ptiir a, g»eat at 
For pompt ol do il', and thraiiei ol

Paul's Domestic Iniallible 
Columbian Oil.

epHE invtr.:.->r pf tht* h'gh'.j rftcemej medicine 
*  is a ni-ivf of-"America, anJ th.- compofnion 

it ihr pr i.lu n i"i of Amcrita'i foil ronferjuently 
ii i* i" even Jenle of thr vvnrd dnmel\ic. it it not 
p-.ulVd up \MirlMniiHriiui train of pom^nit foreign 
certilicateo <>f f^forrM'roii whom by the great dif- 
tar.ce that fcparatet ut 'tit i-n «)ffibte to ini-ain m- 
f<.rm^tion, therefore the puUit has bettei lecuriiy 
t.ir their money as iheie cannot be the lean f!<a- 
dow nf dicetitinn 10 ovrr his meAliiine, f.<r be

No 6. yi'hiUd July S, 1(07. 
By your rrqueft I do eoBify, that I had been a 

'ong time dangeroully indiTpolrd, and wat minced 
t;> the low ell Rate of wcaknefc, in fo much that 
my recovery appeared doulnful ; my complainu 
i*rcm\d to be ailictinn* of the brrart and lung*   
I could procure no relief from incelUnt couching, 
m r breathe without great pain and difficult)   
when, by the ufe of one phial of Paul's Columbi 
an Oil, my dittreffingcoi'gh left me, ever- other 
fymptom v at removed, and I \v»s rtftorcd to an 
excellent Hate of health, which I no\v cnpy

K1T1Y M'CLAIN. 
Corner of S^irucc and Fifih-ftrvett.

 ilh hit in- 
of the

, r^'t'he good of the public I ™<™™* \™ 
Columbian Oil for the pain ,n the l.reafM>y taW 

. it four or five time* agreeably
' . _ _:____I ~A'tt>f t I

and in whi.h he it fupnoned by the Mluwin _ 
tibca'Cl of ief|irc\able ehiraftrT^. wh-fe r.amet are 
nrt or.<\ fubfcribcd. but their prrlSnt nav be alfo 
eonfultrd. being rtfidents wU'iiit the citric of our 
own neigitU-'Uihood. The fallow ing are the corn- 
pit'nts in which tlie Columbian Oil hat been found 
lo rlTicaciou^ and rarv'y ever fails of effeAing a 
C'.ITC via. Kheumatifm, Confumptiun, Pains in 
any j -VMS of the body, but particularly in the b.ick 
and l>realV C"ld% and C"Ughs, Tooth^ch. Plcurifiet, 
Ch -lit. Crari;u. External and Internal Bruifet, 
Spraint and Klcfh Wounds. Scatds and Burnt, 
Wh x'ping Ccugh and Mumps, and 1); fernery or 
U!oo.lyHux. Croup and the tummer complaint in 
children, and in a weak.Uomach thit is taufrd by 
i'lili; ftion, aconlYant finLingard lofs'of appetiie, 
it w 11 aft at a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 
an»> rrtture it to its proper tone.

:\ (items alPj at if nature had ranked it the firftalC-j at if nature tiaa ranncu u v.«. ..... .
of th> Ui\ -if all pe<koral< and e*peftoral» lor the I Columbian i which wai immeiately a 

lte lireall and King*. M it u.arce e\er I to m) righ 
-'-'  ~«.ii«-i«. I three or fo

No  
Baltimore, Sept. rj, idc8. ' 

The Oil that I received by Mr Eliott for the 
cold, did me a grrat deal of fen ice and ultimately 
cured me WH.L1AM PHU.UI S,

At tlie Columbian Inn, Maikct-llrcet.

No. 9.
t do hereby certify, that I wat violently attack 

ed with the pletirify on Sunday, the 8th in ft. 1 
immediately ieni to a ph) Gcian, who btrtl me twice 
wi hin the fpace of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
leA ; my fever ft ill incrcafrd and my pains fo vio. 
lent that I had no knowledge of my ncared relati 
on'., nor even my parents. On Tuefuay morning, 
tlie loth, my father procured n e a nhial of Haul's 

umbian Oil, which wat immediately applied

plication, to give them every 
power rcftcdiqfcit.

1 aJB<Jours. Sic.
GKOMGEL HUGIItS. 

Market-ATfct, BaluM* 
To Mr Tl'-^nat I'aul, inventor 

ct the C' lumhian Oil, Hairi- 
lon'a Urwfk, Baltimore.

No. 14
S, n , Conceiving it to be my duty not t* 

cenl trom the public the virtort of )««M| 
able Columbian Oil, Irom which I re 
much henafe, f am theref.ae induced, fr.,,,. 
ciprr of g»'<«^« l" r "T recovery, m j,n , 
(Utement of the cumiilaim undrr which 1 (un 
I was firft feiied in the right hip with 4 *,* 
tolerabk pain, which feemed exa/ily in tht j, 
mnd on the day following a dreadful pin n 
back, which laftrd a'jout tkiee wwU, 
wh'itii time l£f\lt|'l nl>t **"  "I"'?1"!, but 
in a bye<r*r«re. and if tated in the CM 
pain wculd be fo excrutiating in the aft of n 
that it wat impiffibJe for me to lelrtit 
fcrcamirg. M\ appetite had emirrli left   
a c-nfunt hcaiUch would fi'metimet tbol 
prixo n* of «iy fenfetj.in faft 1 was iti 
dcpl .raM| cnqiiuen A great number of n 
wcie tried,' J>nt to no |run>ofe j " ' ' " 
vice cl an eminent phVf.cian, 
hot t»ath, f-c winch were « _._. 
l,ut without the I'Tallvtl tdvantaje 
nine dunrrt rf blood taken trim me, nut tat < 
plaint did *at give way in tV^ Iraft dt{iat I 
then ai'^UidU) tr> I'tul's Columbian Ol, tat i 
ver) li'tpiirSpeV ol fu;ieeilmg : when t*m 
furjirilr and corrfon. 1 wa, (cnfible of (n« 
in m> hip rn the f.ttt time of amintinr,; tU 
day the pain in m> back »as abarru, tbt 
acn left me, ai<i in four days I wat pen* 
covered.

AI'ALOMA WALTER, 
two d«wr* from'

MAHOMETAS SEHMON
" Father 01 all' iti every age,

" In rver« ilimr ador'd. 
" By fain'., by favage. a >' i<\ fagf,

" Jehovah, Jove, or I. nl "
G >d alone is imnioiui ! Ihrdiam ai-ii So

lonniti have llcpt wr.h tlveir lalhrrt ; C.d.j^l.
the 6-11 born of faith ; Ay.-llu i|,c brlovril ;
O.nar Ilte meek ; Omi* the t«iie>ulr«u ; -he
cotnpinion»-of thr ApuDlr, thr frtit jl G -d
hirofclf, all died ; uut G J m< It ln,'.h, G<xi
moft holy, liveth for ever. \< fituiiei a.r to
him a, the numeral* fif ariiKrtieiic i<> th« font
of Adam; the earth (hall vatrill. before the
decrees of hii rtetnal urftiny ; liut Uc liveth
anJ rcigncth for ever.

God alone i* omnifctent ! Michael, whnCr 
wing* are fill of eyei, is blind before *> * - 
the dark night u unto Hun at the i 
the morning ; for Ivf noticrth the creep 
the I'm ill pilmire in the dark right, u|»'ii the 
black floi.e, ai d apprrhendeih the motion of 
an atom in the open air.

Gnd alone ii ommprcfent 1 He touchelh
the immrnfi'.y of fptee at a point : Hr mo
»eth in the depth of the i*ran, at<(i Atlas i*
hidden by the I'olc of In, foot: He lueailttih

 - -'    '>- i>irlT.-d 111 tiaia-

rvliel 01 ilie iireau >nu IIM.H,. .  .. . ... 
i of removing obUruAicns in either, pailicu

larl. thole \>h'' are trouliled with t'hthifick or 
Attltmatic complaint', win- in the «fl c f walking 
tail, fl'-nping or lying d-<wn, »re almoft fuffo. 

[ ca'cd hill a tea fp-innlul of the Columbian Oil 
will icnMr feme mitt i4ilU^iin<-< uO\, and if ron- 
unued a^reeaule to ihr .lire'lions in furh cales. 
will pn>ve a radical tnre by pmdjriuj the full 
p v er < ! i rlation to the lungs and tree eipanCon 
to the brratk

CERTIFICATES OF 11S EFFICACY.
NI< .1 hip* 1809. 

I do irnifi, tl.it I htve bern ailint .« >rl< two 
)ear* w rh a ht^ii cwuRh and violent irr>irrHion at 
ih. Ixi-atl I applied .1 the molt eminent ph ft 
nan» a:uj could get no relief fri-m m> >ow Itaic   I 
he. 1 :1.. un-il 1 -u! Paul's .'r.lutr.bian' oil. anu 
I .on ininxilii-e rilief 1 tnke ihit mr'hnd of in 
f r"-i,,n \\,f |iu'.ilic i.f the eifiea^y of thit valuable 

 >ri.illune. imm the cunt which I have *«i»'i

ian Oil, wnicn wa» .....,~-.--. y _,, 
to m) right fide, where the pam xvas the Irs-ereft, 
three or four times, with a piece of flannel kept 
to the pan alTcAed ; and I took fifteen drop* m- 
teins.ll) ^timet aiiav f"r the iirlVi days ; and the 
lecond day aftvr iifing tlie oil. I^ras able to v alk 
about tlie houfe ; tlie third and fourth days 1 took 
the nil i j drops night and morning, which en 
tirely nlievid me Irom pain and fever, thanks be 
to Cod fur it, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM PEACOCK, 
Baltimore, April inth, 1810, 7 

Uarrifoii't Creek. 5 *

I ~ f - ttnct, Balumcre. 
I To Thomas Hat". Inventor 

ot the Columbian Oil.

APPOINTMENT OF AGENCY. 
Th'fe are to certify, tliat I Thumu I'ail 

cf Philadelphia, DOW ol ike city ui tobr 
s;ate of Mar)lard, ii.vnuor and fole | 

 a meuicine knut\ n at prefent by iheru 
1 Donwftit Infallible Columhian Oil, ._.. 

ed, and by theie prcfents do hrrrb) coniitnl 
ap|f ii.t. Dr. John Love, of the city of Bitai 
(drugging) my fule at^nt for the fnittJSj 
America, and t) rir dqtfrdencies, for tht« 
ol felling or vending ihe afcrefiid Col« 
and that he is hcicb) authorifed to 
agrnt or agents under him for the par. 
laid Tl.ii agency is to continue for tbetj 
term of frven )tar«, commencing ihii:^ 
April, in the )ear of our Lord oat 
eight hundred and ten, to be lull;
eixlcd. .Given under my hand and fcal the u>< aril
firft above written. I 

THOMAS PAUL, kj
Signed, fraled and deli 

vered in prrfence of' --  C. i»*a»KM,j(

..diLine. from ine cur.. « ».».    --i - 
,, iri |_l ihi.ik it an incumbent dui) 10 ofier the

un« ,o,i* public Ells ,, ASOWAn n.
Baltunore, Ko. 16. Water-ft.ee,, fi;n of the 

1 It ugh.

SIB.
No. t. <Mpt. ll09

hen y efragaiit odi'un in chert I|MT hlrlTrd in paia 
ife, enliveneih the pallid ftame in tlie pro.

founded 1,1-11.
'CSunmnip-nt! He though,, 

. .,j. _-,. r ...irtl t He fnuIrA and
.he torment, ol the darned

Sta, •
Frirn tt.e great hrnefit I received from yosrr Co. 

' lumbian Oil I am injured tn (late, I was taken 
! with a violent lore thioat, about the loth of Aug 
! ltd, which continued till the firft of the month. 
1 wrwn I hpplicd youi oil externally, awl wallxd 

tl,e part afl-Acd with th« oil diluted in Ihe fame 
I <|uaniity < f m<>lanct. which took away pieces of 

putrid Hefh and healed my throat in about, 48
hourtN. B. I alfo renify, that 1 nurfed mr grand 
child, an' infant of ti months old, which wa, ta 
ken about the fiitt of Auguft vrith Ho* frven and 
Ir.ft i>f ap|»tite We immediate!) applied for a 
ph) Ccian v. ho gave every at tention for alwtl*. i o day t 
Mil all to no elcfl ; the child wa, given up by the 
 thyliciant, and had every appearance ot drain, 
wlien I applied for Haul's Columbian Oil, and 
gave live dr..(.i moming and evening (or five days, 
when ihe child began to recover, and It now in
ueifcA health. MAKY f NOERWOOD

.Baltimore, by Peteit'k Bridgt.

No. 10.
, : We do certify that on ThurlYlay the nth infj. 
we were tarring a new Trine lor Mr. John Clark, 
and by accident the feine took fire, which, b> en 
deavouring to put out the flame,, John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got frvtrely burnt in th* face ; 
we immediate!) got Time Columbian Oil horn 
Mr. faul.and applied il to the pans burnt, which 
gave eafe in tlie lourtc of twenty minutes, and hat 
kit the pattt free Irom U inert

JOHNPEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN A.AHK. 

Baltimore A|nil 19*11, ilio.

No. ti.
For the good of others, I do certify, that I have 

.been aliened for three weckt, with a dvire ftain 
and fw riling all through m> boily and Ijom I 
procured one phial nf Haul's Colurnbitn^il, and 
applied it agreeably to the diretti«ut, which gave
immediate relief. - MAHYGOOWNG.

Bond-dreet, No. to, Fell's-7 
Point, Baltimore. 5

,ne. arifing from a comrafl 
,.M|. I do hereby »ppci»t the
thronl,  r»» f« Î |
Inlallibk Colu-nbian Oil.
vu: Edme Dncwel. (ch)m,a and U.
,A. fign cf the Golden »
ry Krerl. (drugg.O.) No
Golden Head, next deot

I'atent ...v-. - - , 
Centre Market (pace ;   
on will be made to thtle who 
lily for cafh

N.B.I*.- - 
coiMitr) ftorekreperi, by 
handiVme connnifton.

No. ii.

At vcnr reoueft that I fhou d X nrt my opm on 
ref,^mg whVt eff«a your C.Jumh,.,, «>  ' -»    

1 , ce.tain cafe wtercin 1 was a«u-Ud nv.O chm- 
full, comply by f»>in* «>»»«' «"'r «*'"* ,! 

' i have died vith one ol ih«fevereA cramp, 
. . ___ ._m -f Cclumniin

q^HAT 
* rent

, on tl

is hereby gi«
bcbeWH*^(Api.

. h no, been

reprefrnt
AfTembly of

the

"i *i r - •..--- — - . .
if hit voice ; the rnRlmg of hi, attire 

eth lighining and earfriquake i and with 
(badaw of hu garment be blotteth out

No j. S'P* * 
1 herebv certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

*) ftomach tor upward* ol two '^, wkcn I wa. 
recommended lo Paul'* Columbian Oil I pro. 
Tured one plual of that valuable mrdicme. wh.ch 
Ua. reUuredme to a ^^^^.

i* merciful ! Wlen he> mice Hook'.-town road MU »b. turnpike 
  :~ _*..Mmi tKifnAfli. he "

No. 4 Feb. n. tloo. 
I BB*V |rmt real'on 10 be very thankful lor haing

lbadb«co

1,1 II.T ...... ..-....,..---..-,

luablet medicine, and at fuch I mom mend it at 
| the belt remedy, btcxtife there it no manner of 

duubt of it* proving effectual.
E CATHARINE WALKER. 

Sign of the Buck, Market- ) 
f|*cc, Baltimore. 5

No. ij.
Si«. N

Having expriienccd fu mueh^^naftt from yoor
Columbian Oil, it would be. an aA ol injuAice to

f
ou, and a want ot feeling for thofe who majr 
afier under fimilar ctxnplaintt, were I not to ale j 

.my uirrnll endeavours to g^ive thit public ttftimony 
of the wonderful virtues it polcOct

1 fut* attacked wnh a viokm narn In my Uft 
leg, which 1 fuoyoffd waa a touch of the r^~--

Laws
FEW 
for fate

M'« T » D..V,

FREDERICK 8i

jrVtcr  W'
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